
WISCONSIN VOTERS FAVOR FDR AND DEWE
State May Rest Thursday in Murder Trial
Gillette Only Major 

Witness Left to Aid 
Prosecution’s Case

T he s la te , in  a ll p ro bab ility , w ili re»t-its case aB ainst Dun- 

c »n  M cD . Jo hns ton  by  T hursday  a t 6 p. m . o r som etim e Fri- 

d ay  a t  th e  la te st. •

T h is  w as ind ica ted  in  d is tr ic t  court th is  m o rn in g  as addi- 

t io na l w itnesses appeared  and , a f te r  tes tify inS . were dis

m issed  in  m ore  or less short

order.
At the prewnt time only jnsjor 

witnew left for the utatc. *o far a* 
detailed tosUmony ta concerned. 1* 
CUlef of police HowarcJ OlHetw.

'OtHer wltnews Mheduled will prob- 
■bly te*Ufy only to vwlous specific 
pointJ.

Denlb( New WJtneM ■
I t  also learned this momlns 

that Another, and .heretofore unan- 
n<nmced witneaa for Uie stite. will 
be Dr. W . L. Wright. Murray. Dtnh, 
dentist He te expccted to testify 
cOQcemins Use temovaWe upper 
plate located In the mouth of the 
body found May 24. 3938 Jn a car 
at the side entrance of the Park 
boteL Thai would aeek to substnn- 
tlate other tMUmoT»y pT«vlô ^̂ \y 
heard that the body was that of 
Oeorje L. OUon. a Salt U ke  City 
jewelry salesman with whose mur- 
der.Johnaton U charged.

I t  is noted that should the au te * 
twtimony conclude Thursday eve- 
ning or Friday, the trial will prob
ably be'orer early next week. The 
defense, mm yet, has not indicated 
how long it will require to present 
th® tCTtlmowr on-beh»M of the-de* 
feictdant. OloilBr temtrks to Uw ju iy  
and the readint 'Of the InstrucUoni 
br^the c o t ir rS *  expected to*tiike 
nM lt7  one full lUjr.

-fiheneMCfvrToiUfUa 
Prlnetpal' wttaess for the st«U 

this m a rt in i wm J*- C. Sheneber- 
g«r, Twta attorney 4nd coun- 
sat te  Jnn t, im .  for Johnston <*110

attomer tidd « l  receiTlng a 
dlagtam ftom aobnWos » tU r his « *  
rest.,directing him  as to where he 
couU loctto Tarlous arUcles of the 
S lititln  -mochandUe tn the John^ 
■ton idlamond store.

included in the diagram and In- 
sUructlons was a drawing of the 
watch board In the store.

By means of the diagram. Shene- 
berger tesUfied, certain watches 
wera removed from the board a* 
part of the Slatkln effect*. The 
•U t«  contends that two of the.ie 
watchea were not the property of 
Slatkln but rather were tho,w car
ried by Olson in his brief case, he 
having picked them up from »n Ely. 
Nev., Jeweler In order that they 
might be taken back to Salt Lake 
City and sent from there to the 
factory for repair.

Dunn Ob)«{fl 
Chief Defense Atlorney V 

Dunn objected lo'SheiiebcrBcr 
llmony on groutKt* that a t Umi time 
the wiuie.1.1 was attoriipy for lli« 
defendant In the bankruplry miil 
ter. and that Ihe ••relntloii of nl 
lorney and cllrni" ITie f>b-
Jtc^lon wan ovfvrMlfil t'V wiivi. 
u id  the wllnrss contlimwl iMtr
mony.

AIbo on the ntand thla nionilnii 
wai< Olarencp Allen. Twin P..IU J«-w 
eler. He »p«ti«rd Vlint by loUtiwiUB 

«i» r«t» >■ r.lumn I)

Public Assistance 
In February Cost 
Idaho $306,888.80

BOIflR, April a IU.P.I-AII culr- 
aorifs of public nMilalBurn <liiiliiH 
Pebniiirv ront Ihn ntnte of Iilnlio 
l30fl,flRB.R0, nil Incrriun oC •.t.H7fl.74 
over thp iirecrilinii month, m h llr 
Welfare Commluiloiier IDinory AfKm 
said tndny.

Old age as*lnlancp, aid to dr- 
pnndeni children nnd dlrrrl relief 
were reKpot\Mble for the

H R S D E C l l  
III EAST SIMES 
I l i m i S W E

. WILKES-BABRB. Penn- April 3 
(irp>—The nngry Susquehanna river 
gradually -subsided today as federal 
and state agencies and the Ameri
can Bed C ra» began their task 
rehabilitation of flood - ravaged 
houses, buildings and public works 
In the stricken area,’

The only fears-thst darkened the 
feeling of rcsldenta Along the river 
that "worst Is over’'  was snow piled 
in  the northern watershed, the pre
diction for rain and the bitter mem
ory of 1936 when a second surging 
"crest” came rampaging down the 
valley to cause the greatest damage 
tn  hl*tory of th* Wyoming vallfy,

..........  I I  KMWII Dea4-
Btttmaies of loss. necessarUy

be only gueag-work. bnt la were 
known dead, •nera l persons still 
were nlsalng.aod damage was plac
ed as high as WMOJOOO.

Two small storage tanks of the 
a u lf  Refining company in South 
Wllkea-Barre broko'loose this mom-
In f  and *.000 rallons of
fu o lins  on .JMr'flood iWaters. 

i: .^ ,.- JRU t;a«« ll.*w cn  • 
Police and m tlbnal guardsmen 

were *ent into the area C6-«am tesl- 
denta against anroKing, but author- 
iUes said there was little danger.

Thd water level had lowered to 
3»3i feet compared with a high 
m wk of 31.6.

Another bright spot was the 
tlngulaljlng of a vapor fire which 
threatened 1500,000 gallons of gaso
line stored north of Kingston.

Technical Experts at Johnston Murder Trial

- Plelared aboV« are three «^the chief wIlnesiM at the Duncwi McD. Johnston rc-triftl now In aeaslon here. 
Two of the men pictured testified for the state! yesterday aflemoen while the tblrd wlirtrstify for the de-- 
fenae. They are I. W. Conrad, (right)', ipecltl agent for the FBI and metals expert: .EvereU M. ^Sweeley. 
(ccnter). present county prosecutor and ballistics expert who w^li Ustify for the defense, and Capt. T. F. 
BanchmaD.'FBI ballistics expert. Both FBI men testifle.d for the stale. Capt, Baurhman said that be eould 
not definitely place the lead pellet foand'ln the head of Geotte L. Otson. with whose'muidtr Johnston'is 
eharredr as having come from the s "" which (he stale contends Johnston owns, He d^d. howpver, say that 
an exploded cartridge found In the death car was fired by the exhibit gnq. iTImef Photo)

Goering Sees Rise of Germans 
To “Greatest People on Earth”

nitAKEMAN K1I.1.N MCI.F
POOATEM.O. Ida,, April I  ilim- 

Oliarles B. Hardy, AO. 1‘oonlallo mil- 
road brakemaii, died lal«> ycitrrdiiy 
from a snir-lnfllolrKl liiillei woiin ' 
according to DotMllvr Mi
KInnoii. orrirnrs siikl im rniine wi 
known for Hardy’s action.

r / T

Ogden Selects 
Another Name 

As Its Slogan
OaOEN. Utah, April 3 IUR)-Tlie 

thunder had dli-d down today. Ob- 
<len was at peaco with the Millie 
Viiile)' of souUicrn IdiUio, and 
■'Bnnw Uaf,ln" l'«d bcn\ ctiiviw^ an 
sloKiiti for the rrorcatlminl area nciir 
0«(lril.

llif l Ottden CliHinbcr of Coni- 
nirrci's rrc'rriillmi and «<-i'iilc roni- 
mUU-n .'\plecU:d Uio slotiiiii alu>r 
fnrniiilly abandoninK "Miiulc Val
ley” as llfl choice, Tlmt by-word, orl- 
flltiitlly awardrd llir aIokuii rontr.it 
priM', drew liiiiitcd |)rol4'i>l.i from 
Twill ralln, l<ln., wlilcl) told OKdrn 
rmph|illcnlly tlmt Mimlr Vitilev hni 
berii ,thn slogan or soiiih ccntnil 
Idiihd' tor many years.

Ash* tl. H. nrr.i(natlon
OHdrii will now ircomtiinul to tlic 

rrgloniil forral servige Uiut Unow 
bHslii l)e soiiKtit from 'forest servlcr 
offlcfvi at WanhhiKtoii as offlrlnl 
iinme <1( W\r yvM'.nmurt WheeWt 
biinlil »kl mill riuninirr • s()oil,i sec-

E. J, FJ«‘lrlxtr<l, siTintuo' of tlio 
OKtIrn O, ol c ,  xiilcl that u lorniiil 
)>v«HrsV wns irrt'lVPtl tvom Uin 'I'wln 
l^tllfi clmniber and two wires threul- 
riiirnf "civil witr” Iiom Ihn roiidiic- 
lor (it tlie I’nl Hliols r.oliiDiii In Ilia 
Idaho h'vniliiK TIiih-a at Twin Pnlls. 

rilM- ot rrarr
Kjrlilntrd iiddrd llml Ihin nuinitiig, 

iiflrr iiriii'r hiid intiiriird by nliiiii-

roliinm rniidnnKir saying "puff pufl 
— Hull’s tlie of |»'itcr you hear.''

Tlir secreiary siild the final lele. 
Miiini JiilvlAnl lum llie Ouden nliam- 
l)cr wiiiild iiYrlv« a na«'k of rlioirt 
tditlKi ]iotMl(ies 10 anil the new- 
found smiiy.

Woman Slain 
DiuTJig ■ V i ^  “  
To Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, AprU 3 (lIBi -  
Police announced today that Pearl 
Wcsscl, 38, atlrnctive visitor here 
from SU Louis, hnd been lured Into 
the Hollywood hills by two men. 
rnvislied. and tlicn Uirowa to lier 
dcalh over a 125-foot cliff ncur a 
"lovers Innr."

Police ^nld footprints 30 feet from 
the edtie of Uir cliff Indlcutcd the 
woman had, foutjUt with her ttiMiU- 
anls, Who iiiishcd her to within six 
feet ot Hie cliff's brink, then picked 
her up ^nd threw her.lA her death 

\ the concretc pavement below.

In  ciislody were Lesley Al. WIJ- 
llarnh, 33, lisrirnder, and 'Albcrnl 
noBiiars, 30, wftlter.

’heV were 1 racked llirough an 
ninoblle llfi-nse number Ktven 

pollrc by n youtlywlio wllne.wd tlio 
fatal jihiiiup, ^

Two BtisyDaysA rmliged 
For 4 -̂ H Leadeis"School

Two busy days ot training activity 
were Ihisd up this afurnoon fur 4>M 
liadori of aoutli central Idaho at tlin 
iMders' sliorv cowtm srhrdulrrt m 
Twin rails April 30 and 30 

The achoof will b« oonducted at 
Iieglon hall here with a fanilty 
lieadfll to Dean E. J. Iddlilgi. of the 
U. ot 1.^college ot agrloiiltuie. and 
other prominent flgurea. Uhnllar 
gethertnga at runatcllo and Rexbtirg 
will repiiUa Ut* former sUoti oourM 
held tnnually at ihe Unlveralty of 
Idaho, Hulhsn) branch, -
to County Agent Bert floSlniibr^i 

0|>eBktra a l Ihe 4-i| leaders' scFtiItool

will Itinhidn Dean Iddlniis; J , W 
llarber, aUi« club leader; Mtw 
Marlon Hrpworih. state home deiP' 
onnlratlon leader; W, t. Miepheiis 
Ivan l.«niKliary, « . 0. Younijstroin 
H. li, H|irncp, Hoyaln’ K, Pierson, al: 
eKlrnsliin division speclnllsta.

Field (ri|M will l>e Included In the 
r<iui«e of study, with livestock yards 
weed |iroJ«Hiis, forestry project* anc 
oilier similar work listed as Ihe ol>- 
JeotlvBs of the trips,

Attendance will, (iroliihrijf eKueed 
aoo. Mr, Uollnghmke eaUmaled 
Manv of Ihe club leaders will reltirn 

«Cl>nUi<«H '•« rtft t, v.lima |

S I D  TO 
OBEyNlRBi

HAN FIlANnaCO. April 3 (ll.Pi 
IK' t). /H rlniilt roiirl cit H|)linih 
<liiy niili'irtl (he Sunhlilnr MlniriK 

■ Idaho stive 
rifillimiil liitx 

ilcr InvnlvtiiK 
> CIO Inieituiiloiml 
\ Mill and HiucUer

, lltH'} .,,

•nrkrj
■fill'

i-dpi-
Ki-llitKK.

atflnnrd itie Nt.ttll 
Hicr a hirlkc al

le roiniiniiy

By RICHARD C. HOTTF.LET

B E R L IN , A p r il 3 (U.R)— G e rm an y ’s, a rm ed  forces, aUnd^ 

in g  as  closed iron  b lock”  A ffainst B r lU ip  a n d  F rance  in  

tbiUKeat^.wUl w in  th«sw arjind-thk '4ennaa 'f)e< ip le>w iU .bsM m ar 
“o n t » 'a g a in ”  th e  g reates t people on e a r th , F ie ld  M arsftal 

H e rm a n n  G o e r in g , N a z i N o . 2, p roc la im ed  today . .

A s  G e rm an y  s tru ck  in  P o la nd , G o e r in g  sa id , ho w ill i t  

s tr ike  a g a in s t  th e  allien v h e n ' 

the  t im e  come.s " t o  show  th a t 

G i^rmany is de term ined  to p u t  

an  end to  th e  w a r .”
Addressing German youth as Bri

tain announced a new atU!mpi to 
suariBle the Naal relcJi by c1o,-.lnB hs 
supply arterie.1 . Ooerlng «nid;

• We are'not weakened as the re
sult of Uin Polish campaign but we 
are stronRcr,

•'Wllh tlieir back and Ihelr flanks 
free, the Bi-eai German amifd 
forces on land and wai^r aitd In 
the'air stand as a closed iron block 
aKitliiM nriiiilii and Prance tn the 
we»>t. Here llie dccrsive blow must 
fall. Por thtft decision Ihe fueli 
has mohlllred all |K)wê .̂

Paints Inspiring rirturr 
><.’on om  vK'U*vy will 

wlieii the tlnii- ronic>, will I 
(Ir-irniin <1ciiTinlnatlon shall i>mL
•ml I 

(lonniK imliiird n 
iiur ot ilii' rttjvcnun 
Pd hov.i di-M.lnc'd fo

1 lll̂ l^lrln^: |ii'- 
■> whli'h 
tlir air fnirr.

I (III-

ilanrn iiKohiM rin'ii 
ina Ihrni, fltlhl. Ihn 

1 ,Soini‘ will hold nlii i 
•riiliiKly lii>U|K-iiiliU' cii
l.i-rftiim ......................

M't hy the riiinmiiii' 
tiiiv.i Ihr KK'iHc.t KiK

III Aumisl, W'.n.
'f'he liihoi' Ixinril directed llu 

liiiii.v, In ll» nidcr. In hargalii with 
the CIO uiilnii. re-lnslate wlIU huck 
ixiy 'JOn illM'lisrHfd rniiiloyrj 
dUvilmnmti'm nsnhisl llir, RIO 
uiitnn, mill nlianilon nvouiiltloii i 
llir liiH <;><-i'H Iniluhtrlat union, a 
hKlrgii-iidrnt.

'I’lio I'DUrt, liowi-vcr, iikkIIIiciI tli 
NMth oidrr A)lKhlly lo strike nut 
n |inivla|on rri|iiirlnu the, c<iin|)any, 
wtdcli hai oftlres In Vakhna, Wash,, 
III mrnile ii written and sinned 
nKiei'inent with tin  O lo  union.

In srtiumriils l>ef(j|'a ihs roint Ihe 
nimimiiv riinlrnded the IbIku' honrd 
liiid Ml) Jiiil'vdlrtlon as (he Hiin- 
■lilne Minhiu nitiiiiaiiy wan m il rn- 
SHNnl III Intrintiiie coiumeri'.r.

'nifl n iuit ilri'Islon over-ruled ttus 
ciiiilonlloii.

iivlatlon II 
tali>r iin < 
clal tirli'. rxhcn- 
hmwly mill III 
pininlM‘11 Hint, 
Die Ociimiii ai 
und'T Niii-l

i'rrdlrts grow th’

otiiiiil t|»ld niatshfll. 
In rhiet of Ihn air

Soil CotiBmation 

Referenda Set in 
South Counties

MOIMK, Apilt I  fli.Pi-Holl consrr- 
vatlmi refeienila for craallon of four 
illstrliu In southern Idaho have 
iH rn nrlii ilulnl /«t April, V. A. Mntk, 
I'lih’f 01 ihr siJll ninservatlon office, 
said inlav.

r.leitlc.iis nivrr anO,UOfl aurns near 
Mounlaln Honie. 400AOO hi BImore 
end Claniaa vo««u«,. MKillons In 
liannork and Hear U ke ooimtlfk, 
Diites fur lialliiiiiig |,Hva imt been 
set.

niiu Kll V into
ful lllitldll.

1'lii‘v liiid (■ecu cin 
In tiie.Mlilri' iliivs. (1 

■ *v hiul sPoii 
.•> |-«f«

Patrol Finds 
One of 2 Men 

Lost in Hills
TIMBEHLINE LODGE,

April 3 W.W-Jninr» Loreni/;, 
ycar-old Orcnon Cil^' youth, ml,ss- 
Ing tiirnc dio’s on Uie icy sloiw.s of 
Mount Hood, was found safe today 
by weary .scarchers 
west -sloiw ot the I 
Parndlhn jmrk,

Plndlntf of Lorentr. .‘.pum-d hope 
for the tiifi- rnirue of hU> partner 
Gerald llrnnniui, 2R. Mllwaiikle 
Ore., who Ls also loAl on ihr kIiicIci 
«loiH-, *•

Lorciitr .iviis wcnk from tiiniKi-r 
<un mill wind hurnnt Mhi n hr \\i>i 
found wt(i)ilnln« nltnliv-'Iy hi Imi- 
lated Piiniill.Mi piitk. A jiartv o 
>kl pi*iriilinni, hnuli'd hy ii vi'iri 
in minintiiln .•llinlirr. Ole I.i'-n. ili> 
•ovtirisl thr' mt .̂MnK youlli iiiiit ri- 
Kirlrd'Uiu'k «> Uw Ijxtur Umt 
A’as ''vny nuii'h allviv”

IrfMcniT. Iiiiil hrconie ^rjiu'niietl 
lom his niiiipniiliiii, Hn ini>nri,’'<t IWi 

mouniiiln
.Hlnu

EF STAFF 
ASKS ADDED AID 

FDR O .S .A iy
WASHINGTON, April 3 Ol.fi'—Gen. 

George C. Marshall, chief of staff, 
warned conKrexx today that "If Eur
ope blares In the intr spring or 
summer, we musi put our house In 
order before the sparks reach the 
weMerji hemisphere."

The lime has cnmr, Marshall told 
I house npproprlntlnns subcommit

tee hnndling thp war department's 
supply bill tor }Ml. tn "face the 
facts . . .  of the existing crisis 
abroad."'

Mai^tiall said thr ann.v'* "Jmm/*- 
dlale objective’* is complete rqulp- 
.ment ol the 217,000 rtmiUTs fcnO the 
J35.000 national Runrdsmen. The 
army- was boosted 17,000 men and 
the national guard Increased 4S.000 
es part of thp limited pationnl 
emergency declared by President 
Roosevelt last September. The, 1941 
budget Is >39.000,000 short of provld- 
Ing critical times for this ‘ Inidal 
protective force, he ssld.

The” army’s "great objective"— 
even more important than more sol- 
dlers-Marshall said- is the. ultimate 
procurement of *240.000.000 worth 
of ammunition, rifles, artlllerj-. 
tanks and other equipment for the 
■•protective moblllzntlon plan" for 
of about 1 .000,000 men which could 
be put in the field within four 
months after outbreak of war.. He 
.said that this equipment would be 
"like in a vault agahwt a financial 
crisis" becnu.se It takes from one 
to two years to obtain U,

"The war department believes the 
procurement of this material should 
take preccdence over desired 
crease.s In .personnel." he said. After 
this «i\rtpment has been provided, 
he said the-depnrtment would like 
an increase of 15,000 men in the 
regular army.

Other point* . of his testimony

New Rifles Needed 
1. TlJe army ne«js 70.770 of the 

ew semi-automatic JO calber Oar* 
and rifles to bring its strength to 
310.959 conslMred necessary. 

i .  There is a  great need for the 
Q,fr inch and one-half nntl-tank 
□a.- “n ie 'P M P  program « « l l j ’lo r  
flSff fthd' the U . B. i i  giy^horu-.
3. The. army far buying' 48 ne.. 

105-mm howiliers. but does not plan 
total abandonment of the less pow. 
erful 75‘a. because It would cost about 
•208,000,000.

4. Tlie army is advancing toward 
the PMP goal of 37 mobile anti' 
aircraft regiments. Twenty-oiie reg. 
Iments are Yeady; five from the na. 
tional guard will be organlttd dur 
Ing the 1941 fiscal year; equlpmen' 
for eight more are ordered.

V a n d e n b e r g  a n d  
G a r n e r  T r a i l  i n   ̂

D e l e g a t e  C h o i c e
By WILLABD B. S M irn  ’ ;.i-

J I I IA V A IJK E E . W is ., A pril 3 (U,R)— W iscon fiih  D e m o a r a t i '; ' 

w nn t P re .s idenl Roosevelt to run  fo r  a  th ir d  te rm  w h iM  

<qn.sin U epublicans pre fe r T hom as E . Dew ey as & preeid«ntM 4 
ca iid idn te  to  Son. A r th u r  H . V andenberg  o f  M ic h ig a n , ni~  

tiirn s  fro m  yeste i’day 'a p rim aries  show ed today .

M r. Roo!=ovclt led Vicc-Pre.sident J o h n  N ance  G a m e r  b y , :- 

m ore  th a n  tw o  to one in  the  D em oc ratic  p re fe re n t ia l p r im a r jr .

1 ' ■ In  th e  R epub lican  p r im a ry .

Woman Prisoner 

Will Be Allowed 
To Retain Baby

wlm\ th f 
illxriinl. 1 
Wtjlti 
Itock

KIVIT
I llie ICIIllWllII

ml Orftter 
iiw of lli-i

FO FI
0 SAVE m e

WAHinNQTON. April 3 (U.R)— 
President Roosevelfa executive as- 
slslaiiU were reiw>rtcrt u> b< 
coniplclhiR a fo i^h  Kovernmrut re 
orKaniriitlon o ^ r  whlrh may bi 
sent to rongres.'Tsoon.

A minor resluiffllnR of tiriinur:i 
anti tlvll anona^Ulrs nnthnniv Innr- 
tlons, drslKiied to Mtvn tlsri.OOO nn 
niially, was ordered yestrrdny. It will 
be rffretlve In AO days unlrss ixitti 
houses of coiiKress dlsni 

Nelthi-r Mr. IliMi.irvelt nor Ills alden 
would Klve any liullniilldii as 10 pos
sible inler-dciinrtmentnl shifts ron- 
teniplnted In llie foiiheoiiilnx order.

At a |)te,'s ronferenrr the Presi
dent rniitlruied rejMirters "not to 
write yoiUM'lves uul on a lliuli" In 
piedliitlliK slillllllK ot 1)11- liiii'.iiy 

igrlriilturn lo Inlrrlor,

CANON CITY. Colo., April 3 
(U.P3—Pretty Mrs. Opal McKinley. 
22. today awaited In a Colorado 
state prl.son ccll the pains that 
will presage the birth of her baby 
with the hnppy anticipation of a 
woman who is free.

Authorities were not going to 
taiie her baby because she wsui a  
convjcted forger. Her mother, 
Mrs. Fred LItch of Mojave. Calif., 
was coming to be with her and to 
lake the baby away. She could 
lake the bady hersell when 
■he had completed a two to three 
year sentence.

Wyoming and Colorado officials 
relented yesterday and promised 
Mrs, McKinley that Mrs. Utch 
could take the baby if she claim* 
ed It three days'after Its birth.

Mrs. McKinley had been sen
tenced in Wyoming for fo i^ng a 
*30 check last Oct._6. but .ihe 
was imprisoned here because 
Wyoming penitentiary has no fa- 
cilltlis (or women prisoners and 
has* made arrangements wllh Col
orado to care for. them.

the  delegation  

D ew ey  received the  l a r g ^  

vote o f  a n y  de le g a tio n  « tt 

e ith e r  ballo t.
Tliei'e wero intlicAtiona-that M r. 

Roosevelt might, low aom» o f'tlie  M- 
Democratic delegates to Oftmer bff- 
cause his forces had been d irld td 
Into two slates of delegates.

The combined slates p ' "
Dewey and Vandenberg 
more votes than the combined 
oeratic-'slates, incomplete re tu rn  V  
showed. • ’V ,"'

Ve(« Is Ught ^
Voting was light because of ratal 

In many portions o( the Com
parison of the returns with those ot 
the 1036 presldsnttal-gubematorlal 
election indicated that large nom-'
bers of Wisconsin's third party, 1 
LaPoUetle Proiresslvcs. did luA f u *  
tIclpate.-The Pi'ogresslye-TOtg-bad---
been sought by both Republicans 
and Democrats and had been re
garded as representing the-balatte* 
ol power. The Progressive* had not 
entered a national alate of tb a lr ' 

and had endorsed i
Returns from 1.698 of the I j n t  

precincte gave Kr. Rooaerelt’ 136,- 
172 Totes and_aamet-4fcm-lnrth*.—  
preferential primarr. aa ladleatlw  
vote of sentiment which had do 
bearing upon the delegations. 
was no RepubUcan preferential vote 
because the names of the HepohU- 
can candidates lu d  not been eotef- 
ed on the ballots. Republloaos vot
ed onl7 lor slates of delegates.

D e w e y '
The same p r ^ e t s  gare the S 

W slate at I

^ e U a *

Ttds tn>. cliai
ilNtS

hits

ASH KILLS 
y .S .N A n F L iS

N o itm i.K , Vii, Ai)iii .1 iui*i r«i> 
navy llli'is wne killed liKlny mIiiii 
tliftr wouilutt jUaue i-ctislml tu «u
o|Kii field ni-iir Ihe miviil mi .......
here,

The iiliiiie witn tin a loiitliie |ii»>- 
tlre flluhl ivlien llin.i'iii-h iN'niiml

'Ihr plhrt, K, V Wimtishs»i iuwl 
r . DfllfatU, iiiiirhlnlst'a niittn. Ililnl 
elans, were the viollnis llnlli ni'ir- 
frum Noifuik.

Wllnesoea lo Ihe eraoli xalil Itif 
low al-

FAliR  S iD IS  
NISDAyfiHlEli,!]
I'HOKNIX. Ailr., Ajull 3 <UPi 

Tlieodiite Hpnoimltw, ojieiulw t>( a 

I'hoenlx lunch roinitiu, shut unit 

Killed his l7-vear-iild diuiKhiei, 

Ki'unces, today In wluil' |iiil1i'e ili>-

s<-rlbed a* thr clluittv a tawllv 

illspilte wiiflllinr the slil

IIOltAII lUiNT AT " ir ’
Mt)nc:mv, Ilia. A|........ Ill''

hust of me ku- ;«u  \ 
urn I'., lioiiih wii> ir'iiit) ir>lii\ 
< iihtci-d In the lliiiiih inenioi'lu 
ary here. 'I1ie Im-'i, sniliiliiird

II III m:n, ........
(♦iiMy of hUhtv l>v t

1.. DlVlilrl
the \y. 

Iloinh.

With easement granted to the 
public by the Junior Chamber of 
Compierce for city conatniction o f  
a  road skirting the souUi edge of 
Jnycee park, a city-sponsored WPA 
project KOt underway today to im
prove the- original 20-aae recre
ational area,

Jayccc dlvecUJvs ycsltrdRy ap
proved the en.sfnient covrring a 30- 
foOt strip along the south fence of 
the six acres recently bought by the 
Junior Chamber to .t^omplcte Its 
acauisltlon, The hilllaJ 20 acres 
were deeded to the city last year. 
Harmon park, already municipally 
owned, rovers four acres and rounds 
out an AggreKate 30-acre park de
stined to bei^oine recreational cen
ter of ’Twin r\ills.

Awaited I'UM-menI 
fltnrt of Ihe WPA iiiojcet on the 

20 acrca already owned by the city 
had been nwaltliMf the easement for 
the road throi|Kh Ihe six acres still 
owned by Jayrees, Chnlrnian I/jyal 
Penv of the park iidvlM>ry board 
sMd lo»h>Y. Workrvs trom the Bho* 
shone falls project, now discon
tinued hy WPA, wcrn sliltte*! lo the 
rivreiitloiuil piiik, Funils-wlll romi 
from a iO;iO WI'A Krunl of nppioxl- 
niHielv HD.tvOO. ol which only alwiit 

(KK) has been uiUlred.
The urea hordereil by Uciisl 

Kllrnhetl). iind hliiK eiinl of the 
tiiisehall Held and lln piirkhiK iiliires, 
will he seedefi lo xrass. Hhriihbery 
nnil trees will he pUintrd, 
alilewiilk wtll be liiilll, on Kll/.alirth 
froii) I/M'ust street lo the tiMI |iiitk. 
Tlie (lIK'li aloiiK t/xiisl ivlll tie cov- 
eied IIS M pioterllnii lo rhlldn-n «h(l 
Kill iiM' ttie iwieiitlon KKmiiils after 
(̂ l•l1^s i-dinrs up

tirnvel I'arhlni Arej*
IMimn Iilsci cult tor miivrllim atiil 

olllim rif n.n dtlslv iinlklliK nrcn" 
aioiniil Ihe Diisrtuilt flelil, Mr, Perry 
siild.

The roiidttiiv alon« the Miiitli eclRP 
of the fltMvl nU nvvi'rs lie nmvelvd

etaUon reodvadt 
R lchanfkn  «t,7W.'<e 
and Kberleln 61.S3T.'

The Roosewlt-Partey .slat*; 
d o r ^  bjr National CommltteaBaa 
Charles B. Broughton and beartof 
the tag of -regular" Democratle del- 
egaUon. received: AuUn K fit t , 
Henney M.Ma, Wallis 61.9S7 and 
Werner «.161. The Roouvtit 
gatea endorsed by the eeU-styled 
-Liberal" Democrats.received: Me- 
Oovem 61.8M, Hammersley M.706. 
Keller U,SM snd Seyfert 4 4 ^

The Oamer alate received: Calla
han S3.4S1. Finnegan 44.610, Tlta- 
■immons 40.608 and Port 96.3U

plans went into a spin a l a lo 
riliida and Miinshed into Ihn m  
It was deinollslied litil the

KlSlSI
The Ml 

meinlieis 
Utooil In 
their iPti 
Inn jilrti

■'iliii

itlilH ' Ill'll 1

fnmt Ilf Iheii hill
, ilowni

upon

theatei 
tJlK’iinniloa' olilesi 

me, ai, said Uie 
from the Itieater T 
Ijy a hraiotl roiin' 
staiidlini Bi'uiixient 

fl|>ero|iiilon Krew
I'uvni'fiv lu l« Ihti hnvvst' Wtien 

she refiiseii. hr reaolied hit<i the <iiii 
and drew a gun he kejit in the k1i)v< 
uainp^iiinuiit.

"I only wanted l<i senre her," tti* 
talVier told Uepnly UUlrlni M ior 
nty W. T. CholMer, "I didn’t, want 
lo Rh(Mit her. I hail no rrasnii at all 
1 did It and that i  hII."

Youth Handcuffs Self lo 
Ooni|)li (Jirl; W ins -51 Bel

Aherldan ami swallo^ml 
Ihe key. tnpiiiled loility he was m iI- 
fering from a sll«ht stomaeh aehe, 

lie aahl he didn't know whrllier II 
was eaiiseil liy tlin haiilware. or a 
tnldiilKlil Biipper ilie "ooiuiih" Khl 
IwuHhl him after a lorksmlih severed 
Ihelr iKiiids. .

liiunneiikainp. IP-ynar-iilil laiillor 
al til* Unlvpislty of Oiillliitiila 
U »  An»eles, KixvUrd lha »T<l-headfd 
Ann an she entered Ihe pievlew ol 
her first starring plrture Insi niKhi 
slliiped haiuloulfa aroutul licr wrist 
Hliii his. iKipped Ihe kiM' III li 
month, and Buhmd. The key slid 
down nearly as easily aa a Koldflah^ 

Kails sIihhI txiP'ryeil hi the lobby 
of the Hollywomt Ihealer while 
Richard lotiked at his vlitlin anti 
hreaUied. like a swain nt the stiver 
shtel; "At last."

" I ought to slap you down.
<|-«nllaiit4 )'l«* I. Ctlaaa

nmuiD
BOOST M  SIZE
WASHINdTON, April I  QUD~The 

house labor committee today report
ed a b lll'lo  amend the Wsgner act 
by increasing the national labor re
lations board to five members.

'l-he committee voted I I  to eight' 
tn send the measure to the house 
floor, aud Instructed Cliairman Mary 
T. Norton to use “all the poaslbla 
parliamentary procedures” to get the 
bill considered—which means the 
first attempt will be to obtain sus- 
peiislon of the rules under which the 
house could, accept or reject the 
coinmitfee’a amendments without 
change.

F tih t Htraugy
A<lviM:nles of more ilraillc labor 

law ihaiiBcs, heaitrd by Chairman 
llownrd W, Smith of the S|>ecial 
N IJd i invt'nliuatlntt niminlltee. will 
tluht the iKvrUftiiwutav) strategy ot 
the Intmr comnilttee, and probably 
will clrrulata a petition to give the 
house an open rule on labor act 
lunendnicnu. Tills would permit 
onstdernllim ot the Hmllh commit* 
ce'fl own amendments,
The amnndmeiita a|n>roved today 

nrlnde Ihe Aiiirrloan ^deration of 
l.i|h(ir pro|K>sal to require Uie board 
to ceiUIv Individual cralM aa bar- 
giiliiiiig units If Uie workers In the 
raft desire. H ie  present law per- 
nits the board to lump oratts In a 
sriie industrial unit.

Can rellllen 
Another amendment permits em

ployers to (wiltlon for colleotlve bar- • 
gaining eleotloni when "caught tn 
the nilddle" by oonflletlng demands 
of I Ivai unions, natther ot whloh will 
seek a labor l>oard detennlnaUon of 
their membership,

Tlie rommltue added a clause lo 
inak« (-.eril(ic.atians ot imlon tnajorl'* 
lies effeutive lor a period of at least 
oi«i year.

Mrs. Norton U id that the qontmlR • 
tee bill presents ail tha uamntttaf 
ftels ahuiild be dona irlttt Utt Wa|- 
ner act at this time.

ANN ailU tlDAN
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BRITISH, NAZI AIRPLANES DOWNED IN NORTH SEA BATTLE «
m i U E B i i i s
. W  V I C I O iS

IN H  R
LONDON. April S OJ.W—Two »Jr 

battles off the BrlUsh coast were 
reported today In which two Ger
man plsnes were Mkl to have been 
shot down and one British fighter 
wiu believed iMt.

Beene of one battle waa off the 
Yorkshire coast where Qcrtnan 
pinnea attAckcd a Brliliili convoy. 
Brltlah fighter craft engagKl i l i t  
OennanJ- One BrltUh Spitfire plane 
and one German Helnltel were rC' 
ported downed In the combat.

Two Yorkshire llfebonls and i 
number of fluhlng bontx put out to 
tea to auUt victims.

NaxJ riane Downrd 
Tlie second air combnt tocA place 

off the northeast Brltlsii cOAst. One 
German plsne waa reported shot 
down in th li light.

Last night German bombers 
ed over tlie North sen In the second 
mass raid within a month on the 
British naval base at Scapa Flow 
and, aa In the flr^t ati«ck. the only 

. diunage was to dvlllani. '
The admlraKy announced the 

raid was repelled by British frghi- 
era and ship and slvore batteries 
»ft«r bombs had fallen Into Scapa 
Kov, missing all warships. One 
bomb fell on land, Injuring a 
civilian. It  was later learned, how
ever, that two bomba fell on the 
shore. Injuring two civilians 
potsibly a serviceman.

CLAIM SUCCESS 

B M L i N. AprU I  (U.R) -  Tlie offl- 
cUynews agency said today that 
O^uman bombing planes had "suc
cessfully attacked'' merchnnl ships 

_ ..- ln  a Brltlah naval convoy In the 
northern waters of the North c«a.

I t  alao announced that three a l
lied planes and two G em un  craft 
ware shot down in battles yesterday 
OTir the western front.

In  addition, the high command 
said, one German plane had failed 
to return from a reconnalsance 
flight.

----- aeraan  »Irci»rt laat n ight again
attacked Brltlah naval vessels in the 
Scapa now naval base, t)ie ccm- 

■ m u ^ u e  said, and desplt« unfavor, 
able weather and strong Brltlah 
aatl>alrcraft fire numeroua ships 
were damaged by bomb h iu  or bomb 
exi l̂oa^ona In their Immediate vlcln-
tty:*

yOUINSIM lKLES
SELFTOACIRESS

(P»B On*> 
tttted the startlad W /a  aherldaa.

Flaahll«hU burned, her escort, 
Jeffrey Lynn, looked aghaat. and xe« 
porters said to themselves: “A press 
agent stunt,”

If  It wss, no official of Warner 
Brothers studio would adnvlt it. And 
stunt or no. there was the luscious 
Ann bound to. Bruni^enkamp with 
cbalns el case hardened steel. What 
to do?

'‘Break It up," ordered police, 
while burly Blaney Matthews, chief 
o{ the Warner Brothers private ix>* 
llee, yanked Brunnenkamp Into the 
Inner lobby. He also yanked Miss 
Oherldan.

*X7ut It out," slie cried. "You're 
tearing off my hand."

T d  been trying for monllia to 
meet MJu Sheridan." explained 
Richard, now getting seared. “I had 
^ 0  luck, and then I  happened to read 
about how Harry Lehr handcuffed 
himself to a glrl.in Newport •  quar
ter of a century ago as a last resort 
In hla atumpt to meet her.

"I figured if it worked for him It 
would work for me, • And anyway 
the boys at the Phi Gamma Delta 
house bet me a dollar I couldn't get 
away with it."

Mise fihtrldan gasped.
"Only a dolliir?" she demanded. 

“TliaCs an insuIU"
A non>plusxed tiieater niMiatier 

produced a hack saw, but only man
aged to nick the creamy arm of }ft)U
lywood's .................

Elderly Resident 
Of Gooding Dies

QOODING, April a (Hp<‘clRli- 
Funeral service* far Henry Hart 
Wright. 89, who died eunduy a(Kr- 
noon were held today at the TJiomp- 
non chapel, Rev, O. H. Nortlinip. 
naptlai mlnlfiler. nfflclatlng.

Mr, Wright had made his home 
with a rtaiiiihtcr, Mni, V. W. CHrsoii. 
■Ince coining here thrre yrnrs agn 
Irom Kaiuna MU wife prerrrtert 
him 111 drnlh tw<i years abo

Bam WrlRht, chlrRgo. a »on, aikI 
Ml»* Jiilla WrlBht. l^-nvcr, Clnlo, n 
•laiiiihlBr, were heio fnr the iieivii-ps, 
IliirUI WHS III Elmwood rrnirirry

---------------------- ^

I News of Rccord I
I Miirrlugfl LircntiVN I

Aritii, 3
, Lowvll H. I'Htill, 3u, mill Mniui 
Taiuici', iu, both of Kmiuetl.

TimporaturcH |

luiinr ..Z.Z'..
lUrr. ............
Hulttii ..... .. ,...
Ki IIiihiIJ ..... ,..
•>«»•». (Jlir 
1am AtlftlM ....

Klira,:,::
/X IJ-V ,:::::::
J’VMUlU ...........
I'ortUnd ....... .

News in Brief
Review! Play

Mrs- Oeorge Wnrberg reviewed tlie 
Broadway .Hiucrivs, "The American 
Way." for ihe .student body of K im 
berly high school yesterday after- 
nooa

Leave* ItokplUl

Mr». C. D. Wi'iivcr has been re 
moved from the Twin Falls county 
general hospital to her home on 
Ninth avenue ea.->t. and Is convaJe.sc- 
Ing satisfactorily from an attack of 
VneumonlH

Sponsors at Christening

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Schaefer, Twin 
FalU. wcie .sponsors at the baptising 
of thrlr i!rRnd.-<on. Uall Curtis Oun- 
nmg. mfani son of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
P. Ouimlng. Buhl, at tl>e Trinity 
rliurch at ClOTor Sunday.

Leave on Trip

Dr. and Mrs. F- F. McAtee left 
this week for Arlioua and southern 
California, accompanied from Og- 
geci, Utah, by their daughter. M l«  
Marasrel McAtee. Tliey will return 
by way of San Francisco and Spo
kane, where they will -visit a son 
Pra.ync McAtee and family.

Kimberly Otferlng

Dr. R. Wayne Gardner, vlce-preat- 
dent of Northwest Nazarene col* 
lene. Nampa, w/ll preach at tlie 
Kimberly Church of the Natarene 
Bwndftv U a. m, «vnd 1'.3« p, m. 
Jle will be accompanied by the King 
Men’s quartet of the college, who 
will furnish special music, accord
ing to Rev, Clive. Williams, pastor, 
who Invites the public to attend 
ihe services.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Richards 

and daughters, Mls-i Vemls Rlch- 
ftrdR and Mtes EnW Rlcharda. a t
tended funeral'services Monday In 
at,' John. Utah, for EJvan B. Arthur, 
brother-in-law of Mr, and Mrs. 
Richards. Miss Vernls Richards 
Joined the group at Spit Lake City, 
returning from a vacation visit to 
Los Angeles, and accompanied her 
parents home. Miss Enid Richards 
remained at the Univeraity of Ida 
ho, southern branch, Pocatello, to 
resume her studies.

r Chor
First rehearsal ot the Federat«d 

Music club community chorus will 
be held Thursday, April 4, beginning 
at 8:15 p. m. at the Methodist 
church, but those who sing in va
rious c^iirch choirs are invited to 
come following church rehearsals. 
Charles Shirley will direct the chor
us. and a concert la planned for 
Sunday. April 38. as the Initial pro
gram of NaUonal Music week. AU 
church choirs, choral organltationi 
and singers of Twin l^Us and com
munity are invited to participate.

At the Hm p I^ I  
Mrs. James Pott̂ cek and Mrs: 

Emory Molander, Buhl; Arthur Gor^ 
don. Joseph Asdale, Baby Milton Mc- 
Rell and Mrs. PhllUp Peterson. Twin 
Falls, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital. 
Patients dismissed Include Mrs. Eu
gene Pickett, Mrs. Wiley Meyers, 
Mrs, Orville Chaney »nd daughter, 
Mrs, Walter Williams and son. and 
Miss AUeene' Groome, Twin Falla; 
C. M, Ward, Declo, and Baby John 
Horn, Filer.

ffiC llS lS O P E N
US HERE

Eiuollment In'the civilian ronser- 
vation corps for youths from U to 
as years of age was oi>ened In Twin 
Falla today for a ciuova set at 37, 
II. N, Paddock, county superviwr ot 
the division of public assistance, 
said this afternoon.

YouUis wishing to sign up for a 
six-month period Ui the CCC ,nmst 
submit appllciktlons to the public 
aulBtnnce offices here l>y April 10, 
Mr. Paddock said. Tlie ciiiollern 
from tills area will be taken tn Dolse 
April 13.

" n i t  allminem is the liiiKeal * 
itad for lonifl time," (he nuiiervisor 
said, "and we exiKHA tu Ik- able 
to take care of pracUcully all boys 
ellglblft (or enrollmnit.

Application can be inadr at Mr, 
Paddock's headquarter^ acrou from 
Legion iiall in 'IVln Falls. Youths 
must be Jobless niul In nci'd of eni- 
liloyiiieiii.

T O D A Y  I D~M 0

SONJA TYRONI

HENIE-POWER

\̂S1EC0ND 
i F I D D U E
^ m i  IMUtlMt

VALLEE’OLIVER
, M ARY H IA L Y  ^

I.ATMT N

In Bolte
W. S Taylor, Twin Fnlls, tran

sacted business in Boise yesterday.

Back Krom Coast 
Kenneih c. Beach, president of 

the Idnl^o Department store, and 
Mr,s. Brnch have returned from a 
vwit at Palm Springs. Calif.

At Bankers’ Meet 
E F  Stettler, of the Fidelity Na- 

tlonni bank, has gone to Pullman. 
Wash., to attend the fourth axuual 
banking conference Tliursday. Fri
day and Saturday of this week. He 
wa.i accompanied by Mrs. StctUer,

Mrs. rorUr Better 
Mr*. J. W. Porter, who suffered a 

heart attack Monday evening, was 
Improved today, according to word 
lecclved by friends making Inquiry 
at tlin home. Mrs. Poft«r Ls wife of 
the lit)) dl.itrlot judge in Twin 
FalU.

Can tra-fh 
A«tomobU?8- operated by Ferdi

nand C. Schcrbln.^kl and George 
Rauch, both of Twin Falls, were only 
•illghtly damaged as they crashed at 
the Intersection of Second street 
east and Main avenue cast at 13:50 
p. m. ye.’<t<Tday, police reports shoU- 
today.

S M  r a  RES
ROERCASE

(Knu P u t On«)
(he dliiKrHm which Johnst^m is al
leged 10 have given Sheneberger, he 
removed .several watchcs from the 
watch board in the Johnston store. 
He wa.s cross examined by Tliomas 
M. Robertson, jr., associate defense 
counsel, Allen Katlfled, among oth
er things, Uiat the watches were 
placed tn a small grip and turned 
over to E. F. Prater, then sheriff of 
the county. Later, the grip waa 
brought back to the store by Prater 
and one of the watches was remov
ed. • :

As coiut rece.v'ied at noon. Lee 
McCiMken. police offVc«r, waa on 
the stand. His testimony today wa.s 
along the same lines as oUier wit
nesses carrying on the "watch rack" 
dbcusslon.

Noted among the spectators In Uie 
trial this morning—arriving at about 
11:35 a. m .-wai Ira H. Masters. lor- 
mer secretary of state for Idaho.

l E G l  I W

Les Nelson. Buhl, district com
mander of the Amerltan Legion, 
will be among the attendants at 
the Joint meeting of the'Twln Falls 
post, American iLcgtoii. and the aux
iliary tonight at the American Le
gion Memorial hnll here.
. The district chljd welfare chair
men of the Legion and auxiliary will 
also be present. A. H, Christianson. 
BolM, department child welfare 
chairman, will be the principal 
speaker.

A pot-luck dlnner fof Legionnaires 
and thilr wives, auxiliary members 
and their husbands, will be served 
at 8Ai p. in.. Ihdok attending to 
bring covered dlshe.n. Separate bn.V- 
n«'»h sessions will be held' following 
the program.

Bryson Memorial 
Deadline Is Set

Pi-londs and admirers of the late 
Miss Kathryn Brjson, for nuiny 
years a teacher at nickel m-hool, 
who desire to coiitrlhiile to the 
memorial which v̂’lll br plarec] ni 
the school in her honor, are asked 
to make iheir donations hv April 
1ft. ,

II has been advl.nible lo |iIi« t a 
ilalc ot tennlnntlon for ret'elvlhK 
funds, so that the nieinorlnl iniu- 
l>e purchased and In iilace before the 
end of Ihe srliool term, ii was an
nounced today

Conlrlb'utloiis are Ih-1i>k ir<Tivr,i 
bv Mrs T. C llarbii, Mr« <J l| 
Krrngel and Mrs Ktliel dray

READ n iK  T1MK8 WAN’l ADH

i P R O l G  OPENS 
A I m C E E

(Prim P«a< Ob*>
and later will be oiled. It  will pro
vide an eafiler outlet from the ball 
park Inlo Twin FaUs. At present 
machines must travel south all the 
way to Kimberly road l>efore cut
ting back toward the city. The 
graveling Is expected by the start 
of the ba^cMI sea.^n late this 
month. Olllifg would be done u  
city matching fimds bccome avail
able

Oil for the gruvi-led parking areas 
around the baseball stands and 
(cnee wtU b« applied as futvtli are 
secured, Tlie park board hopes that 
some oil can be put on this season.

Further long-range developmenta 
for the coming summer are also 
planned, providing city matching 
funds can be secured. One phase of 
this would be a number of tennis 
courts.

Up U  qity
Key to tlie total amount of Im 

provetnenl at the recreation grounds 
this summer will »,be the city's 
mauhlng funds. The 1939 WPA 
project still has about tM.OOO to 
115,000 unspent but the Bpons9rshlp 
unit must provide a percentage.

Future program of development 
will be based on recommendations 
received by the park advUory group 
/n>m the National Recreation coun
cil. The board Includes, besides-Mr. 
Perry. Dr. Harwood L. Stowe, Uonel 
T. Campbell. J. H. Blandford and 
Clarence Allen. Park Commissioner 
Lionel A. E>ean co^eratcs with the 
group.

i l R  IN lAIL, 
OSESOAUGER

A Buhl mother now serving a to
day county jail sentence for intoxl- 
cation In a public place lost custody 
of her sevcn-year-old daughter to
day.

She Is Mrs. Crystal Slace>*. known 
In Buhl as Bobble Asher,

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, after 
a brlet hearing this morning, sign
ed an order removing from the 
mother the cu.stody of her small 
daughter. The order sends the child 
to the Children's Home Finding so
ciety at Boise for six months. W ith
in that period Mrs. Stacey may ap
ply to. the court, showing .that , she 
is a fit and proper person to have 
custody of the daughter. She must 
also show that she can provide and 
maintain t\\e chlW In a itaoonabie 
manner.

The mother's 1'0-day sentence ends 
tomorrow, since, it applied as of 
March Ihe .day she was incar
cerated for intoxication on Broad
way in Buhl.

If. Mrs., Stacey^caoDot c o n ^ li^  
the court of her qualifications with* 
Ing six months, the dr.ughter will 
reni&ln with Ihe Bol.ie home until 
she Is adopted by foatcr-parenta.

THEFT
Tliey don't Just "criick" safe.< 

In BoLse..
Theywalk off with Uieni,
That's what Twin Falls county 

siierlff's officers dUcovcrrd todnv 
Sheriff Don .Headrick. Ad« 

county, and Bol.se police niithorl. 
ties asked a sharp lookout for a 
400-pound safe stolen e«Hy today 
Irom a meat market in Ihe capi
tal city.
.Tlie bulky safe conttUiied *1,000 

in currency si'd checks, Sheriff L, 
W, <Doc) Hawkln.^ was advised.

The burgliiij'. who broke Into the 
meat market between 3 a. ni. and 
daylight today, are Oelleve<l to 
have carried awny the âl.l̂  l ir a  
pick-up or a larRer tiiick.

HUSBAND ASKING 
USTATE DECRKK

' Decrec of community pi'opeiiy 
was asked In probate court loiliky In 
a petition tiled by Oalon S. (ill- 
ham, surviving liiisbniid of llie Inln 
Mrs. fllr.iiheth O nilhuni, who dird 
Uht Jan, ai.

Tlie proi)eity lor which Ihe lni>- 
band seeks adnilnlsinitlve niiH 
ty and the roinmiiiilly decree 
alsl.s ot tliren lots In Twin l''nlls. 
Heirs Inrhide one daughter, irniii 
ing at KlmlH'ily. O. C. Hall Is ni 
torney for Ihe petitioner.

-UNCI.r JOK.K'.S-TO»AV «  — AI.I.
AIHILTH J 1 3 6  t iU V l 

Kiddies .thouliln'l ISee f hUI 

{Continuous from 1:16 P. M,l

t)omiu:'sitoc:
T in U I.I . .S !  ( ' i n i J . S !  S U IV E H S !

:k "  f k a t u h k h  •  2

TODAY AND TOMORKUW

L e a d s  C o i i f e r e n c e W SE IE C IE D FO R  
O l H A l L V m E

Jim Roper, BvIeF, (ab«T«),> 
wsi elected president of the Older 
Beys' conference at the annual 
meeting In Burley. Yentbi fron 
areas throughout tfDoth central 
and southeastern Idaho attended.

(Times Engraving)

f S ’ PRESIDEN
BURLEV, April 3 (Spcclal)-Jlm 

Roper, son of Mr, and Mrs. William 
Roper. Burley, received the honor 
of being elected president of the 
Older Boys’ conference at a busl- 
nes.̂  sps-'lon held here during the 
three-day convention which closed 
Sunday morning.

Other officers elected were LaMar 
Sipwnrt, Hlackfoot. fiv.st vlce-pre.sl- 
dvnt; Herbert Davie, Aberdeen, sec-, 
ond vice-president; Jack Oeorge, 
Montpelier. scc»tary. and Marshall 
Mullins. Pocateno. promotion chslr- 
man.

The Invitation of St. Anthony 
to hold the Older Boys' conference 
there next ispring was accepted. 
Homer Holslnston. tran.sportatlon 
.wrelnry of the National Y. M. C. 
A. council, St. Louis. MO,. gave ttic 
final addre.ss at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning on "Work 
With Youth,”

Over 100 boy.̂  from .southern Ida
ho attended tiie convention.

Forty men and women were chos
en today as nominees for 20 director 
posta In  the Twin Falla Town Hall 
club.

Members of Uie organlzatioii will 
elect 10 men and 10 women at 
Thursday night’s concert, final 
gathering Of the 1030-40 year, A 
president and secretary will also 
be elected.

Men Nominees

List Of men nomlnee.s us drawn 
by the nominating committee Ls:

J . K. Cede«julst. Rev. Otorgc L. 
Clark. Homer M. Davis. N. W, Ar
rington. Gerald Wallace. Loyal 
Perry. John Soden, Bert A. Sweet. 
Curtis Baton. Wilbur Hill, Stanley 
Phillips, Hugh Phillips, C. ft/ ‘Nel-̂ ‘ 
son. Glen Jenkins, J . H. Seaver. Dr.

Borlng. Buhl; Edgar Moorman, Mur- 
Uugh, W. R. Hatfield, Buhl.

Women'* List 
The women nominees are:
Mrs. C. H. Krengel. Miss B. Marie 

Aukerman. Mrs. Charles B. Beymer, 
Mrs. W. A. Von Engelen. Mrs. Emma 
Jones. Mm. R . A. Sutcllff, Mrs, J. 
N. Davis, Mrs, Sturgeon McCoy. 
Mrs. Doris Stradley. Mrs, H. T. Hog- 
sett. Mrs. W. W. Thomos, Mrs. Gen
evieve Dwight. Mrs. Archie W, Bow
man, Mrs. Russell Potter and Mrs. 
A. A. Boston, all o l Twin Falls; Miss 
Stella Kesson. Burley; Mrs. Molly 
Noble, Kimberly; Mrs. W. G. Sami 
son, Hansen; Mrs, O. J . Chile 
Filer, and Mrs. D. Sid Smith. Sho
shone.

Members of the Town H a ll^ 'lll 
be asked to elect at least one dlrec-> 
tor for each of the outside com
munities included on the nominee 
list.

E  P E R I S  
C A L L E D fD E A

BUHL. April 3 (Special)—M n. 
Mary Elizabeth Perkins, wife of Carl 
Pccklns. and resident ol CosUeford 
and vicinity since 1900, died at 8:40 

m. today, following a long lllne.u. 
Mrs. Perkins was bom May IS, 

1850,-at Sand^-vllle, la. She was 
married to Carl Perkins March 10, 
1806, In Iowa.

Surviving, are her husband: 
daughter. Miss Cora Perkins; two 
slstera. Mrs. T, A. Lark, OoQdtn;, and 
Mrs. Minnie Hicks, Boise,' and < 
brother, Thomas Sandy, Milo, la .

LEADER PREDICfS 
n i G E R I

Twilight Service 
For Mrs. Cludas

BUHL. April 3 (Speclan—Funeral 
rWces fof Mr.i. Mnry Elieabeth 

Cludas, resident of Buhl since 1908. 
will be held at 6 p. m, Thursday at 
the graveside in Buhl cemetcr}’. 
members of the Buhl chapter. Order 
of the Eastern Star, officiating. * 

Mrs. Cludas died Tuesday after
noon at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hofpiul, following a six months’ 
llliic,ss. She was bom in Kansas 
April 33. 1882. and wa.i married to 
Frank Cludas at Tescott, Kan., May 
15,1608.
■ The body may.be viewed at the 
Evans niHl John.son funeral .home 
from noon until S:3t) p. ni, Tliur.sday.

Blie wii.s a inambcr of the Buhl 
chapter. 0  E 8. and of tlie Methodist. 
Church.

Her husbttiid: one son. Jack 
Cludas, Dull), and a daughter. Mrs. 
Leona Teu^^her, Bellevue, who has 
been At Uie Cluda.i home the.^iast 
week, ate the survivors,

OKdcn Will Install 
500 1‘arkin^ Metcra

OODKN, Uliili, April 3 (UP'-Tlie 
Ogden rlty commission today had 
HUtliorlml .̂ lKnlhK of oontrarls with 
Ihe Duncan Meier Corp.. CIi Icsko. 
tor iiistiilliKion n[ iiiKiut 500 piirk- 
ing nu'ten in iin- Ogden business 
district at n cost of IM  each,

Tlie conlriM't mils for the de- 
Vlc.es, MmtUr to il\0Ke lt\ opecatlon 
in tialt. Uke city, to br installed (or 
a nine-mimihs’ tiial period,

Intcmal light In which victory wa!> 
harder than it would be now; Uiey 

I the '•liberation" of Austria 
and Czeciioalovak Sudetcnland; 
they hiid seen the ndvnncr,' BRfllnst 
Cicchofilavklft and Poland, and they 
must carry this flgJit to "glorious 
victory."

OoerlnK, who wa,<; one of the most 
audaclou-s of World war aces and 
commanded the crai'k Richtolen 
squadron after the death of Baron 
von Rlchtofen, warned h ii hearers 
of the hardships and dansers which 
are part of the lives of war filers.

"Only One Mi.slake ’
•Filers cun make only one I'nls- 

take," he'.sa|d.
No particular pilltlcal or military 

slgnlfleancc was attached to Ooer- 
InR's,.speech," It, was pointed out that 
evun Ills .strongest remarks had 
been mado on previous occasions.

It was not. considered In diplo
matic qiiiirtiTA.tjiai hh  mention of 
a German blow .aKainst the allies 
•'when tlie time came .̂' w v  mesnt to' 
convey any definite hint of Ger- 
many'.s plnas, but rather a general 
tlireat and pep talk.

tl0«,000 MILL
WALI.ACE, IlUl  ̂ April :

Clearing of the'site for a tlOO.OOO 
mill Uiat will be built here Uii-' 
summer by the Coeur d'Alene M 
cor]x>ratlon was nndrrway near 
to(lay, Thr mill will have a 300 
dally capacity.

Seen Today
Small boy breaklnc.into yowl e( 

grief tor foreboding at thought of 
papa’a racor rtnip) as h i  drops 
bouie of milk on sidewalk.. .  Shiny 
new license plaUs making ancient 
autoi look even more decrepit. . . 
Couple of ladles fUppIng coins to 
see who pfeys for coffee.,, NoUtion 
saying "Peace It's Wonderful," on 
sack of finest Idaho spuds shipped 
today from Pot ShoU to Ogden C. 
of C. secretary after Ogden sur
rendered In that Magic .Valley 
slogan war. , . And Infant pulling 
ears of patient dog in parked auto 
on Main avenue.

CONVENTION FOR 
LINEIlLEAGy

At a meeting held at the home 
of Mls-s Oertnidc Bccher Tuesday 
evening, plans for the annual Wal- 
ther League convention of the Utah- 
Idaho district were discussed. The 
convention is to be held Aug. 39 and 
“ ■ 1 ond 2 ,

imlttees in charge of arrange
ments reported as follows; Miss 
Clara Rclnke. banquet; Herbert 
•Bamesberger. housing; Miss Helen 
Ehlers, invitations and i-eglstration; 
Miss'Betty Rommstvedt, program; 
Miss Edna Wellhousen. publicity; 
Miss Dorothy Ude, noon luncheon; 
Irvin Dilers. picnic; Miss Betty Jane 
Olantz. exhibits and sales.

Miss Becher is general chairman 
of the.convention committee.

The Walthei; League societi' Is an 
International organization sponsored 
by the Lutheran church. The Inter
national convention.will be held in 
July of this y ttf at'Ottawa, Canada,

TIRED ?
i) rc a d if t^  ' '^ th a t  ‘ la iln d ry  

th a t  has  ,''to be 'done? 

W h y  not> save -time, 

m oney, b u o y a n t  

S p ring  s p ir its ?

Ja.t' r^one g S O

PARISIAN, Inc.

UNITE OH PLANS
Tow b No. 1 htd  voted to

day to cooperate with club No. « 

In  laiylng out the progiain for ih* 

district convention of Townsend or
ganizations April 21,

The group acted at the meeting of 
c lubH o..! last evening at city .hall. 
Jo int conference of the executJva 
councils of both units wiU be held 
a t t  p. m. next Saturday at 314U 
Second avenue east.

Preliminary plans for the conven
tion of clubs In the second congres
sional district showed last night that 
out-of-to4n speakers of high repute, 
as well as entertainers, will be on 
the program. Reports of a proposal 
similar to that of the Townsend plan 
—being Incorporated In an eastern 
city—were discounted as being 
brought out to combat "in a sinister 
manner" the "growing effectivencs.s'’ 
of the present original Townsend. 
corporation.

Club No, 1 voted to hold a coolied 
food sale at an early date.

CREAM!"
— toys the majority/

T h is  "D O U B LE .R IC H !’ 

w h is k e y  is ,the  U rite»t 

selling straight Bourbon 

w h is k e y  in  the  w or ld .

Cream o f

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY

. f'hllllpt, Kcr,

K. (IMirii cut* K llirk 
"  ....... T PHONI IiOAT ANn NKiHT f

Slartn TODAY.!

Orpheii3 ®

Don't pooh-pooli 
INFLATION!

('nr priccM aru on (he upswing. Thcre'H no hctter tim« 

to l)uy (halt rlRht now; and no h tllc r  placu (him right 

here, wherfc you'll rc I a rccondHloncd, Kiiiininlccd cat 

for a price conaidcrably lewi than next monlh’a pay.

OUK APRIL USED CAR CLIiAKANCE 
St‘EClA l^

35 C lifv ro lc t  M an ter D cUix b  Coup** .

.'!(» I ’lymouth Ualuxo Ooiipr, new llrt'H

.'ill PJymoiith Deltixti Hodan .................
Chftvrnlel Mn.*it»T Coiipo ...............

J!IT Dodffb Dflluxn Cdtipc ........................

Iir» (!hovr(ilfit Sport Sedan ................
:i7 (MioVrolct .Hodan...............................
:i7 Na«h Lnfayoltiv roiipc .............. ..
:i(l Chovrolot Standard Sedan ............
:!7 Mncolii Zophyi Ciainc 
R7 Mncoln Zophyr Hcditn
UK DfiSoto Conpo, hcatnr. radio, ovrrdrlvo
.18 V-R Duhixo Tudor St'd iin ...........................
a? V-R Doltixo Fordor Sedan ...................

TIUJCKH. T R IK ’KM T H IK ’KS
;Ui V-8 :rnick, i^w  molor, lf>7 ....................

(IMCAlVsi Ton 2.Siw«tl, U>7, litt>nh« .....
nH V-8 tru ck , 1B7, :Mx7 nil.ljor ..................
:i7 In lcriintlonjil, 157 Titiclt ........!..........
fl7 (^hovTolol, 4 Hpocd I'lekiip ........... ...........
an V-H Plekup ..................................................
;if» V-H Staht! I’lckiip, 4 npemi .......................
:I7 Mack I... Ton I'lekiij)

Huy where you know you.are aafe. Only Pord i 

(five you a written money back Kuurantco.

;̂!r)0

$150

P‘250

.̂'150

F.SOO
sn75

|ir)7fi

^550

M:>6 

. $4'2R

„ !|ior>o

,.$4fiO

..,*550

„ ia C 5

u n i o n  m o T O R  c o .
L IN L D L N  Z C P H V H
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[Remnants of Pendergast Machine Defeated
W O N H I P A I G N

S l B > S t l E i i
i S S O U I i l V Q l G
KANSAS c m .  MO, Aprti » ftUO 

—The «m n»nt3 of the DetnocrtUc 
Pendersut m»chlne which h u  con
trolled lE incu  City since l« 4 . were 
swept tr«in office in jresterday't city 
election by t  ftulon ticket of inde
pendent Democr*ta and Republi- 
cani. returns showed today.

John B. dage, a Democratic law* 
yer and candidate for mayor who 
headed the Fusion Uciiet, defeated 
Flare) Robertson, the Democratic 
candidate, 80.941 votes to 10,344, on 
the basis of vtrtuaUy complete re
turns.

The Democrats won only one seat 
In the city council- Another was in 
doubt.

The'luslonlsts won control of the 
council and all appointive offices, 
of wtUch d ty manager is the most 
Important.
• The Democratic defeat was the 
latest' of a series since the vote 
fraud trials that foilowed the 1B36 
election. The Imprisonment of 
"Boes" TOm Pendergast and several 
of his UeuUnanU had led to the 
united campaign committee, the 
Fusion group which backed the suc
cessful candidates.

The six-weeks campaign was bit
ter. -Bach side campaigned on a 
platform that promised to rid the 
city of corrupt machine practices.

CHAIN
PhyUls Childs. 906 Fourth ave-. 

nue w M . has leat her faith in 
human nature. ■

Yesterday afternoon she came 
out of the Junior high school, po
lice n e o i^  and mounted 
her bicycle preparatory to riding 
it home. The wheel, however, 
would not b u ^ .

Reason was ttist someone had 
stolen the chain from It.

CHASE CLARK TO gPSAK 
IDAHO PALLS. Ida., April 3 (U.F9 

—Mayor CJhsse A. Clarit said today 
he hsid accepted an Invitalion to 
address a Jefferson day banquet 
April 13 at LewUtcm. Clark has been 
rumored as a possible candidate for 
the Democratic nomination as gov
ernor.

NEW DEAi WINS 
NEWyORKllI

NEW YORK, April J  (UiO-Admin
istration Democrats, favoring the 
New Deal, won a two-to-one victory 
over delegates pledged to Vice-Pres
ident John N. Qamer In the one 
New York'district where a third term 
for President Roosevelt was a clear 
cut issue, returns from yesterdsy's 
primary ahowed today. -

ll ie  t£st was in the leth congres
sional district where John J . O'Con
nor, chairman of the house rules 
committee, was defeated for reetec- 
Uon in 1938 by James H. Fay. backed 
by President Roosevelt. P«y and 
John T. Eagan, Twnmany candidate, 
were elected delegates to the na
tional Democratic convention jester- 
'day over Alfred E, Smith. Ir., aiul 
.irohn J . McNaboe, slate senator, who 
had pledged their votes to Gamer 
and had denounced a third term tor 
Mr. Roosevelt, ll ie  complete vote 
was Fay. 1583; Eagan. 13SS; Me- 
Naboe, 3.713; Smith. 3,S76. .

Gamer supporters competed tn 
five other congressional districts, 
and In two of them. In Bronx 
borough, were.^aten three-lo-one 
on the basis of^Qiteat* rvtunu; but 
the third term-Usu»-was obscured 
by local faoton.

I S W W E S m Y

Highest temperature reached dur
ing thq month of March In Twin 
Falls was 15 degrees while low was 
30 above, records of the bureau of 
entomology show today.

The high reading for the mi 
as recorded on M&rch 33 while the 

low came on the 13th.
Precipltalltm lor the period was 

.43 o tan  Inch and of this amount a i  
was recorded on the 36th. Seven days 
were noted with .01 of an Inch 
more of moisture,

Fourteen of the month s days were 
clear; 13 were partly cloudy and five 
were cloudy. No snow was noted,

Buhl Postmaster 
Gets Appointment

BUHL. Aprli »  (^>eclal>-.Poet- 

master U ' P. Runyon has been ap

pointed by the President and con
firmed liy the senate as permjuent 
civil service postmaster for Buhl, 
under the new regulation which 
vent Into effect Isxt year. Under 
the new regulation a large percent
age of postmaster*, who could quali
fy under civil servlcr examinations, 
sre being placed on permanent civil 
wrvlce supposedly to carry through 
until retirement nge has been 
reached.

Mr. Runyon wa* made acting 
postmaster of the Buhl officer in 
October of 1934. He was n^tpolnted 
rrgular postmaster In February. 
1S35.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

SEEKS FIENATS POST 
POCATELLO, April 3 (UR)-Elvln 

Dulaney. 43, fornjer employe of the 
state tax coraml*slon. announced 
today he would enter the Repub
lican iJariy primary election as a 
candidate for U. s. senator.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
ir vou (ufUr rr.<n> rhMixMlr. Brthriiit

r nriirllli I'ain. In' thU almpl*
rr<'li>« that lhou»n<la tr« utin 

;-l « i-mA.ii, ot Ru-F-i C«»tvi«ni lo i... 
4I< II »llh » quarl of wtirr. *c|H (hf 
ulr« .>r ( l*m.<r>.. I f .  ,u r .  Nn tmublt - 
II iBrt Tou BKd onir t
p..>ni(ul l . „  ,lm<-. « dt)-. Ofltn wllbln «« 
Oiin—•omriin<r« ovrrntiiht—(I'lrndlil r«- 
ulu .r» It ih« P.ln. i ■
iiilrVli Uavr >nH If n̂u <lt> not fr«1 S 
»r, K.I-K. «lll ro.« TO" nothin* to «rr M

of Twin Falls' 
FINEST

CLOVER II
•  -

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p. m. 
the quarterly meeting of voUng" 
members will take place at Trinity 
church. The church council will 
meet Friday evening of this week.

Regular meeting of Trinity Ladles' 
Aid society Is scheduled for Thurs
day of this week with Mre, Tlieo. 
Gehle as hostess. An all-day tjuUl- 
Ing Is planned for this day, with 
pot-luck dinner at noon,-

Tlie South Idaho Pastoral con
ference convsnes' tn Nampa this 
week. Rev. w . F. Dannenfeldt left 
Monday for Nampa and was accom
panied by a number of pastors of 
this vicinity,

GaU Curtis Gunning. Infant eon of 
, Mr. and Mrs, F. F. Gunning, Buhl, 

was baptised at Trinity church Snn- 
flsy. The child's msternsi grand-' 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J.E,Schaefer, 
Twin Pfclls. were the sponsors.

Also baptised Sunday at Trinity, 
was Leroy Arthur, Infant son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfr?rt Ulrlcli, Wen
dell. Mrs. H. J . uermau and WHbet 
OIrlch were the sponsors.

Mrs. L. 0. Meyer entertained a 
group.of women Isst week, compll- 
menting her daughter, Mra. Merlin 
Lurdrrs, Oamrs and conteils were 
enjoyed. Tlia honorre received 
numerous attractive gifts. Refresh
ments .were served at the close of •  
pleassnt afternoon.

Mrs. Julius. Ptifshl submitted to 
a major ojwratlon at- Twin Palls 
TJnirsday, Reporls from the hos
pital Indicate slie Is progressing 
saUafamorlly,

Victor Llerman, son of the Albert 
Uermaiis, lubmllted to an em- 
ergeni'y operaUon for appendicitis 
last week. Kls condition is reported 
as favorable.

Tluirsday evening giieits of the 
Rudolf Martens were Mr, and Mrs, 
B. D. Thler and Willard and Cliarlen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Uiler.

M. L, Adolf palnftilly rut the p«lm 
of his left hand Tluimdty, with a 
pot^ket knife, nncessltsting the oaro 
of a physician. Tlxe wmmd Is nearly 
through the hand.

A. P. PfoUnhauer was a week-end 
•uost of Melvin Oppllger.

Miss Blla Relnke. formerly of 
Oinver, wns

patlenl at the Twin Falls hospital 
last week. She U reportwl as Im
proving.

An attandsnce of BA members U 
reported for Uie Wallher teagiit 
■ooial meeting Isit week. Seven 
guests were present. During tlia 
huslneaa meeting, it was voted to 
elect ft businAss aUtt tor Ihe Junior 
teaguen. Herman HuetUg was 
aooepl«d as a mtmber. Ooniwu 
were enjoyed and refreshments were 
served by Mr, and Mrs. aig Retnke. 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Relnke and 
Mr, and M n . Arnold Sohroeder,

OA M I ■RFUnK PtIROIIASID
BOlUe, April a (U.»~Purohass ot 

* 40.MT* tract itear Kamlah for 
•sUbtlahmant of a PltUnan-Rob- 
ertMui Urd relug* was annoijneed 
today by J . J. ^ > e .  ft*t« m i n i  
•upwvlwr. In  im .  (h« first Chi
nese phwaanla In Idalio wer* re
leased from U)« tiU.

W O R K  C I ^ O T H E S FO R

"  VAN ENGELENS work clothe.s have 
“earned their spot-R” the hnrd %vay 
. . .  by givinj? satisfactory re.sult.s 
under actual working conditions. Your 
neighbor will tell you that "You 
beat Van Enjreiens work clothes for 
economy and long wear."

Work Breeches
Featured in this selection 
grey, tan or green whip
cords In weights for everj 
type of wear. Reinforced 
at knee for addfd service.

^$1.98
$2.98

Gloves

Buy youraelf a pair of Horse Ktdp 

Hands . .  . -niey |m i  longer.

Original

ROCKFORD

WORK

SOCKS
Extra heavy weight for 
added comfort, wear in 
work shoes.

2r„i.. 35c

i H E i K i n n n s

ABOUT WOLVERINE î(£HORSEHIDE!

THE LEATHER 
WITH AN

INNER SHELL!
Workahoe marera 
by tba thounnda . 
sre faat learaioK 
th« Ina ida  facta 
about W olTerio*. 
Secret Tripla Tan
ned Sbell Horais 
hida la t h e r .  No 
other work shoes 
esn aa tisfr t i m  
m  com fort.

Switch to Wdvwr- 
tDoSbeOHorsehidff 
W ork Shoes fo r 
longer and

Kater comfort.

Complete rante 
of slses and 

widths.

No Wonder LEE
GUARANTEES LONGER WEAR

The fluaraiitre , , , If you do 

t » t  ftn4 i.** OnrralU the longtwi 

wearing you •vcr wem. yon

ean havr a new |mlr Ftm or Your 

Money Bsfiil 1 1

OnlvLe«Ov«ralli give you 
(oushMDcnimlJt'tipun 
with Ac (amoui "multiple 
twht" of scnuine long-flbcr 
cotton . . .  cKtr* wear ii 
woven ini Buy yow cxact 
Ullored|i».Kwil|*|w,y, 
fit you Ilk* the day you 

» . .. -Iclt Denim i. 
Smronud-SKrunk

J  Jf.LTDENIM 
L 6 B  OVERALLS

SANfORinO SHRUNK

Taiw, Rrpyii. teiil, 
h p s V y herrlnRbone 
wrnve, t rolor, 
SAnforlM’fl Khnink,

' 98c

Uniform

J>ANTS
Cfilori* 10 match ntm# 
slilriA. MCAVIrr w e ls h  t. 
Hnilforlr.rd shrunk. W ith  
extm hPiivy porkris.

(Jrev Army.nnrt Navy

WOKK SOCKS
CIrry rnndnin color, i>op- 
ulsr for Imrd summer
weRT, 10 to la.

Mon'H F U n  VVA.'T

HATS
^ p iiln r  now cx>lois 

and ulyles (t*r sptln* rtfc -a £\ 0  
. . . n m  .uoi.iil. (or J p l . y o

l(i.d Tup Work

SHIRTS
Orey or blue ctmnibray with re- 
I n f o r 0 0 d strain 
|K»lntB for aoilvA r T Q / *  
men Utnible hut- |
4on thru poitkpix.

RanforlEcil shrunk, now In 
tailored slara at 
Increase In price, 
niue o r Ynnkeo 
*trlj>e.

9 8c

V a n  E n g e l e n s

SHOE STORE
Now’s your chance to preview our new store . . .  we’re 

open ready for business . . . and glad to show you 

about! With the exception of a few details our new 

store is practically complete. Come in!

. . . a n d  choose from a GRAND  

selection of spring 

fresh footwear . . .

Are you ready to shuck winter shoe 

blues? Ready to step intb spring’i  

smartest footwear? Ready to. meet 

spring’s dress-up-month half-way? Then 

step, into our store .and Jock-over .th«-- 

grandest array of spring- shoes you'v* 

ever witnessed . . .  A  stock that, has 

been augmented with new daily arriv

als to present a larger-than-ever selee> 

tion. They’re herel . . .  in every ona of 

fashion’s dictates/^

P le lu ^  lure are jnst a  few of 
tbt MasoR'a Uadlag styles in 
shoes far every occasion. They'i* 
typleal of the aelectioo offered 
In ear new store.

A.
SPOftT OXFORDS. Tha ever 
popular saddle oxfords; plain 
white, tahs or combinations! New 
arrlvaU In medium, low or Oat 
heeU.

$2.98.to $3.98

DRESS TYPE. New versions In 
warmer weather pumpe. Black 
patenU, turf tans, roae beige or 
wfilte.

$2.98 and $3.98

FOR Am rRN OON  or street — 
wslled last patterns with plain 
or pyramid heels. Niw arrivsls 
In Ihe.sesson's newest tones and 
colorings. Shown here In blsck 
pa\«nt, rln i llurrt trim.

$4.98

T H I DUTCHY PUMP -  Styled 
for dress with ocmfort. Alligator 
print leather I n ' roae, beige or 
xnao tan with elaaUolBsd tat>*oocna

ertlln*

?3.98 and $4.98

Walch for Early Announce- 

menl of Our (tiilti Formal 

Opening. I l’n Coming Rmm.

MEN! You haven’t been 
overlooked in our plans for 
better shoe merchandiainit. 
Como ini We'll show you!

ih u k o H z f ila r k
f m iN  FALLS'm t

^ H O E ^ O R E ^  ,

Now I ^ t t d  Betw««n Diamond Hdwi and 

-- ------------- ......................................
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~N A T IO N M . llt:nti;iiENTATIM 
WEST-lIOLLinAY CO.. INC 

Uilla Tooar^ 220 lluth IjtrMt, !Mn t'rani

Stales IVoclaini riieir Wiiros
The states of the unio^i have learned not to hide 

the ir lights under any bushels. I f  they’ve pot anyth ing 

to offer either industry or the tourist trade, they want 
the rest of the country to know it. And the best med

ium  they know of getting the word arouiid is adver 
tising.

Before 1935, only six atates made any provisions 

in  their fiscal budgets for advei-tising. This year, 40 

states have earmarked funds to be used for publicly 

extolling the ir merits, and 75 per cent of these states 

intend to use the newspapers of the nation liberally 

to get their messages across. A  total of about $4,- 

400,000 has been appropriated. Thirteen of the states 

have appropriated more than  $100,000 each. The 

highest advertising allotment— $825,000— is th a t of 

P torida, w’hich long ago became aware of the old 

^ ^ x i o m ,  “ I t  pays to advertise.”

Mafty;jsf,ihe benefits fi-om^.advertising are too in 

. tangib le  to be measure/1. B ut some of the states, which 

started advertising' in  1937, have already seen the 

results burst righ t out into indisi)utable statistics.

- A rkansas picked up 92 new factories, representing 

_ :  _a  total investment of $2,600,000. New Jersey noted a 

$167,000,000 tourist business last year and a 28 per 

cent increase in the value o f the state’s branded ad 

vertising products. North Carolina opened its’ al*ms 

to 51 new factories d ur ing  the first eight months of 

1939. W isconsin’s ga in  in tourist'trade was reflected 

by the jumiJ in gasoline taxes from  $6,500,000 in  1935 

r to $8,030,000 in 1939, arid in non-resident fishing 

licenses from ^5,157 to 112,185.
•  •  •  ■

The influx of, tourists in to  any state projects its 

effect fa r  beyond the hotel keepers, restaurant owners, 

resort landlords, and department stores, who are 

' usually  direct beneficiaries.. The money taken in  seeps 

through the entire community. I t  creates new jobs, 

makes possible greater spending, filters finally to the 

smallest business niaii, fa r  removed from  direct con 

{act w ith  tourists. •

, For several yeuvs the state of Idaho has been doing 

. an effective job of advertising its agricu ltural pro

ducts, and chambers of commerce likewise are publi 

cizing.the state fronj the standpoint of tourist attrac- 
tions.

Southern Idaho, Inc., regional chamber of com 

ni'erce for this section of the state, is m aking elaborate 

plans for telling the whole country about Magic 
Valley.

States’ advertising this year should b ring even 

greater dividends, w ith travel abroad cut olf. In  many 

cjises, the advertising ofTorts w ill help vacationers 

plan their itineraries.

Murder (loineH llip li

W ars cost us money even wlicn we’rt' nt)t in Ihom.

W ar expenditures of the United States, incUnling 

defense and vetei'ans’ care, totaled $2,9()8,‘U)H,-li;}—  

about 4.U per cent of the national income— during  the 

li.scal year. Hecausc of increased appropriation 

requests for the arniy and navy, tlie bill w ill probably 

be larger this yeai-. O f the nine billion (loilars the 

United States w ill spend this year, more than one- 

th ird  w ill go fui* wai’ expenditures in iine form or 
anothel'.

A t that, wc’n' Ki',lLln^ oil' ligliLly. Kiiglaiid i.s spend

ing  about $2(),IHM),UU0 a day on the w ar or -lO.iier cent 
o f the national inen^’ie ,’ i'Vanee’s expenditiu’es, 

eeediiiK one billion ilollars every ijuurter, take in 
cess o f '10 ))er cent of the national Income,

It  all adds up to a pretty extravagant i)rice jier 

capita for nuirdering men. Especially wh(‘n New 
York RaliKHlers can l»  ̂ hired to do i|u,> joli fni' $H) or 
$20 a head.

P o t

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

We Shake Hands 
With Ogden

So Kxifty we bury the lintclipl wlilj 
Oiiilnii. Utflh. niicl Rclmll ninybc 
tlicy re not so bad over there after 
flll.

Bccfliwe A5 you saw on the Ironl 
page- of your Eveilmes Tuesday 
Oxtlei) beat a sLraleglc retreat on 
thill rflltl of our Mnglc Valley slogan. 
Pol Shoti modestly sliare.s the credit 
with ilie Cliamber of Comtncrcc.' 
Wlilclv remind! u.s il)e Chamber of 
Commerce, after the victory was 
won. promised us « piece of cake the 
next time It bakes one.

We' accept Secretary E. J . FJeld- 
Ktcd’.'̂  nomination of Pot Shots as 
"Ma«ic Valley Hitler"—with the 
re*ervfttloh of pointing out that we 
only go on the warpath -when ihe 
Interests of our Magic Valley con- 
stltueiitA are menaced.

Formally ending the threat of 
civil wnr with Ogden and plcitetlng 
the Ogden llvestocic show, we tele- 
Braplicil Secretay FJeldstcd at Og-' 
deu today clk thusly.

-E. J. FjeldKed. necreUrjr. Oc. 
den C h a m b e r  of Commerce. 
Would lend orchids to you (or 
your nrlchborly decision to aban> 
don raid on our Mafic Valley 
■locan If we had any orchldn. but 
wr cono«n(rate on Idaho poUtoen. 
Can't eat orchids anyway but you 
can eai and umark llp> over «ark 
of fine IdatM spuds we ivnd* 
In t yon. Pnft piitf—that's pipe of 
peaea you hear. ConJially once 
iBor*. Pet Shott, Idaho Ereninf 
Time*."
Thu» endj another war scare.
And when the news about mllltnnt 

Magic Valley filters over to Europe, 
we'll bet. those dictator guys will be 
mighty careful after this what they 
say to offend the United States.

HOUSE BOY PLOTS AGAINST 

MR. CENSUS MAN 

Hon. pot'Shots:
Can sabbe? Hon. Senses Man soon 

question.
If can not answer flOO fine tsnh. 

Ho have,
If happen House Boy No. 1 Ket 

confute, like ask Hon. fictisc.s Man 
qiiestioni. Same pay me if no can 
do..

ISO quettlen—who Invent door 
nob?

state »n ConluclUR say?
More glamorous which? Leddy 

Hemar—or wife's «i%ter?
Him cogtlHte 48 necoiul!) — have 

butlneo next door — now i  am in-e
(COtt.

Mtsale lay dinner 8 evening Seven 
now. Am headlnti kitchen.

Thank paper iieu>.
House Boy No, OiHV

—Saymura

BEARD PLAINT

What U a heard 
Did you a«k of meT 
I'll tell you whal 
II leemi to l>e—
Just

bif

We couldn't (et ihe JiidKra 
lether—M  the "aci" winiirra 
be named (emorrow Iwe ho|

AM. WK’HI; K N K iH II.n  lO lt

o u li im o H T s :

Poiso;
Ah, lir\' illrna. Vi.iic, Hyi.'H.iir, njirl

iivh 1 oik Vi>i
llie ilnrL.h nil! lo Imlil 
(luiillni hrliiir vciii t'lx- "M im

.1 ()Kdr

When wj’.r be^im in l'!in'i)|i(> and ciMisiirH i-hiniped 

down oil llie iree How of iiewj- lu (h<.‘ United SUUet ,̂ 

some newHpapei'M in tiiis eountry be^an eiirryinK a 

daily  note, warnings i'»‘ader« lliaL newh froin foroi({n 
countries waM aubject to een.sondilp, IVopIc; know, 

oven v/hen they read then.- Htnrh-w, (hat they eannol 

tt!w'ay« ho. acceplGd [\v, fuel hut must be acee})\ed iih 

the rei>resentiil.i(ii^ ol' the K<'verniiient rrom 'which 
they originate.

W ith  the election canipaignn on hand, volern are 
given no such protection from  the inultltvido of clr- 

culnrs Bnd from the rumoi'r,, ijrinted and unprinted, 

thflt make the rounds d ur ing  cami)»lgnB. It m ight 

bo well to Inqulr.-' thoroughly Into any campaign lit 

erature you rm iv e  befon- acceptiilK it« contenta as 
goHpol truth.

Women are advlHod not lo  talk too liiuch nt nieala 

i f  they would keep tlio lr huHbandH liealthy. O f course 

,the change w ill have to be grndiuU (o i)revent shock

iiiki'h iitriiniiir 111 knlihdiiK vmi.
Knrrl, vailn. ' '  '
\Vp now dub llita fllr fl|»illlir 

:he KiiKC 
Aihe, rtli Oidtflre, and iio iiiv »

II |>rnfe ilf you can'l fln<! iniMlil 
<1 i«lA« hell almiit. I iii<-iiiii,

—The KaUhapth King

UPOtlBEH, I 'l. IK A - n  iU r.

Tlitrd Row rrller,
Tlie Pliarnoh of i''iln Ml)^ 
le feiimln lilni cil a pi-iln i hiii>liiiii(l 
i> nritluin Hint nrv<'t Aiuiir^ r» 

iiV'thUiK uiiiln |||P null iiiKl (liH'M 
■II JclK̂  ̂ r>liu rinit uiidriMnu.l 
And hr I'liypi llmi ihfl iiiHtr l<ii 
: a perfect wife is a crraliiifl Oiiit 
BVBi Anoies, nHiHt anyllilMK under 
in nun wall am) tlorMi'l xrl'iiim  

when all* ean't undemtand Jnkri hi 
(elln hfi,

- Ilir (.lunn I'lh iie

B lir  WAIT K)K Tilt: nKAHDN 
KlIM, IlKAtHY, LADVt 

Dear I'lit Hli.iti.v 
What thiK tuHii iiredii l» an invrji. 

l>y whti-h hiinreNniv* iieanln nii 
g r iiw i»  W rniOU T  CI()1N( 

T m io u o H  I'HK f lo a m m Y . on  
MlCJirn.Y KlltUT HTA(*ICH

I kniiw. 'I||i.»r <l,iinrii .Iiivien
liiiv>

1 Ik .
llriid

—llrlrnu

r^M O lin  LAST LINK'
", . . Don’t ahoul. Maihi Valley 

lurrendrrsl , ,
TilR u »:n ' I i .»:m a n  in

TIIK lltlK D  HOW

SERIAU STORY

K. O. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIELD

«• kare Ihrt* aaitor* 1«< thea-

vJr'a tCrill^Th" %*k«B
a(t*r ■ balti*. aad tk« N«rth*m 

< n r n r  M ill •>  tlM «. Am Hoar • (  
ata. MIh* Kellr r«ak»« Has. 
mrm. I»ll. blM «ker*‘B !•<«> « «*•- 
labv. Inafrai « f  <h# aallara, 
ih*7'*’e abaiiabale^ Kddta Cara. 
Ilrr. h i. luaaaartr aad kla tralaar.

CHAPTER IV  

QAPTAIN  STEVE H A N S E N  

w «it down th* steps, thre* 

at a time, a lurid Scandinavian 

oath trailing in his wake.

For just a brief moment Val felt 

at though paralyzed. Then ahe 

f^ew alter Hansen, a hundred 

tboughis racing through her head. 

Eddie Cavalier aboard the "North

ern Belle" . . . shanghaied . . . 

by her . . .  no wonder the three 

victlmK hnd put up such « terrific 

battle. . . . And it must have 

been C.ivalicr who was black- 

jnckcd!

She caught up w ith Hansen Jtul 

as he started to go below. "Steve, 

she gasped. "Sieve, before you 

talk to them, tell me . . . you had 

this thing all fr.nmed for m y bene

fit. didn’t you?"

“Of course. Matey, bu t who’d 

ever drcnm these three eggs 

would happen along at 

right time and right spot. How 

was M.icGregor to know in that 

darkness?"

He (rroancd. “Those three juys 

Barney had lined up prob'ly 

didn’t  want to algn on anyway, 

took their 10 bucks each and got 

themselves olled.r'

She clutched his arm. ''Steve 

. . what’re you-going to do?’* 

"Only on* th in* we can do, 1 

guess, and that’# take ’em back 

to Frisco and try to convlncc ’em 

there's been a big mistake."

"That," she murmured, “w ill 

take an awful lot of talking. And 

Sieve, if we turn back now we 

won't be able to get out again 

until morning— if then.” .she added 

m e a n in g ly .  "Port authorities 

miRht u iint to know why we 

turned back. And our three 

friends below m ight cause ua a 

Ipt of trouble and get us held for 

invesiigntion. Wo don’t d.ire take 

the chHMce, Steve. That contract 

means too much.

"Besides, Steve," she said alow- 

Jy. “I ’ve Just had a wonderlul 

idc.i.”

He snorted.' "Another one of

your ideas, eh. You’ll be sinking 
the ship next."

"Steve. I ’m going down to see 
them w ith you. And §t«vle, ^  
you have «nough faith and confl* 
dcnce In me to . . . to let me 
handle Ih li situation? I  mean It, 
Steve In all seriousness. Take 
your cues from me."

’•Okay, honey. "tVa'Fe in it deep 
enough. M ight as well go deeper. 
Let’s drop in on our guests.”

ITANSEN opened the cabin door 
with his master key and they 

stepped inside.

"Well, if It isn’t our rising 
young middleweight. Fanry meet
ing you here, Mister Cavalier,” 
Vnl smiled.

Eddie Cavalier got up from the 
bunk. His handsome dark face 
clouded with anger and made the 
ucly welt above his eye stand out 
still more.

It look him a fu ll moment to 
recoRnire her and then he let out 
n howl. "Dufly . . . -Dufly, look 
who It is. ‘Thnt female sports 
writer! Whal've you got to do 
with all this'!"

She motioned him  to be silent 
"In due time," she said coolly. 
"Perhaps we’d better have some 
introductions first Captain Han. 
sen. meet Eddie Cavalier, his 
manager. Duffy Kelso, and the 
oiher gentleman. I  believe, would 
be his trainer, Pop Grimes, or am 
1 mistaken?"

l^nsen nodded to a ll In turn. 
DiItTy Kelso yanked the cigar from 
his teeth m  he could have lree> 
dom of action. He was a little 
fellow w ith a brisUlng mustadie 
and shoe-button eyes.

"What’s the meaninc of this?" 
he shrilled. “What goes on? What 
Ihe hell Is this? Who'fl responsi
ble? r i l  have you locked up for 
life, you pifatesl”

"Take It  easy, Dufty." DeUber- 
itely Val seated herself in a chair. 
In  the first plaee, there’s been a 

big mistake made but we'll have 
to make the most of it."

"M l.s ta k e !"  the little man 
howled. "Toots, that's the only 

ibtc thing you’ve ever $atd in 
your life. You never did  like us. 
You never did have a good word 
to foy about us in that column of 

'ur'.'! . . . you . . . you . .
He sputtered helplessly and Val 

smiled benignly. "A  question, 
please. Just what were you gen- 
tlf'men doing on that dock at that 
time of night?”
•DulTy Kelso looked os though 

lie \tould explode and it was the 
tra in*’-who spoke up quietly. 
'•Well, lady, if ifU  help clear up 
this mess, we been out doin’ « 
little flshin' on the bay. On our 
way back from Oakland our 
motor went dead on the little

speedboat w«’d  rtnted and we 
drifted around until dark w h ^  
•omeon* picked lu  up and towed 

In. A iid th*t'» w litre tbty hap
pened t« 4rop us off.**

" I  »«•.”
Duflfy Kelso, regaining his voice, 

flared at her. " I  don’t  know who’s 
boss around here, but you’d  bet
ter have your adm iral friend turn 
this m ud tw w  around asid Uka 
us back to rrlsco."

“And what if we tefusat* Val 
inquired sweetly.

•  a •

■QUFFY KELSO onca again 

strangled over bis attempts to 
talk and U was Cavalier who 
answered her.

"You’d be an idiot to refuse. 
Where you bound tor, anyhow?"

“Prince Rupert British Co
lumbia," she announced quite 
calmly. "And you won’t  be back 
for at least 13 days. I might in
form you, also, that while on 
board you’ll have to earn your 
keep. We’re shorthanded and 
you’ll have to fill in. However,” 
ahe added, "you’ll receive stan
dard wages for your eflorts."

DufTy Kejso’s shriek atowst split 
the cabin walls. “You crazy dame, 
you can’t do that to us. We’ve 
gottd flght in two weeks. Get us 
oft thU tub immediately or I'U 
murder you myselfl”

“Dlsregtrd the censltWe gentle* 
man on your left, Captain Hansep. 
He brames violent on the slight
est provocation. He’s really harm-

'Qult clotlmlng,” Eddie Cavalier 
said ominously. “Do we go back 
or not?”

“The answer Is ‘not* About 
your fight I f  I  recall correctly, 
you and Johnny Massini are meet
ing to see who gets a crack at tha 
champ. Right?"

"For tha first time in  your lifa 
—yes."

’As much as I  hate to say it, 
you ought to take Masslnl w ith
out too much trouble," she said 
mediutively.

“Look, lody . . . what’re you 
driving at?’’ Dyffy Kelso grated. 
You’re killin’ jt»a by inthes. Why 
don’t you get i t  over w ith and end 
my ngony."

"Okay, Duffy. I^ere It Is," she 
said exultantly. "You’ll be .iblc to 
go through w ith your fight with 
Massini, all right, but in  to doing 
you’re going to glva me Vh«5 tcoop 
of the year. You’re going to train 
for that fight right on board this 
;hlp and I ’m  going to flic my 
stories by ship’s radio every day.” 

"Yowee! What a setup." she 
chortled. "The more I thinlc of it 
the greater the Idea sounds. What 

.story this'U make! Whot a 
story!"

(To Be Coniinued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS  Y E A R S  A G O

A n itL  X l!)2,s 
R. C. l.eedom h»s inuv in 'a  iiom 

a three year.n’ resUiciu'c hi Call* 
fonUa and will as-ume clmriie of 
Uio kodiik finishing depiirtmcnl of 
the Flower Foto nhop. He was for
merly with Ihe Eftjitman Kodak 
company and the Photo Develop- 
vntnv RUd ot Clil*
ca^o.

Mrs. Leonard C. Vliirenl «nd Mis. 
Artliur H. Vincent entertalni'd wiiti 
two charming bridge parties at the 
home of the former Wedne.viay aiul 
Tliiirsday evrnliiB.i Mrs. Krnvun 
Oreen and Miss Killih DvKert 'Mm 
prhcn Wedni-Mlay mid Mr», Himy 
Beiiolt and .Mr«, Lh-WIlt Young 
honors 'nnirs<1i>y.

mm ell Weaver, , 
Mis. C. D, Wriwcr, 

Hnrvnul 
ttan cnmpletnl i> lov 
mrdlclne and will ■ 
before reiuinlnlt r«i r<i 
He will then niter II 
hospital, wlirri' he hi 
two-year apjxili

n of Dr. mid 
ctiirned toilny 
nily hr
yeni- roiHM' In 
lit lininr lolkH

lent

27 Y K A K S  A G O

AI’UIL 3, lOU
Cloud KokcIa diiy will t)e 

TIiiiiMlay lucivldrd that J. I'Unnih 
Il̂ >̂ .̂  not liitei feie lo n|>oll Uie |)|n 
of Ihe enrmeii'' roiiiinltire 
rhiilKe, The .•oiiiuilttee him l)i' 
veiv busy thioiiKhout the hiiblm 
dl«irlca gettliiK inomlBen of worKc 
or else monrv to hire men mid 
teaiiiH. All o( Iiifi Inisy hiiilnei» 
hava given lllieially and there In 
no irundn whv llm clerk nhoidit 1»K 
Ml lha l ilutn. Kveiy ||oo<l clll/i 
Is exiirrled to either pul nj> nion 
or Hel out and develo|i hln muncli

J. tl. nol>ei t«on wan in 'IV in  Ki'U' 
rrldiiy from Itogeison looking nit<'i 
bu^liieu affalrti.

• RIGHT OR WRONG 
ABOUT PEOPLt

BV DONALD A. LAIRD 
Ph. D- Set D,

The U. S. Is getting to be one of the 
marrylnieat countries in  the world. 
Steadily, ever since 1880. there irn.-, 

been a lower per
centage of o ld  
maids in the pop
ulation. In  other 
words girls have 
had increa-slnRly
better chonces of 
netting married. 
Ixiip yearn have 
hnd nothing to do 
with thla.

people are also 
getting niiiri 
younger th ; 
they (lid only 
few jeiir.s «ko. I 

DR, LAIRD even at thi<l, i
an young an they 

aied to In Rraiidfnther'p time.
One ren^on for both fewer old 

walrtB and inr marrying younger l. 
Iho fact ttiiit innrr inarrlecl wbinei 

•orkliiK iiiiw iiian ovo?ibefor. 
Ill lilMoiv rill:, v.'iir tiiere air i 
iiilllloii or »n niorr worhlnn wive; 
lliiiti lliri.. were vrarn ago.

ArniinO HH.S. thi-in will lie n pnik 
li\ miuil»Kv-» In tills ronnlry, due ti 
llie liiiite liiimbi-in of yoiinK IX'oj'li 
who will hr of the riKlU a«e.i thm 
llic.sB nil' ilip rhilclivn whci wrn 
born nn the trsi.lt of the flood n 

IT Ihe firnt World wi. 
>l(ihnnle came march 
lu HverM-M and ran

111 in;!(i. w: 
lUK home 
liiiiinelil. 

Axnl Mime yciirn after 11M.̂ , 
oiild l)fl n corren|)oii(lii 
I'lMrrlnKe raten, MlnlMn

You May Not 

Know That—
B; H. L. CRAIG '

Engknd'a famous “corn 
laws" of a century ago co.st 
her the Pacific northwc.st. 
The oorn law.s ro.stricted 
the importation of fooclr 
.stuffs frnm the United 
.Stuto-s and brought farm 
Jiriccjl in the Mis.siHsippi 
viijloy .so low that bacon 
wa.s used for . steamboat 
fuel. The economic and po
litical unrest engendered 
started the u-cfitward rhi- 
Rration tiiat ousted the 
i^ritish from the Columbia 
basin.

» HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
BT BitUCfc OATTON 

BTenlOff Times Wasblngteo

WAaHINOTON!*AprU » -r The 
Dies committee may have e*ught. 
a bear' tv  the tall whan It decided 
to press contempt proceedings 
against James H. Dolaen, Pituburgh 
Communist.

DoUen refused to tell the com
mittee Just which comrade It was 
who put President Roosevelt^ name 
en his membership card. t!e also 
refused to answer when asked 
whether eertalp fellowtownimen 
were Communists. The committee 
then Toted him in contempt and 
agreed to iur t'court again.

Whereupon the fun began.

COMMUWBTS 
SEEK TEST

The next morning a train from 
New Yorlt deposited In Washington 
Attorney Saul H. Cohn. Cohn, an
nouncing that he was Dolsen's at
torney, he welcomed the chance 
to g it a legal ruling on the whole 
broad question of whether the Dies 
committee has been exceeding iU  
powers. '

specifically. Cohn said he believed 
the committee was offside In two 
particulars: In asking uuestlons It 
had no right to ask, and in ha\illng 
Dolseft off to Washington by air
plane on no more authority than a 
subpoena duces tecum.

Importance of all this goes 'way 
beyond the case of Dobon os an In
dividual. Pact U that the Com
munist party Is anxious to make 
thU a test case. bellarlnC ^ > t  the 
Dies committee has consistently 
asked witnesses quesUons It  had no 
legal right to asi ;̂ believing also 
that the supreme court would effec
tively clip the committee's wing It 
the matter got before It, Plan Is to 
tal(e the case there, with high- 
powdered legal backing.

ANTI-CIIAIN 
BILL FOUGHT

Hearings on Wright Patman’s 
aaU-chaln iVore bUl got wnder -*ay 
as scheduled before a  sub-committee 
of the house ways and means com
mittee, but the chances are that 
the measure won’t get to a vote at 
this session.

Hearings will go on almost In- 
detlnltel;- Alter Congresiman P«t<

nun ha< prcaentad bis OMt, the oP- 
p o s it io n .^  ftt say; and th« aajring 
U gotog to be loDg-and exhausUve. 
8o far. the subooounittee has been 
noUfled of 30 witnesses who pro< 
pose to appear against the bOi, and 
thsre wUl be more.

Chain stores are up la arms 
against the measure, which would 
lay a steeply graduated tax on all 
unlU in a chain—w  steep a tax that 
the stores say it would theoretically 
exceed the annua) net profits of th t 
W largest chains In tha couBta-

LONG n C B X  FOB ,
PATMAN

Patman has been plugging for 
the measure for years. The admin- 
Jslrallon h&a been tool to the W«*. 
and for a long time Patman couldn't 
get a  hearing on it. At the last 
session, when It looked as If a gen
eral tax revision measure would be 
up this year, house leaders promised 
him one—figuring that a  couple of 
days or so could be sandwiched into 
th* general tax hearings, the Pat- 
msn bill being technically a  tax 
measure.

When this session opened the gen
eral Ux Idea was dropped, however, 
and Patman was left with his prom
ise. He went to bat with It. and 
finally won a fulldress affair be
fore a special subcommittee, m i  
be love's lat)or lost, however. If the 
bill doesn't eome to a vote this 
spring; This Is the'last session of 
the 16th, congres.1 . and he'll hsve 
to Introduce the bill all over again 
next winter.

* KIMBERLY

Mrs. Roy McNeliey,-Mrs. Pearl 
Newicirk and Madeline Douglass, 
Pocatello, spent Thursday in Kim 
berly visiting friends.

Edgar Wilson, who has spent the 
past month in Oregon, returned 
Thursday.

OoW and Green ball ol th t K im 
berly ward, M.I.A. ot the LJ3J3, 
church, was held Friday night. Miss 
Betty fitiiley was reigning queen 

Dorothy Staley and Belly 
eparics were her attendants.

Mr, and Mrs, >Larry Milk and 
daughter, Sharon. Garden Valley, 
came Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
S, D. MilllBan..

Mr. and Mrs, Carol Nplson. 8t. 
LouLs, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wilson. .,

A surprise party w u  given in 
honor of Mrs. Bill Chandler Friday 
evening. ’Two tables of pinochle 
were at playT-lilgh score was won 
by Gene White,

Snaiies Sited Sitins
The scaly surface of snakes Is 

covered witit a thin layer of skin 
that In shed regularly, if the rep
tile ii> In uood condition. Tlie eye 
sheds its covering along .with all 
the rest, and the entire length of 
shed •skin Is.tamed wrong-slde-out 
as the snake slips but.

Professional Men 
Address -Pastors

BUHL. April i  (Bpeclal) — The 
ministers and their wives of the 
Snake river district were guests of 
the Buhl ministers at a pot-luck 
luncheon followed by a business 
meeting and program Monday after* 
noon.

Guests were present from Rupert, 
Burley. Twin Falls. Castleford. Jer
ome. Filer and Kimberly. The lunch
eon was served to the 37 representa
tives at long ubles attractively ap
pointed In the social rooms of the 
Christian church.

Rev. W. F. Wills, of Jerome, vice- 
president of the . group, presided 
during the business meeting and in
troduced the speakers In the absence 
of the president, Rev. I>eroy H. 
Walker,

Dr. Melvin A. Drake. Buhl, spoke 
to the group on the subject "){ow 
the Minister Can Help to A dw ce 
the Health of the Community.” He 
compared the two profwlons, one 
caring for the physical needs and 
the other for the spiritual, and 
stressed the human relationship be
tween the ministers and the doctdrs 
In the community. " In  serious phy
sical Illnesses, spiritual comfort Is 
often a deciding factor in recovery," 
the doctor said.

Tlie second speaker on the pro
gram wa.s vemon R . Frost, editor of 
the Buhl Herald. Mr. Frost spoke on 
"Church P\»bUclty." He gave a 
number of “Do’s’I' and "Don'ts'; to 
be followed In writing church ar
ticles, and stressed the importance 
of proper forms of Journalism.

C. D. Boring, local druggist, spot* 
on “The Bunlness Man Looks at the 
MlnWer." Mr, Boring de.icrlbed the 
"neighborly" feeling between the 
business man and the ministers of 
the community, and concluded his 
tallt wlU] a poem enUtled "Being a 
Oodd Neighbor,"

During the business meeUng it 
was dcclded to hold the next con
ference at the Presbyterian church 
in Jerome.

MLss Oldeen Garten; Caldwell, 
president of the Christian Bideavor 
society of the state, was presenU 
Miss Garten sang a special number, 
’Tm a Pilgrim.'*

ANCIENT FABULIST

Makeu|) (!<»urNo to 

Oecii|))' Tli<-N|>iHii»

of Ihe lliihl hlKli MhrN)l 
illuilv active In i»'Ii(k>1 <lrniniil li'r. nt 
Ihe i)teAeiil time. Heveral 'ntetpiikim 
are leiiienented In (he nenlor )>lnv 
and also the Jiiiiliu' |ili«y.

A» a mirnn (rf Miiity Ihe trini|>n 
ciUMie maiirin> mid will pinrln'ne a 
roniiileto moKr-iiii k ll in (he nrm 
fuliiie. The inrinliein will irv dif- 
ferent iDiiiin of n*tnetl<- art nn thn 
■tudenta jvliu uin I'uit «il tho "einnr 
oantiiiMl HlKMiix ’rii''/.ii|iin ineinlx'i;.

Kxi'haiitie of iiroMiiiinn lim n olhn 
(wIiiHiln and from iiiiht nectionH wmk 
dlM-nhied and left >mt)l iiewa irnm 
Ihfl dlnciisied soliools could be 
obliiinod. Thre* new meinbem wmn 
Initialed at Ihe home of inoi 
Uotiera recenily, Tliey wern Nadlnn 
fllee, Mri'illi Hklniler and Inrr 
llogcn.

nnd Jui>tliT« Ilf (he ix’iicc ran liMik 
forward t» better himlneM In I04» 
and awitln anmnd 1U7(>.

A dinlinhiiig Mde of thin plrttirr 
In Hint the dlvorcfl rale In grnwliiK 
even rnnter than the marrlaHO rale. 
'I'liiliiy Ihere iire neaviy 18 divorce& 
for evri'v Ido niarrlnKea, hut ihe 
rate of lin-reane of dlvorren a|>i>enrn 
lo l)i alowlng down at last.

'ntft Kvnwlnu inarrlage rate In a 
Iieallhy '<lKn (nr the coiintry. Init we 
niuy well iMiiKiri' over (tie nlgiilU- 
oanea of Ihe elimhing rilvnne rale 
wliK'li iiiav Imllnile a weali s|>nl lu 
our iiiotai flhei. Hevrral nliiien 
have punned lawn aimed to pievent 
hanty matrln«en whieh m ight renult 
in ilivoice, Ilia Ihe underlying cauna 
may be more nerloiin than mevriv 
marrying In linnie and rnpentlng In 
Iftlnure, In 11 ihnl wn need, not bel
ter law*, lint Ix'ttep oharattern?

NKXTi Whal rnedt Will Ward 
Off Old ^ irT

tVK IION' I' NKi: IT 
'Hie lun iian ni>t. yet iriirhed 

U\e )us(tvm wisen wn thhik we te« 
It riling; it has already d ro n i^  
bilow (he hijilron whan we ililhli 
we see It seUing, It  le all due to 
the beildlnii iif Muhl raya as they 
|MM tlitoiiyh Ihfl rarih's aliiiiM- 
p im i. I I

I.OST’ CIVII.1ZATION 
HKPOKTKI) tVAITINO 
rOR KXI’l,OUATION

1 Is an â •■l̂ llll■c muM of evldenrt 
lliat Col, Alexandrf liraghlne 
iiiariihali lo prove the legend ol 
a "liMt ronlliieMl" In the went- 
ern dean. In hi* hook, “Thfl Hhad- 
ow nf Allaiilli" IDulton: I3.A0I 
Tariiilnc one of (lie queillon* «f 
Ihe aiea, Ihe aiiUior auwrta that 
Ift lo 20,000 rrara ago you roiild 
iravel from ( iib* lo Babylon by 
land, that lii». rl(IU<>ni found In 
Ihe wild, ef llraill. Chile, 
nhijw llie forefathers of 
K|ri>llaii* iirlKlnally tame from 
Hoiilh Aiiietlin, What denlroyed 
AllaiilK. If II deilrnyed. no
nne knnwi. I'rrliapi a gigantic 
metenrlle. llraihlne Irarea the 
•tnry of Atlanlln after ihia “Irag- 
edy" In Ihe fDllnwIng fanloatle c»-

ri-plt
lAtlie by inilo Ihe very exialenre 

If tlin AlJaiiienii^ eaine to be for- 
I'lllrn, and gimlinilly even thfl off- 
nliooi of Uint iiilKhiv and rn1lurr<l 

ice. which once had been supreme 
I earth, dlnapix'iircd.
Virgin forenia grew over thfl 

luina «f \\Utainiith\e flUes In 
fi'iith America. 11̂ moiiiinienta de- 
raved nnd rriiin^iipd Into shaiw- 
!'"» Iieapn, Tlie agea B<Tiimu'aH*«l 
iipon th'-ni iMin)iiv layrra of al> 
liivlum and hid ihein, aeeiiilngly 
fmevri rioin iiir eyes Of men.

'Ilip iiiiilii iM.iiiuit of Ihfl Allan- 
I'Min i;m|j|ii-, (lie lirautltui laliind 
o[ Piwieliinnlii, rrnti now at a depUt 
ol many fatiioma beneath the blue 
waves ol the ocean and lU templM 
1111(1 palaces arn overgrown Witli sea* 
'^rrd. MiilllcoloiPd and iinknown 
n|i''cli'!i of deep.waler fauna swim 
lielwren Uie aUtely columns Of mar- 
iii .̂ and porphyry and the spaelous 
halln nheiier Itie pntrifled skeletoni 
of Itie men of U,o<Ni yeara ago. Tliey 

lying Uiere uwiuilng tho bold 
iMvenllgBlors ol ilie '40lh reilUiry 
A, D , wlm, wmi ilie help of mod
ern iiiVenilons, will dare lo dt- 
KMid and see foi ihtiiuuilves the 
veitlglal proofs ol Ihe daiii trag- 
My nnee staged by cusmio forces.

YiiKONlavhi In llin Inrgent pltKliicn 
of ropjter In *Mro}>i,

HORIZONTAt.
1 Mart famous 

writer of
fnl>lf^.

Answer la  PrevW u Puttie ■15 Charming. 

20 Moor.

22 To perform.

24 Chest bone.

25 Electrified 
parlic|e,

29 Spread ot

21Kmh (abbr,). Ciy o( a
2.1 And.
2< Revival 

period in art, 
noMioad imlle.
3’iCiinltva.
33 1’iecept,
.IS To polish.
39 Related 

Ihrnugh lha 
males.

31 Malo child. 
a» Pi e)»iHion.
401llhllcal priest — or lesson, is ram lllar 
41 Falher, 88 His stories ()uotatlon
43 IJ.fc.re Christ are about 

fablir,),

I'heep.
40 To heillatc.

■ 48 To coirode. 

M Angcv. 

a2To pi Imp.
S4 Auction, 
gft Aaoumed 

name.
»7 Pealed. 
SgHls atorles 

ended In a

34 To pilfer.

38 On Ihc lee.

31 Enc'nmpment. 
40 Church 

onicial,
42 Kind u( 

millet,
44 Knife.
4A Plant.
40 Collegt 

ofTlcer.
47 Genuine.
40 Male 
a i Inlet,

.......... . 03De|ng,
from h ii “fox  BO Dye.
and Grapes." SgNole In scale.

VBHTICAL

2 Water ]ugs.

3 Rowan tree.

4 1'oem.

0 K n lih l’s 
flag, 

fl Carved.
7 Wand.
8 Series of 

epical events.
» Weird.

11 Acule pain.
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CORRESPONDENT SEES GERMAN WEST FRONT DEFENSl
m m s  m I Pretty, but Prickly

S P E E C r i S  1  
M i T  F l l f f l

B7 WEBB MUXEB

LONDON, AprU I  (UJD—0«nn»ny 
hM  tlMxuncd and bolted her bteck 
and tide doors «nd bellevet that the 
■mes must light her on the western 
froDt where she it strongest.

This Is my InterpreuUon ot the 
specGh o l Field Marshal Hermann 
Ooerln*. Natl No. 3. I t  Is contrary 
to the BrlQsb press Interpretation, 
which has headlines such an •'We 
Shall Strike in the West" and “We 
Must Strike in the West." attrtbuled 
to Ooering.

A  close reading ot the text ot 
Ooerlng's speech tailed to bear out I 
the Idea that Ooering had an- ' 
nounctd Oermany's intention x>{ 
launching an attack bn the wesUm I 
front. I

Rather Ooering seemed to be I 
boasting that Germany had clrcum* 
vented the allied hopes of finding | 
a battleground other than the west- | 
em  front, where Oermany is most 
powwfully prepared.

If  Ooering did mean that Oer- 
many intended to hurl an offensive 
against the western front It would 
solve the allied command's biggest 
prohlem—how to get the land war 
stArud on a battleground favorable 
to the allies.

Military authorllles never made a 
secret of the fact that they ardently 
hope that Hitler will attaclc on the 
western front, where there exist the , 
strongest tortJtlcatlons In military 
hlsto^.

In  my opinion six months of t 
f&ie has IntUeaUd that the tlnai de
cision Is most lUcely to come through 
the attrition of war material, so far , 
as the conflict has developed and 
teems to be developing still. A great 
offensive on the western front would 
consume material faster than any 
other means. '

TIMERS 10 
HIWEBllSyDAyS

<rna P««« Oat)
to thtlT homes ovemlgtvt. while 
others will arrange their own accom' 
modations in Twin Palls.

The complete program:
APRIL t$

General Session 
10-10 :16  a. m.—Club songs. 
10:18-10:45 a. m.—Progress In 

Idaho 4-H club program. J. W. Bar
ber.

4-H den«>n>tr*-

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

KWSBURyWILL 
GESIORES

Bitabllshment of Tnln Falls' only 
exclusive prescription drug store was 
atuvounced h e «  this afternoon by G. 
C. Kingsbury, owner ,of the Kings
bury drug store.

The store, Mr. Kingsbury said, will 
be opened at 117 Main avenue east 
May l. ln .th e  building formerly oc
cupied by the Electrical Appllancc 
company and the Anderson Plano 
company.

At the present time the drug store 
is localcd at 116 Main avenue south. 
Following i  closlng-out sale now In 
progress, the move will be made. 
Reasm tor the move Is that lease on 
thr'present location has been sold 
to the Newberry company, which will 
open in Twin Palls early this sum
mer. occupying, several store sites ff  
which the present drug store loca
tion is one. '

i t  took an Inventive mind and 
considerable care to'fashion thU 
cactus "play suit,” worn by Merri 
Clochelti, Tucson, Arls., eellege 
co-ed—all done In fon. of course.

BUHL -I

By United Press 

The proof that ail 1* well once 
uore  ̂ between the “great profile" 
—John Barrymore—and his young 
wife, Elaine Barrie, Is recorded 
in HolIjwood court recordit. . . Car 
the second time since their mar
riage in i036, a  court diimli»ed 
Miss Barrie's suit for divorce (rom 
Barrymore. . .

Rev, George A. Dutlrick, prrsl- 
rtcnt of tiie refleral Council of 
CImrclien of Christ in Amrrirn. mnde 
public a latter from Presldrnf Roose
velt saying appointment of Myron 
O. Taylor as his personsl represen
tative to the Vatlcsn "does not 
constitute the inaiigiirnl of formal 
dtplnmattc Ihe Vnt-
lean" . . .

Mrs. Alla (loddsrd, « ,  mother 
of Actress Paulette Oodilsrd, and 
E. K. l-lemtng, ireallhy Ix>s An
geles and Artsona oil man, are 

.ba«k In Hollywood after eloping 
10 I.as Vegas. Nev. . .
Jitiiire Lotinii, iicI ipm  riillert >iy 

New York art sltidentn "llm hejit 
wnmnt^ In. Amnricn," nnyn 

she will quit plrture» for "a year 
or so" and way go to Prance to mar
ry a Pretich newspajwrman. . . 

Armando de ^rn ide Pereira, 
Hao I'auia, Brasil, manufaelurer, 
has been drslinatrd as "president 
nominee'' of tlie itotary Intenia- 
tional to serve as president during 
the 1040-11 term. . . Formal eleo- 
Iton will be In liavsna, Cuba, In 
June. . .

Dr. Harold K. Clsrh, profrtsnr 
of education at Colnmhia unt.

■According to an announcement 

from the oKlce ot Buhl school sup

erintendent, George Likeness, ar
rangements hove been made to have 
Captaii-i Art Hooii. the tnmom deep 
sea diver, appear at the auditorium 
to give an interesting program April 
12. During the &pcc(al assembly 
called for 11 a m,. Mr. Hook will 
tell ot his many experiences while 
under the sea In n diving suit. -■»

At the home of Mrs. C. O. Sm ith
son Friday the mcmber.s of the Get- 
TogeUier club held Uidr annual 
all-day meeting and covered dish 
luncheon. Mrs. Smellle was given 
a handkerchief sliower ax ft going 
away imcmbrnnce from tlie club 
members. New officers were of
ficially InstallNl as ,follow;i: Pre.il- 
denl, Mrs, Weller Moote; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. George Wlsslead; sec- 
retnry-irea.iiirer, Mrs. Leonard Hud
son. Olub guests were Mrs. CoomlM 
anil Mrs. Wellnmn.

Nlnet^-en members and one guest 
of the Nortlivlew Connniuilty club 
met last week with Mrs. R, 8, Bkln- 

Diirlng the rcBular order of 
business the president a|)|>olnl<'d 
fommUtpes to tl\ro\i8h U\o year 
1040. Those to serve on Ihe year 
book committee are Louise lYrts.

Kalousek. Margaret Miller: 
courtesy, Ellsabetli Piper and May 
Skinner; women's work, Alla Smith 
EUiel Donar. 'llie lionlrss and her 
isslslnnt, Ml

two great barclen — «>m»ile*lty

Joseph 'lYlcnsrt, JS, rrllef worker. 
Jumiwd fniin (he Koldeirgate NiilKn 
Ust night Into the Uan Prannlscii 
bay nhnnnel, ,l>eroinlng the span's 

suicide. , .
Iloliert !/•« Perry, eight-year-old 

•ton of ‘•Htepln retchll," Negro mn- 
tton plctuta aclof, 1»bs asked a su
perior court to nlmiiKe Ills name to 
Murpl>y,'lils maternal grandinolher's 
name, , . A (wtltlon flUiirged tite 
actor, whose real nsjuo Is I.lnooln 
T. Perry, had deserted his son. , .

Chairman (I. R. IJndssy ot Ihe 
National (’aniisrs a«s»clallon's 

llUe, lold a sen-
aU agrleulli

I S S S X .  'secrelarjr • (  agrleul- 
(ura |« Issue markellng ordrra 
wtthMt a re(«r«ndum wauld b« 
'‘•nanireslly unfair'' lo Ihe fruit

Pox film ooTixiratloii eiooiitlva'. anil 
his Wife, Virginia, asked the Ixmrii

iO;45-U 
tlon.

1 1-11:2 0  a. m.—Values and duties 
of a  county council and cotamunlty 
committee, by s local committee- 
man.

U:J0-11;50 a. m.—National 4-H 
club conutts. Miss Marlon Hep- 

' worth.
11:50 a. m--t p. m.—Noon recess.
I  p. m.-4 p. m.—Project instruc

tion.
GirU' Section 

Clothing I* and I I . Margaret HSU. 
dlsUlct home demonstration agent. 
Twin Palls.

Clothing. I I I .  IV and V and room 
Improvement. Leatha Christensen, 
district home demonstration agent. 
Idaho Palls.

Canning and nutrition. Hilda 
Frederick, district home demonstra
tion agent. Pocatello.

Boys' Section 
1-3 p. m.—W: L. Stephens, leading 

beef, swlnt] and sheep clubs. ,  
1-a p. m.—Ivan Loughary, leading 

dairy clubs.
3-2:45 p. m.—C. O. Youngstrom. 

farm record keeping.
J:45-« p. m.—neld trip, dairy and 

livestock Judging and demonstra
tion.

7 p. m.—General banquet. Tallcs 
by Dean B. J. Iddlngs, Miss Hep- 
worth (How 4-H Work Prepare.'? 
Youth tor Betlw Uvtag). and 
candle-llghtlng cerem^^ny.

APRIL 30 
GlrU’ Section 

Clothing I and II, Mlw Hill. 
Clothing I II , Iv and V and room 

Improvement. Miss Christensen.
Canning and nutrition. Miss Fred

erick.
Boys’ Section 

10-11 a. m.—H. L. Spence, leading 
crops and weed clubs.

II a. m.-l2-B, K. Pierson, leading 
forestry clube.'

13-1 p. m.—Noon recess.
1-8  p. m.—Project instruction, field 

tr ip fo re s try  and w e e d t  — Mr. 
i Spence and Mr. Pierson.

l-S p. m.—For girls, clothing, room 
Improvement and canning and nu
trition. Miss Hill. Miss Christensen 
and Miss Frederick.

3'8 p. m.—Rccreatlon and picnic.

S N O H M R I l  
IN m  AREA

Snow reading at Hailey and Ket- 
chum today—Zero.

That was the rei»rt received here 
today from P. S. Moore, Sawtooth 
nalionnl forest supervisor, showing 
that tiie spring thaws tre rapidly 
putting a halt to skiing except 
upper reaches of (he mountains. 

Qfllena .^tlll has 48 Inches, actually 
gain of 11 Inches since a week 

ago. Old Qaldy showed a dechnc 
on the lower level from eight to six 
Indies, but additional snow boaited 
Old UaUly No. 2 to 30 liichca from 
28 a week ago Monday and Old 
Baldy No. 3 lo 50 Inclira compared 
with 42 on Mareh 35,

Elsewhere throughout the dreln- 
as’e areas of the Malad, south Boise 
and Salmon rivers snow depths are 
lailinu down (o tcro. ('airfield has 

<. .Rorky Bur la also devoid of 
I covering, but Williams rnnch 

still had It  inchn Monday. Tliat 
was a drop of five Inches In one 
week.

BOXX.
W#d.. Thurs.—"The P a u l Hour," 

Borit Karlof(; "'The Human Mon- 
iter.”  Bela L\u;o»l.

Prl., Sat.—'.'Bullet Cod*>." George 
OBrien.

IDAHO
Wed.. Thurs. -  -second PMdle. 

Sonja Henle-Tyrone Power.
Pri-. Sat.—"Nick Carter. Master 

DetecUve,” Walter Pldgeon-Rita 
Johnson.

ORPHEl.<M
Wed., Thurs. -  •'Zsnrlhnr,- Lola 

lAnfr-John Craig.
i.. Sat.—''Sevoiiiwi.'’ Jackie 

Cooper-Betty Field.

G-MEN I N I  FOR 
G t  A B D U K

POCATELLO. Ida., April 3 (U.PJ- 
0-men today Joined Pocatello police 
In a tearcli for two tgen who al
legedly abducted . iwo 15-year-ole 
girls from the main streets of Sail 
Lake City Monday.

The girls. Marilyn Wallace and 
Melbfc Olenn. told police they did 
not know the names of the men who 
forced them Into -an automobile 
while they were waliluR for a bus to 
Tremonton. UUh. "nie girls escaped 
Tuesday, morning when their cap
tors stopped near Pocatello. They 
are being held here pending further 
investigation.

refrshmentn to cIo.mi the socliil hour,
Fiilher McCiirlhy. Ilobo. In iinslAl- 

Ing at U « HhIjI Churr-ii ot Ui# 
Immaculftte Conception while Path 
or J, C, Dolan Is visiting in Iowa’.

Guestfl at the home ot Mr, and 
Mrs. E, L. Orern for the past werk 
liavft been llielr dnuKhlor, Mrs. Wal
ter l/)wrry, nirhflnld. Wash,, and 
their son, Vernon Green, Westport. 
Ore. 'nipy have also been visiting 
at Ihr iCrnrst Dreen home. The 
mother, Mrs. K. L, fJrren, fell some 
tinin ago and Irarturwl iier hip. She 
has rrcenlly been returned to, her 
lu«H« !v<nn the hiMijiital where she 
received treatinnnt for several weeks,

Mr, and Mr* lilll Warren and 
Billy left niurstlay for WImiemuc.ca, 
Ni-v, where limy will make Uielr 
home.

Coniinunli'iilile dlsciises was 
suhjrrti III an Innliurllvfl talk glvon 
iiy llir iluhl hriilth nurse, Mrs, 
Hurry Wilson, recently at the meet
ing of the Hunny Hide Boeial club, 
at Ihe homr of Mis. Waller fttook- 
hiiin, Mrs. H, I> 'rhiiiinan gave nn 
article tin (he suli]c(-l of "Ao.un, the 
Plague of YDiith," illngo ws« played 
during the social hour and refresh- 
men(s were served.

Miss Essie 'nirnlpseed. daiigiilrr 
of Mr, and Mrs. it. L. 'ninilpseed 
of the Hyrluga lilstrlct, luui eiuollrd 
for mld-ypar fluiirler work at Wood
bury cnllcKo In l,its Angeles. Mins 
'nirnljineed ts a griidiiate ot the 
H\d\l hlgls schiKil. ^he attended the 
Unlverslly ot Idaho at Momow last 
year,

'mo Harmony nlrele of tlw Metlm- 
dlst Litillei Aid M|n(y of Uio Built 
church inel recAlly with Mrs, O. 
N, Davis for lunohMn. Mrs. Ii*nln. 
1'win Falls, was a giW t of the ■roup. 
During the biislnessinteeting plans 
were iimde for the courtesy (ea 
which the llaimotiy Mrcle will serve 
for the>omen of (iio Sunshina ulr̂  
lie, 'l1io da(o fur (lie nffair has 
been set (ur Avi'U I'i at Ut« hosna 
of Mrs, John A. Noble.

EEBINVllEO  
0 SEE RESDllS

Stock feeders of the Magic Valley 
rea will be represented at the ;tlsl 

annual livestock feeders' day a t the 
branch experiment sUtlon, Cald- 
’Kcll,' County Agent Bert BoHng- 
broke Indicated here this afternoon.
, n»e annual event has been set 
for 1:30 p m. Wednesday. April 10. 
Mr. Bollngbroke said that several 
feeders from this territory usually 
make thr Jnunt to acquaint them
selves wlUi the latest Information. 

The feeding experiments which 
111 be .-Uiown to the ranchers In- 

chide the.v, accnrdlng to word Irom 
E. F Rlnrliiirt, extension animal 
liusbDndman

I. luvc!iHsvai(«\ of results secured 
by fcedlUR 48 yearling steers and 
200 Inmbii on balanced rations, pro
tein-deficient raUons. phosphorus- 
deficient rations and rations''de
ficient in both those necessities.

3. Investigation ot results from 
teedlhg fattening ratlon.s to 40. steer 
calve-i ond 500 lamb.v Tfic foods In
cluded chopped hay and barley; 
chopped hny. barley and com si
lage; choppcd hay. barley and beet 
top silage; chopped hay, barley and 
beet pulp.

3. investigation of resultis in win
tering two pens of stocic steers.

Thr exi>erlment farm, according 
to Mr. Bollngbroke, Is located four 
miles south of Caldwell.

Britisher Declares England, Tired 

Of Suspense* Ready for Total War

ON EDUCATION BOARD 
BOISE. April 3 (U.Rl-J, H. Ander- 
>n. major of Blackfoot and former 

state legislator, today started a llve- 
yesr term on the state board of edu
cation. Anderson, an attorney, was 
appolnUd by Oov. c . A. Bottolfsen. 
He succeeds Clency 3t, Clair of 
Idaho Palls, whose term expired 
April 1.

TERM RENEWED
SHOSHONE, April 3 tSpeclal)— 

Reappointment ot A. D . McMahon, 
veteran Shoshone realtor, as United 
StAte commissioner has been made 
by Judge C. C. Cavanah, of federal 
dhtrlct court at Bol.se.

Judge Cavanah re-named Com- 
ml.viloner McMahon for another 
tour-year term which starts Thurs
day.

The English' people have become 
tired of the suspense of war and thU. 
along with other '  faelort, hat 
brought thtan the "spirit of toUl 
war," Eric Illingworth Orlmwade. 
Stoke-on-Trent, England, told' an 
International Understanding terlcs 
audience at the high schnol auditor
ium last night.

Orlmwade was the last of four 
speakers to appear In the aeries, 
sponsored by the Rotarjr club of 
Twin Palls. Holders of.season tick
ets were Allowed to bring guests to 
last night's lecture, Tlie speaker was 
Introduced by Charles Shirley, Ro- 
tarlnn and also a native of England. 
Yesterday afternoon the speaker ap- 
pear'll before hliih school students.

Not R«pmpnl«tlve

During his addre.w Orlmwade aald 
(hat Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain was a man who "does not 
represent the spirit of the people 
of England" but who Instead "at- 
tcmpU to shape hi-V policies for their 
approval and lor l\ls own benelit.*'

' As an example of this, he cited the 
development of a policy of defeiue 
to replace that of appeasement to 
meet public, demand. On the other 
jiand the -speaker de.scrlbed Admlr 
alty Minister Winston Churchill a: 
■■embodying the spirit ot a people 
who are (Jred o l a a «r ot nerves."

Of Germony. the speaker said 
that lie had no criticism ot that 
nation attempting to rule the world 
"as It is a logical goal." He did. 
however, » y  he deplored tactics used 
such as censorship. oppretsl9n  and 
tmj>er1alism.

He also said that Britain’s pol
icy of Intervention has proved to 
be traffic "throughout the centur
ies.*’ This policy has beien sup
planted by one of appeasement. This 
Is best IJlustrated, he commented.

by what occurred at Munich "whetv 
not only was Hitler allowed to dom
inate Europe, but was paid to
do so."

CnclUb Peopto Ready
.The English people at the present 

time, he said, are ready for A "total

Britain's stake In the pre.scnt cri
sis is that of a nation defending 
liberty, not only ita own liberty but 
the liberty ot others, "for as long 
as there is no peace for others, thero 
will be no peace for us to enjoy 
freedom while despotism stalks the 
eartli ••

MKEWKi

Julius Cae.sar i.s said to hav 
landed lii England, near Dover. 
August 36, 55 B. C.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 

New Spring Siiades 

S ^ J E E R  .

Buhl Woman Asks 
For Estate Order

Mrs, SuAiin Divelblss. Hiihi, ha« 
fllcii priiiidn In probate court (oiiuy 
fur ii|i|Kilii(iiii-nt lo iidmlnlntor (hr 
rs(«1*i of lii-r latr luislwnd, HInl 
Urr«a llivrltilM, n ia  west end 
rancher illril Mnreh 13, IrnvhiK 
enlale which InclHdea a 40-t 
raticli.

wKlnw. four sons and
ilauKhlris r heirs, 

hiinn. C, f», A. DIvelhlss. 
sllornny for his mother

Hosiery

D.und new Mi-sty Shodes to 
wear wltii your Pastels . . . 
to nmkc your legs look won- 
dtrluUy sUm.

O A D f llL M E  
PARtlN lEAIil

BOISE. April S AJ.f»-Idaho will 
participate in Uie Bon Francisco 
golden gate exposition this year with 
an improved exhibit. Gov. c, A. Bot- 
Uiltseu nunounced today. •

Decision to continue the state ex
hibit and add several new features 
was n-oched at a meeting of Uie 
World's fair committee. Plans called 
for addition of a refrigeration sys
tem to display Idaho farm produce, 
an exhibit of Industrial products 
and a map showing development of. 
the stale during the last 50 years.

Pair directo’Tj may be asked lo 
designate July 3. the 50th annlver' 
sary of stateiiood. as Idaho day. The 
state Chamber ot Commerce will pay 
all costa, above the *3,600 that re- 
maliu Iti a fund provided by the 
legLiIature, the governor said.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

LOS ANGELES, A pril'9  
Mrs. FranltUn D. Jitoosevelt < 
eluded today, &fter im Intpeqtii
the roadtldt' hovek and farm e__ ...
where migratory worker? Uve that 
John Steinbeelc had not exaggented 
Uielr living condiUona In 
Orape* of Wrath."

Mrs. Roosevelt made a five-hour 
automobDe trip through the 6an 
Joaquin valley yesterday, etoppttt* 
every few miles to talk with an • 
'Okie- or to ask Questlona o f'W - 
grant camp operators.

Near Bakersfield Mrs. Roocevelt 
I vi.iited a private migrant camp erect
ed tjy a farmer for his Workers.

"A water.pipe line was next lo a 
privy—probably the worst place a 
water faucet could be," she said.

Just out&lde PUley U ia . RooM> , 
^t saw a roadside squatters' camp 

of the type- which Steinbeck de
scribed. and the said that it was pot* 
"a decent place to live In.”

Federal and state-operated camps 
"point the way for all people who 
desire to im)}rove conditiont of < 
migrants." the first lady said.

Laura Ja^rels and 
Erhard Gier Wed

CLOVER. April 3 (Speci»l)-MlM 
Laura Jagels, daughter of Mr. aiKl 
Mrs. John Jagels. tr„ and Erhard 
Gier, son ol Mrs. M . Oler. Sylvan 
Grove. Kan., were united In mar
riage Thursday morning at iha 
Clover Lutheran parsonage. Ret. W.
P. Dnnnenfeldt offlclaUng.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to Bait 
Lake City. They will reside on a 
farm near Kimberly.

Pair

FEATURES
FU LL FASHIONKl)

UINCJLKSS

STUICTLY FlU.ST QUALITY 

■Ifi flAUfilO c m rK O N  

KK INFO llCK I) IIKKI., TOK AND TOP

Huy Three Tiiir Todayl Savel

V an EnsSelens

, . jPURCHASE
EVENT!

of sample lines of

DRESSES, COATS 
and HATS. ..

For thia event tve ha\̂e bouRht e.specially desirable selec
tions ill Coats, Dres.Hes mid Hats! BecnuHe our purchases 
tyore timed for this event and because we bought espe
cially, you’ll find that cxcej^ionally low prices prevail on 
tliose Rroups.. Quantities fire neccs.snrily limited — so 
don’t put off your selection. Shop a.s early as possible for
Ihose values!

Spccial Purchase

38 COATS
Regular Values $12.95 to $24.75

» 9 ’ 5  t o  » l  2 ’ *

Special Purchase

DRESSES
5 0 ---- Only---- 5 0

‘o *4 ’®
IteKular Values, J5.98 to $9.95

Spccial l’urcliane 

One firoup of

40 Hats
» i ’ 8

Values up to $3.95

"*M A Y F A IK s»
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j*Sociaî  (̂ iulfS—cjCocl̂ ed
A .  Council Has 

Annual Installation
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart has started her second term as 

president of the Parent-Teacher association council after 
installation ceremotiies for new officers conducted at the 
annual reception and tea Monday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Bowles. A musical program and reports of 
standing committeemen, with Introduction of new officers 
for each of the association groups'in Twin Falls, were other 
features of the meetinif.

Mrsr Roy Evans, a vice-president of the Idaho Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, was Installing officer. Others who 
took office were Mrs. F. G.
Kleffner, first vice-president;
Mrs. Alphie DeAtley, second 
vice-president; Mrs. George 
Hnlley, secretary, and Mrs. G.
W. Burgess, treasurer.

SpMlkl Profrmm
Musical num b tn  on the program, 

arranged bjr U n . Burgeu. were 
Jlute 60)01, John Raanuuen. ac
companied by Darld yigje, "Noc
turne” and “QavotW": aongs,
Night WIU Never Stay,” "The ?a lr 
Prlmrole" and "When Day la IXme," 
a trio. Mrs. Oerald Wallace, Mrs.
Edward Rogel and Miss Ruth John- 
»on; and a aong, "Moonlight Sklea,"
U t». RonaJd O r a m  and d«u«ht«r.
M lu  Pat Omvei.

Among the coaunitteemen repori- 
tng d u ^ g  the b u i lM u  meeting, 
presided over by Mrs. Burkhart, 
were Mrs. Qravei, radio, who said 
Washington P.-T. A. wlU give April 
radio programs; Mrs. J. E. Tomlin, 
recreation; Mrs. N. O. Johnson, 
summer round*up. who reported 
examinations of pr«>aehool children 
wlU sUrt the last of April.

Others w en Mrs. L. V. Uorgtc.
Camp Fire Olrl chalrmah. asking 
for dues for campshlps from each 
p.-T. A.; Mrs. O. w . Erbland, adult 
education: Mrs. Evam, state conven
tion t« be held in LewUton April 10 
to. la.

President of the fourth district.
Mrs. Ray Henry. Bden, was present 
and paid tribute to past presidents 
throushouV the  distrlot. She display* 
ed some of the posters on "An In 
formed P.-T. A.," which will be on 
display at the state convention.

Out-going treasurer of the Idaho 
Congress of P..T. A.. Mr. Bowles, 
gave a short report, stating that 
five new units have been organlze<l 
in this dUtrlct In the past year.
He paid tribute to Mrs. Hayet, flrrt 
vice-president of the national con
gress; M n. Kvani. Mrs. m U ind . 
tute education chairman, and Mrs.
J. R. Nellsen. past president of the 
council.'

InlrodqcUwu Made
■ by each

iss Violet Adams Is 
Bride of Glen Trail

'Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Adams announce (he marrinKc of their 
daughter, Miss Violet Adams, to Glen E. Trail, Moscow and 
Twin Falls, on Jan. 6 at Boise, Dr. Liiul.Hiiy of the First 
Pre.«ibyterinn church officiating.

Mrs. Trail* has for the past several years been a member 
of the Twin Falls junior and senior high school faculty. She 
attended MilU college, Calif., and the UniverHity of Idaho, 
Moscow. She holds a bachelor 
of arts, degree, and is a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta 
.lorority.

Mr. Trail is Uic son of M r and 
Mrs. W. 8. Trail, Caldwell. He ai- 
lendeU the University of IdaJio.
Moscow, and the University of 
WashlJigMm, Seattle, and holds a 
bachelor of sclcnce degree. '

He U a member of Della Chi fra
ternity. Mr. TraU Is a member of 
the firm. Waslibum WUsoii Seed 
company, Moscow.

The couple has left for Waililng- 
Von and norUi Idaho and wUl be 
liome after May at Uic Scavcr-Bellc- 
vllle apartments.

Calendar
Thursday with Mrs. Oeorge'Carter. 

*  «  «
Aclrema club will meet Frl- 

- day at 3:30 p. m. nt the home of 
Mrs. J. E. White, Blue litkes 
boulevard north.

«  ¥ V 
P. M. club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Jenny fichUfgen, 34S 
Fourth avenue east, Friday, April 
B, at 1 p. m. for luncheon.

^  ¥
Past Matrons club will meet 

Friday at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Landon. 139 Sixth 
avenue east.

«  ¥  V 
Annual dinner meeting of the 

Presbyterian church wUl be held 
•today at «:S0 p. m. at the church. 
A business session will folio*' the 

--dlQOer,
¥  ¥  ¥

Dan Mccook circle. Udles of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, 
will meet a t 3 p. m. Friday at 
the American Legion Memorial 
hall.

¥ ¥
WomeQ'a Missionary sociely of 

ChrlsUan church will tneel 
Thursday 'at'3:30 p. m. at the 
borne of Mrs. August Wellner, 344 
Third avenue east.

¥ ¥  ¥
Friendly Circle will meet for a 

pot-luck dinner at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium Thurs
day at 7 p. m. Members are asked 
to bring table service, card tables 
and fo i^ that baa been solicited.

¥ ¥  ¥
Presbyterian church Ladlcft’ Aid 

socletf wUl meet Thursday at 
2:30 p. m. In the church parlora. 
New officers will be In charge. 
There will be an interesting pro* 
gram and a good attendance U de
sired.

¥ ¥  ¥
Kimberly - Hansen American 

]>glon auxiliary No. 7S will meet 
Tliursday, April 4. at 3:30 p. m. at 
Uie home of Mrs. Howard Larsen, 
303 Sixth avenue east. Mrs. Frlt^ 
Bredd will be asslstnnt ho.itess. 
The child welfare proRram will be 
In charge of Mrs. Don McKllllp.

.  ¥ ¥  ¥
1 Salmon Social club wHl meet 

Thursday at Uie home of Mrs. 
Margaret Steward for election of 
officers, a seed and bulb exrlmnge 
and the revealing of "Sunshlno 

^  Pals." Roll call responses will be 
^>-:MX_»i«Toril« Flower." Mrs.. Ruth 

Wlndle will bo co-hoatcss.
¥  ¥  ' ¥

Seconil ward Relief w ir ly  will 
meet In the L.D.8. church Tliur,'*- 
day. Visiting Irachers will mrrt 
at 1:30 p. m. with Ihr irwiou in 
charge of Mr«. Minnie ninsrr. Tlie 
Relief society will meet at 3 p m. 
wllh the thfolosy Ir.won to hr 
given by Mrs. Ihtrrl 1,1ml. 'me 
sewlons will be held In the Relief 
soclely roomn at the second word 
church.

¥ ¥ ¥
First ward Relief society of Uie 

LD.S, rhurch will meet for the 
theology lesson TJuirstiay after
noon at (he Relief noolety rnomn. 
ll ie  lenchrrn' training nieolhiK 

' will beiiln at 1:3(1 p. m, nmlrr the 
direotlnii of Mrn. Myrn Bartow. 
Mf%. Mnude Mobley Mill have the 
thrology lennoii luid trnliinniiluin 
will bn lienrd nt thn riin<'liinl<in of 
the leuon.

¥ ¥ ¥
American Union and auxiliary, 

Uielr wivefi and himbniulK. will 
meet for a pot'liink dinner at ll:4A 
p. m, today at the Anirrlnm 
Uglon Memorial hall, to b« fol
lowed by a rlilld welfare j.ioBKini. 
with A. II. CIllhtliUMrn, IlolhP. (ir- 
partment chairman of tlir rhlltt 
welfare comnilliee. ns HUent nix'uk- 
ar. Beparate InmlneM neMilonn will 
b« held fnlliiwlnR the ptouram.

¥ ¥ ¥
PINK AND BLVK 
IIIOW CR HONOttd OtIICHT 

M ». M, 11. Zagel and Mrs M P. 
Pa}m anlerUlned at the home ot tlie 
latter recently at a  pink and blue 
ahower In honor of Mrs. Otto Oeijen 
Buhl. A pink bassinette filled with 
|U(A was wlieeled Into the room, and 
pr<Mnt«4 U> the honoree.

Gamas, aud eontests aiiterlalned 
tti< group, Mrs. Weldun JennliiKs 
winning U»# )>rlt«. Refirnumm u 
were atrved by Mrs. rajen.

¥ ¥ ¥
MIHlt ADA PdLLMKH 
I t  H R ID I OP UTAH MAN 

AnnounoemenU of (he iniirilau.. 
of Mias Ad* rullnjor, dauKlitrr «il 
M n. U ura  Pullmer. tornwrly «f 
Twin rtlls, to Bmn Miller, Neplil. 
m ah, have been rerelvnl Imrr 

Tha wwWIng look phice Mnirii in 
• t  Nephi, where Mrs. Pullmer and 
hwB dsuiliter hav« been making 
thetr b o n i ilnoe Uavjnf 'rwin Falls.

. Additional Society 
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Sigma Chi Gives 
Smoker in Honor 

Of Ten Rushees
Several active members of the SU- 

ma Chi chapu-r bI Uie University 
of Idaho; fraternity alumni of Twin 
Palls and Bultl. and a number of 
rushees assembled last evening at 
tlie home of Judge C. A. Bailey on 
Lincoln street for ti smoker.

Houorees were Bill Folsom. Brice 
Evaiu, Bob Hunpton, Ira  Curtney, 
Oeorge DavUon. Herbert Larsen. 
Jim  Kinney. Bob Buhlt>erg and Har
ry Bcnolt, Jr. Twin Falls, and Mr. 
Swan. Ooodliig.

Members of ilie U. of I. chapter 
present were Laird SH’im, Ooodlne: 
Bud Doanc, Orangeville; Oliver 
Mackey, Lewiston; J im  Donard. 
WeLwr. and Joe McCorb. BobiC.

Alumni attending were Judge Bai
ley, Lionel T. Campbell. John Ras
mussen. Oeorge Paulson, Loyal 
Perry, Miles Browning. Merio Stod
dard, Bernard Holden, Henry Pow
ers, all of Twin Falla, and John 
Barker, Buhl.

Refreshment.'i wore served at the 
close of the evening.

¥ ¥ ¥

Rebekahis Choose
Filer for Next
District Meeting

• Rebekahs from Filer. Buhl and 
Twin Palb, numbering more tlwn 
100, elected Mrs. Nona Creed, Filer, 
as new district chairman, when they 
met at the Odd Fellows hall here 
yesterday afternoon. Other new dis
trict officers are Mrs. Louella Cobb, 
vice-chairman, and Mrs. Blanche 
Brummet. both of Filer, where the 
next district meeting wUl be held. .

Mrs. O. O. McRlll, Twin FaUs, re
tiring chairman, presided at tht 
opening ses.<>lon yesterday afternoon, 
which was followed by a  tea, with 
Mrs. Effle Watkins, Twin Falls, a 
past president of the organization, 
and Mrs. Cobb, Filer, presiding at 
the tea lable.

Primrose Rebekah lodge held a 
regular meeting last evening. pre» 
paratoiy to conlerring the ln«i»iOTy 
degree upon a tlass of candidates. 
Tlic session was attended by tlie dis
trict Rebekah delegates.

Mrs. Margaret Watts, Twin I^lls, 
gave the address of welcome yester
day afternoon, and Mrs. Mary Cun
ningham, mentor of the Bulil lodge, 
responded. Mrs. Creed. Mrs. Leth. 
Buhl, and Mrs. Uonel Dean. Twin 
Falls, gave talks on wome^i of the 
Bible who are associated with the 
ritualistic work of the order.

Mrs. HUda Tarr, advisor of Uie 
Tlicta Rho Girls’ club of Twin Fnllx. 
presented the group in a drill «-■( p«rt 
of the program preceding the lea. 
Taking part were Vera Ooodiniin, 
Maxine Beath. Maiy Helen Clnpixr. 
Pauline Stbckamp, Marjorie Wch- 
ardson, Mlrlntn Hartfuft, Bhirti-y 
Wilson. Betty Ulcknell, Eiitella Pol
ler. Oall Ott, Virginia Wolter. Lyn- 
nette Bnilih. Martha Wlnr, Ruby 
Matson, Helen Rarl and Hot'y 
Woods. Louise Campbell and Audri-y 
Smith were guards.

Mrs, Kd omtcry headed the drill 
Irntn at the ovcnUig Res-nlon. AH 
wore nrw white Inre lornmls. Hil- 
lowlpg the lnltin(ory wuik, iTtri">li> 
nicnM wrrr hrrvrd nt Ioiik l«')lfs 
doconiird In I'lnk mul wlilir riiik 
and grct^n formed Ihr thciiH' lor ihr 
trii tnblr In Ihr nflrrini<lii 

Mh.i Mnrjorlc lllrliardnon nml 
MIm  Mndcllnr Hriickrn, Tliria HIh) 
Klrls, Il^.^hlrd In ncrvliiK during the 
tea hour. Mis. llrlcn Mlnnick, Mrs, 
Clemencr Eldred, Mrs. Anna Wlnuns. 
M n. Lily WIlAon, Mrn. Minnie Pats. 
Mrs. Addle Wllllt.inh, Mrs, riorcnce 
ChrlAlophersun and Mrs. Minnie 
Arnlurt were meniln'is of thr reffp- 
Il(in ronmdllrr lot the rvrnlng nes- 
slriii.

Falks-Sears Will ' 
Meet for Dinner

Personnel ot tlin I'lilk'Hrnrn itor* 
buck roinpnny will im^rnililr lor a 
diiinrr-datire ll ih  rvnnliig at Ilia 
lliiwiillnn nnrilrns.

Dinner will b« snvrd i«t 7:;iO 
iVvli«k, {itllowed by rtnnt niK and n 
(liMii nliiiw him brrii iiniitiKi-d 

Appiuxlniiitrly ■><) Ki>''sU. nirin- 
Imts <il Ihr sHlrs nnd iitfhc ntAff", 
Ihrlr himltiinds and wivr.i will nt- 
I'-iid, nnil MnuiiKrr (irnni ■fhnniiis 
KiKl Mih. 'i'liiitinin will lir pi<'M'Ht.

¥ ¥ ¥
MIIN. IIKIIIt lll'ADS 
HTAI I' OK WAYHIUK I'l.HH

Nrvn nrrr wtin rlivltsl |>if>l- 
I Ihe WiiysUlo rlul>, Mirrcrd- 

liiK Mi.-> t,. ){. Kmllh, whrii till* 
•ii|> ini-i vi--.iri(li«v nfifriicKni «l 
' liDMir i>r Mia. Iliildn Cliuinplln 

Mrs. AniiH niuurd vlx'.
prfKldeni; Mrs, Eva lli.r«h, secrn- 
tai'v, aiut Mrs. Maiy CnrlM>u, ti«ai-

I’liiiii tti'U' inmli- hi insinil tlir< m- 
ri'is III Ihr aiinual hpiliiK luin'li* 
in, 'I'urAtiuv, May 7, at the Iiomik 

irf Mrn Helen Nniils I'mt jiri'sld^'nU 
■vlll l»p hoiuirrd 111 iliiii timr 

A M'nl and liiilli I'luhunMi' 
niidurt«Ml and "Hiiiuhliia HIsters" 
•I'le revnilist Mi«. Maiy .luiips wmi 

III iliiltKr (>!'Ilir kiii Mm Kllr
1<ilK'' HWM' « JvmtlliH »nie
■l-Ni'lrr hiiniKln' diiilnii ttin altci-

Mrs. Wllllain Crawf..i,t nnd Mi- 
JCMiBfl were jniesta, A Ui«y hinrtipoii, 
featurnii spring floweia. was scivod. 
Mrs. Ohwnplln was aMhUxI by Mrs. 
Margaret Anderaon and Mrs. Anna 
Vosburg,

Wedding in Boise Announced

Mrs. Olen E. Trail, who was JVIiss Violet Adams prior to her marriage 
Jan. 6 at Boise, which has Jtist been announced by her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. fl. Adams. Twin Falla. Mr. Trail, of Moacow ana Twin 
Fails. I> the son of Mr. and M n . W..8. Trail, CaidwelL

(Photo by The Albnm->Tlmea EngrmvlBg}

Reception Arranged 
For Newly Wed Pair

Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde Sirnughn, Kimberly, will pre.side at a 
reception this evening in honor of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. luul Mrs. Verle Unandcr. who eloped lo Salt 
Lake.City nnd were married Saturday, March-30, by Bishop 
E. A. Cannon on the Latter Day Saints temple pounds.

The bride was formerly Miss Kathleen Straughn. The 
bridegroom is the son o£ Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Unander, Bur

ley. Guests will be received 
from 7 to 10 o'clock this eve
ning at the Straughn home.

Mts. Vnander atUnt\ed th »  Uni
versity of Utah and was graduated 
from Henejinr's business college.

Mr. Unander Is a graduat« of the 
UrUverslly of Idaho.

Prior to her marriage, the bride 
was associated with the Quick Serv
ice company in Twin Palls. •

Mr, Unander b> a.ssUtnnt county 
. . jjj Farm Security

ZETA PI CHAPTER ^

DIHCUHSES DE.MOtltACV 

Mrs. Bert A. Sweet, was leader of 
the discussion oh "Tlie Growth of 
Democratic Ideals In Britain" at a 
meeting of the Zeta PI chapter of 
the Delphian society Uils week at 
the home of Mrs. George Frazier.

Reports were given by Mrs. R. P. 
Brewerton, Mrs. Annette Boone, Mrs. 
John S. Klmes. Mrs. R. A. Bandholu, 
Mrs. O. O. Hall, Mrs. Lloyd Oaks, 
Mrs. Harold lackey, Mrs. C. M. Gor* 
den, Mrs. Florence Benson. Mrs. 
Allyn Dlngel, Mrs. Harry Smock, 
Mrs. J. W. Marshall. Mrs. H. A, Ball 
and Mrs. 0 . J. Ward,

Till" word drill was dlreclcd by 
Mrs. Milton L. Powell and Mn. 
George J, Buhler pre.sonled the 
cutrenv topic. nisriissniR Qwrrn 
Wllhpimlna'of Holland. Mrs. Cluirles 
n, Doymer presldt-d.

admlnl.strallon. with headquarters 
at Buhl, where the couple will re- 
alde. .

¥ ¥ ¥
HO-N-SAVE CLUB 
MEETS FOR HEWING

Mrs. Pansy Klngsburj-was hostess 
to the So-N-Bave club ye.sUrtlay 
afternoon at a kenNlngton, followed 
by relreshnienta. A work sc.sslon will 
be held April tfi at Uie home of 
Mrs, Gladys Perclial.

out-going president of the new of
ficers of each wilt.

Lincoln school P.-T. A. officen 
were Introduced by Mrs. Lloyd G il
more, retiring president, as follows: 
Mrs. Walter Dlx. president; Mrs. 
Ralph .Smith, vice-president; Mrs. 
Gladys Domogolla. secretary, and 
Mrs. N. O. Johnson, treasurer.
. Mrs. L. V. Morgan, who was . .  
elected as president of the Blrke! 
•P.-T. A.. Introduced other new of
ficers, Mrs. T. W. Hicks as vice. 
president; Miss-Clio Riggs, secre
tary, and Mrs. Carl Hnfer. tren.t- 
urer.

Washington P.-T. A. reelectrd 
Mrs. D. P. Groves as president, nnd 
she introduced Mrs. J . E. Tomlin as 
vice-president; Mrs. Loyal Pcrrv, 
treasurer, and Mrs. J . L. Trollnger, 
secretory.

Mrs, Evans, acting for Mrs. W. R, 
Ch«.ie, Introduced Mrs, Scott Ells

worth as president of the Junior- 
Senior P.-T. A., and Mrs. J . E. 
Hayes, vice-president; Austin Wal
lace. secretary, and Mrs. P. O. Klelf- 
ner,. treasurer.

Mrs. Kleffner, retiring president 
of St. Edward-a P.-T. A., introduced 
Mrs. Ray Roach as new president: 
Mr*. Felbc Rlsse. vice •  pre.sldent; 
Mr*. Alfred PugUanb. secretary, and 
Mr*. Lud I^rexler. treasurer.

A spring bou(]uet In blue and gold, 
association colors, centered the lace- 
covered. table from which refresh
ments were served. Yellow tapers 
in crystal holders flanked the bou
quet. Mrs. Henry presided at cof
fee service.

¥ ¥  ¥

Lively Program 
Given Assembly

miscellaneous program present
ed by the school children, and a 
comedy, "The Hat Shop," offered 
by adults, diverted members. the 
Shamrock assem^sly. In session Mon
day evening.

The business session was dispensed 
with and the evening turned over to 
the program committee. Four chil
dren. dressed as clowns. Introduced 
the numbers.

Songs. Up dances, guitar sel^- 
tlohs. skits and a reading were given 
by the children.

Cast of players for ‘Tlie Hat
tiop". Included Mra. Mac H m on, 

Mrs. Eva Thamert. Mrs. Elsie Staf
ford, Hon-ard Mattning, Don SUf- 
ford. Bud Stafford. Louie Peterson 
and Leonard Warren.

Cotton, covered with chocolate 
frosting, was mingled with the re- 
- 'm e n u  as an April fool joke. 

¥ ¥  ¥

‘Merchant’ Given
RevifewatP.E.0.

Miss Cora Jensen, guest speaker 
at the meeting of Chapter AI. P. R  
O. Sisterhood last evening at the 
homo of Mrs. H. R . Grant, pre
sented a review of Shakespeare's 
"Merchant of Venice."

In  illustration of her talk, jihe 
presented recordings of O rs o n  
Welles In the title role.

The hostess served refreshments.

New Lighter

foundations
for

KABO
Lovt'ly new f ig u re  moiild- 

Inir sp r ing  sty lcn  dem and 

firm e r , yo t lig h te r  foun 

dations  . , . C hock I he 

three n ty lea Hkvli'lu-d 

her« . . .  tlio ii c»im(' In for 
a f i t t in g . W fl’vo a 

m odrl for YO U .

I'll r̂ ><-(-li\lly for sKmln. this 

1 (rutUM'i Irtce liiiii'r l>rli, 

I KKlis With Rids hook, nnd s«int-upllll

u> DliKi'i. 'I’lii* •enil-nlop III lounilatlim fen* 

tuirr> imi k. hip and alHiniiiliiAl control. Pocket 

ii[>llfl hunt nnd ImiK skirt. aUM 34 to 4(1.

i:ii iiHin 'llils U an IdrHl fouiuUtlon for 

nviiRK'' l« lull fltinrf . , . Ijtof inntr lirli, 

"lilr himk. wllh liiist nrrlUiiiA Of *nnift tiiii-

Ipilfti i>n lnHly I'lolli,

Van Engelens

Mrs. A. J. Peavey 
Named President 

Of Century Club
Twentieth Ceatuiy duo  pruldent 

next year will bo Mrs. A. J. Ptavey, 
the election bovd  announced, fol
lowing the annua] election and tea 
yesterday afternoon a t the Presby
terian church. She succeeds U n . J. 
W. Newman as president 

Mrs. H . L. HogsaU was elected 
first vice-president; Mrs. H. A. El- 
cock, second Tlce-prealdent; Mrs. 
O. R. Fox. recording secretary; Mn. 
R . O. Benson, corresponding secre- 
Ury; Mrs. WUUam Middleton, trea

surer; M n . a .  R. Spaffetd. atuUtor.
icn . Newman. M n . W . W. Tlsora- 

as and M n . R . A. SuteUlf are mem-. 
ben  of- tiie boscrd ol eoo^nl. and 
M n . D. R. Churchill is a member 
of the real estsite board, as th« re
sult of yesterday's elMtlon.

Past presldenU were  ̂honored at 
the tea and Twin Falls high k Î ooI 
alumni were given recognition In 
the program presented.

Mrs. Thomag and M n . Newman 
presided at the tea table durtoi the
refrei

Missionary society of the 
Church of the Brethren will meet 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of M n . Rose Fix.

Twin Falls Notor«-^MeVey*s

Coca-Cola has a clcan, tin

gling taste that speaks of qual

ity. It never fails to please. And 

a refreshed feeling follows 

that is delightfully satisfying. 

Thirst asks nothing more.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
•OTTUO UNDM Aim iORtTY OF TNI CqCA.COU CO. BY '

T W I N  F A L L S  C O O A - C O L A  B O T T L I N O  C O M P A N Y
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m  OFFICIAl 'Id i^o Student Keeps Lifhg / 
Collapsed for T. B. Treahnetil

B t m u n ’. April I  (8 p e d a l)-B u r-  
\Kg tebool ftOBMBWcroept «x> 

erelpM «U1 be held U ty  8 3 .'a n d  
t t e  U«t e< s t a t i n  fn tfo a U i a i  
a ip w n t—d by S u p t George B. D«d> 
xnfn. is M  MWWi:

■ni«r&a Aldrich. . IM e B&Uey. 
Della Bailey. Donna BnUey. Mayo 
Baktr. NeUIe Baker. Jay Bamis. 
Tern Baugb. Bdwin Bergman, James 
BtUingsley. Faye Bingham. Kathryn 
Btachotf. Barbara Boden, H em an 
Sorts. Jack'Bowen. Lewli Bowen. 

•John Bowen. Carl Braden. Truman 
Bradley, Elaine Bradshaw, Clarice 
Brady, Bob Bray, Jay Brown, lioulse 
BuitMtt, Donald Bahon, Cleo But- 
Urs.'

Kay CalUns, Robert Campbell. 
.Bryan Campbell. Lowell Campbell, 
Merle Campbell, Beth Cannell, El- 
win Carglp. Earl Carbon. Tom 
Church. John Cooper. Vauglin 
Cooper. Anne Coughnety^da Cran- 
er, Crane, SSUtabeUi' Paven.
HoIm Dayley. Lee Draney. Barbara 
Earl. Owood Edwards. John Brlck- 
aoa. Ju n ta  Ferllc. Lewis Fisher. 
Donna U a» Flron. Eunice Frost. 
O lenn Funk. Wlljna Garrard. Mar- 
ahall Gilchrist. Carmel Olencoe. 
Joha  Qlexm. v iig iiiia Ooit. Eialn« 
Oooch, Anna Oovler. Katherine 
O ro h o ^ . Z ja u s a n n e  GudmOnd- 
aen.

Arthur Halford, Lawrence Hanks. 
Emlty Harper, James Hedln. Lola 
Heu. Blleen Hoggan. Fay Hogge, 
Hollis Huston. Leora Hurst. Fcm 
Jeruen. Norma Johnson. Ttiayne 
Johnson. VUai« Johnson. UlMred 
Jcmes, noyd  Judd, Charles Keen, 
'Dale' Khlghl, Mary Lambert. Arn
old Larsm , Dee Larson. Robert Lar
son, Eugene lArsen, Mary Jane Llt- 
«m.

Bea<te Matthews, Geraldine Mat- 
Uiewa.'Evelyn McKean. June Mein- 
nt, Angeles Menchaca. Anne Men- 
d«nh«U, J n n  MUar. Cmest MU- 
lard. Howard Mitchell. Betty Lou 
Mofftitt, verl Moon: James Nich
ols, R uth  Nielson, UPrele Ollver- 
son. John Orr. Veda Owens, Louise 
Painter, Howard Parke, Betty Peck- 
hardt, Dorothy Petersen. Eleanor 
pe tm on . Keith PeUrsen, Marion 
Peterson, Mark Peterson. Fhyllto 
Powell. Glen Powert 

Anrel Rasmussen. Mabel Rasmus
sen. Melba Rasmussen, June Rlch- 
ardsoD. Grant RIchlns.~Aaron Ries, 
W anda Riley, W lim* Roberta. R<*- 
ert Robinson,-Charles Schenk. Er- 
etyn Shockey, Burton Slleock. Elaine 
Smith. . ‘n»eo Smith, T hua Snow, 
Betty Lqu Sprague.

LaVar Taylor. Marvd Taylor. 
Glen Terrlere. Charles Thomas.

\ Walker. BUI Wataon. Harry 
IT, earah Weimer. Melyyn 

Wheeler. AlTln White, cialr White- 
Head. Mary Whitesides. Billy WII- 
iJama. Nolan Wilson. Faye Wlxom, 
Nellie Wolf. Dale Worthington. Do- 

, m ine* T tusu , Mary Zulkey.

W arn  air, ateaa heaUng system*. 
F ttfn  aluet meUL DetweUw**.

proof that tub

SPECIAL M I E
MOSCOW (Special)— Convincing withdrew from the

I, the scourge

of'youth, can-be treated without 

xmdue tuss is a Unl.TerBtiy of Idaho 
student who calls at the infirmary 
onee a wetit for shot< ot air to keep 
one lung collapsed during final 
(tacea of hU cure..

An Interesting sidelight 
weekly treatmenU Is the fact that 
he built the pneumothorax appar
atus whi^h Dr. H. D . Cramer, uni
versity physician, uses to injest air 
into his cheat cavity. The yoimg 
man thinks no more of the proced
ure than car owners do of having a 
t ^  pumped up at a  service etallon. 
He requires about a pint a week to 

' lost by absorplic
..........months ago the student

In question reported at the infirm
ary cUnlc. one of an average of 70 
a day who call for treatment a( 
minor ills. ExaminaUon by Dr. 
Cramer diecloecd that he hud a 
beginning case of tuberculs»l». He

’ and
spent a year at home under the 

of his family physician.
F a ltbM  oburvanc* of the usual 

rest cure artested activity in his 
lujjf. I t  was to nearly healed by 
the beglnnlnff of the second semas- 
ter In February that be resumed his 
studies. The family phyalcian start
ed pneumothorax and made ar
rangements, with Dr..Cramer to con
tinue the weekly injections of air. 
The young man brought his home
made. app*ratus along. Dr. Cramer 
said it works as satiofactorUy as 
the best equipment used In ieadln« 
t u b e j ......................

The student patient Is checked 
regularly with chest x-rays. He 1« 
carrying a light study load and Is 
getting plenty of sleep.

MOSCOW (Special) — Percussion 

methods and liutnunent rtpa^  lab
oratory will be offered as unusual 
new musle courses at the Univer
sity of Idaho’s annual nimmer 
Sion. June IS to July 29.

Musicians are generally agreed 
Uiat percussion instruments .have 
been neglected by t«schcrs but of 
bU proportion to their rythmical Imr 
portance. Consequently, few music 
graduates are quaUfled to taaeh be
ginners. The Idaho summer echooi 
will help rectify this situation with 
a practical course In playing' and 
teachliu of percussion instruments, 
particularly snare drums, braas. and 
Umpani.

Another phase of school band and

conductors are U1 prepared___  .
with is the repair and adjustment 
of instruments, oftan oM and net 
fit to be played. A shop course will 
^  oltered \n wWfch Idaho aumnw 
students Interested w ill learn how 
to fix Instruments, and thereby tm> 
prove their school musical organic* 
aUons. The course will include se- 
iecUon of repair matvrUls as well 
as technique of repair, and 
stress brasses and woodwind*.

Both courses will b« Uugtat by a 
vlsWng speclalUl on tHe miisJo de- 
j»rtm ent staff. Oren A. Henntag. 
prominent Minneapolis eonduetor 
and Instrumental teacher. He Is the 
author Of "Method* for French 
Horn," recently published by Carl 
Fischer. Inc.

Wedey Foundation 
WUl Present Play

BUHL. AprU I  (Special) — The 
Wesley Foundation of Um Moscow 
MethodUt church will send a depu- 
UHon team to the Buhl church 
tonight They wJU present a t 8 p. m. 
In the'.auditorium the play “One 
Thing Thou Lackesl". • Ttoera iWW 
be special musical numbers and 
brief talks by the vislUnc atudeaU.

The Bpworth league 1* arrgngtng 
a reception In tha LeagtM room at 
the elose of the procnm «hen  par
ents and student* are invited to 
council with the team and their 
pastor director from the univently, 
Rev. Owen 3. Beadles.

Last Rites Held 
ForE. W. Hayeei

JEROME. Apiil a <8peolal)-^Fun-' 
aral rites were cenduotad Monday 
afternoon at the Jerdme funeral

alter a brief Ulnees at the RaUey 
hosplUI early Saturday morning. 
Interment was In Jerom^ cemetery 
under the direction of the Jerome 
chapel-

Mr. Hayes was a resident here 
since IfiSO coming to Jerome from 
Oncldo. B. D.. He leaves besides 
his wife. Mrs. Dora Hayes.'Jerome, 
the Jollowlng children: Oerald

r, (MMtot HiMU 
B M te a k m lgDu;BMteaS 

and MajTBud I  . . . .  . 
1* also ntrrlfMI Iv  »  I 
jcAm U  ooo id . Jar 
Justice of t to  ptice of tb» peaea. 1 

» graodehiluia.

WHAT CAUSV 
iriLvsYr

bf s«it FRO. »NU thfr M .  *a li  

wrltl^ to the Cdueailensi OMtlsiv 1 

n<th Anu Hm  V «t. M. Y.. 0« t

The saguaro species of cactus. 
Arlwna'i state flower, ttq<4tea 
from 15 to 30 yeara to grow to a 
height of one foot. Some of the 
larger specimens which dot the 
desert are ISO to 176 years old.

Former Resident 
Buried at Logan

B um .. Aprtl 3 (fipM UD- Buhl 
(rlenda have racalved word of the 
death of George Howard Baugh, 57. 
Funeral services were held Sunday, 
March 24. from the L. D. 6. chapel 
in Logaii and burlni was in the 
Logan cemetery. Tlie American 
Legion conducted the graveside 
services.

Besides his widow he is survived 
bv three sisters, and tour brothers.

i  of Utah.
Mr. Baugh wa« bom and reared 

Logan. He served with - the 
engineers division in France during 
the World war and later with the 
army of occupation In Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Baugh moved from 
Buhl to Twin Falls about six months 
ago and from there to Ixgan In 
hopes of benefiting Mr. Baugh'i 
health.

Census Takers
BURLEY. AprU 3 (Special) — 

Census enumerators for Cassia 
county, who began their work this 
week, are Emery Barrus. Gwetidolyn 
Collette. Albert England. Hannah 
Koyle. Bela Rigby. Kenneth H. 
Riggs. Ethel Small and Bert Tucker, 
all of Burley; John Chatbum, Ern
est Clark. Albion; Frederick Rigby. 
Sublett; B. E  Dayley and Tess Eli. 
son, both of Oakley.

iMpd Ra lM  from —^

FEMALE
FUNCTIONAL

COMPLAINTS
Try lijdl* e. PtokiuuB’s "  
Compouad TABLBT^ W a ____

jM*e.*but AI$S‘&n1rruS!e J 
iMa nerves due to sucD funel
dUor«len,Sli7iplir>n«freff - •

---
_waotoo^n-

wom«n kBd (UU.

. _______ _ buUd
iDOd for weak, tlrwl 
U . T ^  tbeml

Thh Week’s Arrivals in Smart Wearing Apparel for

LADIES and CHILDREN
For Ladies see the soft tailored suits in navies, blacks and 

pastels.
Smart tailored blouses, in white colors and wide stripe 

?1.00-$1.98
Daintfer blouses in the hand tucked, arid lingerie trims are of 

the finest possible, pastels and colors, $3.98 to $6.50.
New gaberdine skiits in all wanted shades. Both flare gored 

and pleated styles, $2.98.
Gone With the Wind skirts are in again, and in all new shades.

Dresses are of the later season’s newest, silk suits, redingotes, 
soft sheers and laces, a dress for every size, $4.98 to $29.75. 

For the hand bag that is different, see the ones on display now. 
Gordon hosiery in the shades that are decidedly new, 79c up.

FOR CHILDREN 
See the smart capes for children, only $2.98.
Gone With the Wind dresses in the sheer materials, $1.98. 
Wash prints in chick styles for the little miss as well as silk 

dresses, $1.00 to $4.98 
Children’s three-piece suits, are also in stock again. These are 

the smartest thing possible for the junior miss'. 
Millinery for children is not expensive, both straws and felts, 

“Always the New Things First”

Bertha Campbeirs Store
131 Main East

Announcing
A Complete Line of Awning Stripes

and
Venetian Blinds

We have reopened our canvas department with a com

plete line of the latest and up-to-the-minute materials and 

V e M tU n  Bhnda. To those who want the best, we are In 

a positfon to give outstanding workmanship and service..

A
Shade BETTER Awnings and 

Venetian Blinds
We now have a full and complete stock of canvas. All 

sizes and weights. Try our make tents . . .  they are su

perior in quality.

DECAY-PROOFED IRRIGATION DAMS
We - are offerinjr decay-proofed dams at no additional. 

cost. We still sew dams free of charge. These dams will 

outlast all others.

Foss Canvas and Leather
Under New Management 

Fred Foss, Jr.'

PHOI^E No. 9

HAVE SOLD OUR LEASE TO NEWBERRY
Must Vacate April 30th

Genuine
CLOSE OUT 

PRICES!
Cost And 

Less Than Cost!

Announcement
M AY 1st 

WE WILL OPEN 
AN 

EXCLUSIVE

PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

AT
U 7 MAIN AVE. EAST

Toilet Articles
Patent Medicines

Cigars 
Cigarettes 

Vacuum Bottles 
Electric Goods

All Merchandise In Our Store Except Prescription Stock At Bargain Prices!

KINGSBURYS DRUG STORE
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RED SOX WIN GRAPEFRUIT LEAGUE CROWN
Cronin Sees 
Dethroning 
Of Yankees

, By OEORGE KIRKSEY

. SARASOTA. Kin.. April 3 
(U.R)—The Hoslon R<*il tiox 
left here the champion.'i of the 

•grapefruit leaj:-iic and Joe 
Cronin boasl.H thal next Octo
ber they’ll be hailed as con
querors of th e  Yankees. 
Cronin may not be talking 
throuKh his hat. What the 
Red Sox needed moaf was 
pitching, nnd that's-what they 
had most of when they head
ed north.

••By /IH- Uie
ment of the Red Sox irttlnlng reason 

the sliOA'lng o( .oui* ptlchcrs, 
fcoth the veternns and the young- 
Iteri," Cronin »ald. "rtij Uie rirsl 
time #lnce I've mnnngcd the Red 
Sox that 1 haven’t start«d north 
with ft plUhlng hcnd&che; Wo 
haven't a sore arm on the statf and 
•very man Is working his head oU.” 

Grore StUl Tope 
' Cronin has 13 pitchers on his 

• aquad, with two to t̂ e trimmed off 
before the headline. The top men 
a n  40-year-old Lelly Orove, Jim 
Bagby. Emerson Dlckmon. Jack Wll- 
tm  and Denny Gatehouse. Behind 
them come the two brilliant Minne
apolis righthanders. Herbie Htuh 
and Bill BuUand: Mickey Harris, 
ScranUn southpaw; Prlts Oster* 
aueller. just hitting his stride after 

' •  sinus attack; Charlie Wagner. 
Woody Rich. Ted Olson and the big 
n lle f man, Joe Hevlng.

Orove Is stlU Grove and good for
__enc«awe«k. The two rlghtrhandors

who burned up the Grapefruit league 
wera Bagby and DIckman. Bagby, 
vho won 15 games In 1938. learned 

. k k  IcMon last season after a dls- 
: agntment with Cronin, and Is hus.
. tUof again this year. DIckman, used 
I mainly in  relief roles last season.
! appean to have graduated Into a 
I starting Job.

• Three Other Additions 
WUson and OalehouM have the 

; t t u »  to win If they can get the ball 
m tt  the plat« In the American 
league as well as they did In Florida.

Outside of the pitching staff, the 
R«d Sox have had only three addl- 
tlons to last year's hard-hitting "but- 

, f i t  Dom DlMagglo. the bespec- 
' tacled Coast league rookie, has 
' stepped into an ouUleld berth. Mar- 
: .vln Owen of the White Sox l8 around 

as uttilty Inflelder. And.^Ocorge Lacy 
i from Minneapolis Joined the catch- 

]Qg staff of John Peacock and Gene 
OeSatitels.

Needs to Hit 
Desplt« the sprained ankle which 

laid him up for 18 days, Dom DU 
Uagglo has shown Cronin eiiough to 
make him satisfied with his gamble 
In disposing of Joe Vosmlk. DlMag
glo li major league In running, field
ing and .throwing. If  he hits he'll 
be Che rookie of the yeor.

Ted Williams will play all Uie 
ahade fields this season, Doc Crnmer, 
who Is old man consistency himself, 
wUl play between WUllnms and Dl
Magglo. ’

The big lift In the Infield may 
eome from Jimmy Foxx, who had 
the greatest spring since he Johicd 

I  the Red Sox. Bobby Dorrr will be 
i at second, Cronin at short ami Jim 
I Tabot at third.

Dietrich Fi^ht 
Team Defeats 
Wendell Cliilii
•DIBrritlCH, Aitrll 3 iHixrUiD- 

D|etrlch'n flKlit triiiu n
succeimfiil Hrnxoii licnt liinl iilxlil l>y 
thtunplng tlie'liivaiUnK Wi'u<lr1l 

' grvgaUon liy a 6-3 scoro tn thr 
nal mst<'h nf thn urnMiii.

Two knockout* wrrr nrort-*! <
Ing U)o rvi-iiltiK -ciiir liy I.h.Oi-iiiihi' 
over Bllrkin lit thi’ UiIk I riiiiiul itinl 
one by Lrn llnrltiolcuni'w civri An
derson In the jiivoiul loiiiul <>( llir 
final .mai^h.

Oomuletfl rMiillji'foliow:
McOiiire. I'J2. nii-lrlrl). drrinhiiiril 

Frith, U3, \yfliiilrll,
Hiimiihrlrs, 1(H. nuarli'li. > 

atoned Ormoiul, ion, Wcmlrll.
Yates, 130, Wrii(li-||, DrrlHldnrct 

Thiel, 138. DIrtrlrh,
Qage. IM , niPUli-U,

BtrlckUnd, l « ,  Wnulrll.
Plalter, 133. niclilcli, ll^'l^lnn^•l 

Fremmi. U3, Wrmlpll.
Powell, i:r4, Wi-iiili-ll,

Htnilry, i:U, Dlrtilnh,
LaOranKe. IM, Dlrlrlch, tcoinl 

l«ohnlcnt knockout dvrr Hllcklr, lft:i, 
Woiidell. In third 

Hartluilomrw, H4. l»|rttloli, kuycH'd 
Ander»im. HJ, Wrndfll, mt.iiuI 
round.

Bill Tildcn QiiitH 
Net Tour to 
Becomc Teaclicr

IIOLLrWOOD, April 3 riMti ■ 
m il Tllden, who oulliiiiirii tlir i lm 
ploiis of his era and aMII hmin im 
of Uii present cr(i|i, w»n hImiiiI in  
today to hang up hh  (nmifl rnciiiif't 
lo become a (earher.

After nearly two flonidrn nf tifliivy 
firtn i In the Unnls wArs, 'nidpn nnld 
that aoUf* partlclimdnn In I hr 
game would ba seroniliiry from now 
on. He will conduct his imn trniiln 
Mhool at a iwanky Wriuuin iioU 
a* aoon aa the went connt prnfm 
aloori c^p lo n sh lt ts  ar«i n idi-d.

I t  k  Uiat U>e Irft hniid 
I m M  ntoi* np ld lr  than Uie rlghl 
taDd. .‘ I

H<‘roi<- Herring

Don Herring. Princeton star 
whose left teg was amputated last 
fall as a result of a football In
jury, attempts comeback with aid 
«f an artificial limb, Herring was 
one of the best discus throwers in 
(he east.

Bureau Will 
Handle Loop 
Statistics

Announcement was received here 
today tlial the Howe News bureau, 

of the greatest statLstlciil out* 
fits In the nation, would handle all 
stallatlcs for the Pioneer league dur
ing the 1940 season.

The announcement was received 
from Fred K. Howe, president of the 
organization that handles a large 
percentage of the various baseball 
leagues In the nation.

WIUi headquarters at Chlcogo, 
the Howe service is reputed to be 
better able to handle statistics than 
home-lengue men becRUse of all the 
lotest equipment for figuring n 
ages of the various teams 
leagues.

Weekly StatUtlri
Last season the Pioneer lenRue 

statlstlc-1 were handled by Ernlr 
Stllcs of Pocatello, StUe.t lind i 
of trouble getting cooprrntloii from 
offlclnl scorern—und Uto re.nult wiu 
otllclftl Rvevi\nr tflenM'iv •wre Ic* 
and far between.

'Dio Howe bureau relen.^es li.t sin- 
tlAtlcA weekly and all re.iulta tin 
compleU-ly official.

BwUlrs Ihc Tloneer IcfiKUr. the 
Hi>we Ni!Ws bureau hnndlc.n nil Rln- 
timlcs for the Amorlciin leiiKue, 
AinorlcHii assoclatlnn. Southern nn- 
MM-1iit1oii, Piedmont letVKiie. Hoiilh 
AtluiUli', Hoiilliciioterii. Tlirrc I, 
Writcrn Iitlcnmlliuml. C <i 11 n n 
Hlnli'v Aliibiirim-Kltu'ldn, Ainwlii- 
(•lil.ui, lH-Hl«lr. Cni>e Hrrt.iii Col
liery, ICitHti'in Hliore, Nnrili Ciiro- 
llitn Hlnte, Northern nnd 'ntr Hrel 
lenKiies.

Hramiii Open* April ZD
Plonrrr IciiKUir m-iimpii iiik ii.i April 

aa Willi ■I'ttlii KhIIi III Hohr, lilnlm 
ruiln i>t i ‘<x'i<l('li<> tiiid (>K>1<'l 
Halt l.<il(e Oily. April lioi<>r n 
In Twill riilln, l>(M'iilrili> to Miihn 
Fulls nnd Hiilt rnkr CHv to OK'leii.

KlrM nriirliil f.(ntls(l<'n will ptob- 
nWy In' irlrii.n'd two or Uirrc weeks 
iiMi'V liie o|H'iiliiK K»ii»'^

Hill W<hhI, K'VrlilliK 'I'lliirri h|Miitn 
rililor. Will Ijr oltlc'iiil w'ori'r for llir 
'IVlii Kiills home K'ltix'A. n In 
held diiting Ihn ID30 s<nis<iii.

liowliiifi; Ares 
Attempt to 
Ketaiii ( j ’owii

DKl'ltOlT, Alirll 3 lUil) I'lir ll.> 
lioit (loi'lirln i|uliil<'l, lii:ill illiiili 
liliilin III llin nve>lill>ll lenni rvrnl iil 
the Allieiii-itii liowlliiK ('oiikii'm\. ni. 
tciii|i( 1(1 irtiilii tliDlr title tuiilMlit l>y 
toj>|iiiiK the J.UlIV loliil •>( Hi'lii
lieitin'n, Cliliiitiii.

lioiiliiK iiiuirr the liiniiiri <ir llir 
n ie  Mivlilcn liint yeiii, the lociil five 
ctmlkpd II]) II wIliiiliiH si'oir o| 
tlilMl lilHlirnl III AlhJ history. Mnny 
l«-llrve thrv Will to|i thr m<iir iit 
(itivle rnliHKMiiiils ('(illsriiiii limiKhl. 
Ail irni'ivril m-iiIa liiive Ijccii mild Jtjc 
u Mirk!

I.iinl yi'iil's doilUien iiliil MiikIi 
rhiiiii|)ii)iin iriliiqiildhril liirir hoiioi 
ye.ilPKliiy, finHti'f slieiiKUioiiluK a.. 
AIK: liiKllildii thiit wliiliein 1 1 1 llirMi 
two i vriiin iM-ver rrprut. Jim Diiiiek 
nl Hni'M I'litk, 111, rhiiiki'il ii|i u 
nieiiHi'i 4U’(, wUUn.t'litl Uum 
Mill my l^iwlei ol HloiiUeiivllle, 
seoreil i,IB4 In tlie <t<ni1>|rt>

Ariii.t;TK TO W tu
HAN l'ttAN«;iM(.'(). Aiiill .1 III 

dnilH" Vuiolf. fouiii'l O ii‘K(iii (Milfi 
vnuiter and oiir« holder of llie woiiil 
ircoiil la lliitt event, KNiiiy Ims »|i 
piled for a lirennn t<i iriitiiy Mlsn 
Oniulaiicfl O’Connor. IP, New Yoik. 
Tho wedding date lins not Iwen an- 
nuunvod.

Hogan, Demaret, NelsoHj Guldahl, Snead Are Choices 
As 64 Tee off With Jones in Masters’ Tournament

HY ART KRENZ 

NEA Hervlce Dolf WriUr

AUOUSrA. Ga., April 3—Favor- 
e in the Tnlcutta pool bidding pre- 

cedlnit tlir annual Master s Tourna
ment over the AuRasLa National 
Oolf Club course. April 4-7. will be 
MO-potiud Ben Hogan. Jimmy De- 
maret. Hjron Nelson, Ralph Oul- 
dnhl and Snmuel Jackson Snead.

1 gave 6am Snead, Uie Vlrgln- 
laii, hall from Tfcxas, where great 
golfers grow. • Up to' Uic Greens
boro open. Demaret, Hogan and 
Nelson won seven of 11 tournaments 
on the winter circuit. Demaret was 
tlie wnnne.'t with five victories be
fore returning to his Houston club.

With Demaret’s departure, little 
Hognn beciime the sharpe.st golfer 

1 the wheel.
He crashed the select circle with 
record-breaking 377 which cnp- 

turcd the North-South Open at 
Plneltur.st.

Tlie long-legged Guldahl Is Uie 
defcndlnK Masters' champion.

Quldahl had hts swing grooved 
again In the Greensboro Open, after 

slump which followed his wrlt- 
iR an Instructive book.
Next to the United Slate Open 

and P. O. K\ the profculonals 
would rather win the Masters'.

Thrilling Finish 

Each spring provides , a thrilling 
finish. Never has the winner pre* 
vailed by mor'% than two strokes. 
Horton 6mlth, two-time victor, sank 
a 20-fooi putt on the 17th hole of 
the final round to beat Craig Wood 
In 1934.

Wood again appeared to be the 
winner In 1036, but Gene Sarazen 
sank a 2M-yn«l spoon cn the 15th 
for a double eagle to wipe out the 
blond Wood's margin with a single 
swipe, and Sarazen came down in 
front in a play-off.

Guldahl seemed to have the Mas
ters' won' In 1937 until Nelson pick
ed up six strokes on the Norwegian 
in twQ holes to take It all with 383. 
. “Ric veteran Billy Burke'* 382 Ued 
the course record a year ago. Snead 
came In next with a record-wreck- 
Ing 380. Guldahl required a 33 on 
the last nine holes to win. playing 
daring golf and scored an eagle 
three on the 13th to win with 
third record-shattering' 270.

The Masters', with 15,000 in prize

Vandal Track 
Stars Shine 
In Early Meets

By BlLLMcGOWAN 

MOSCOW, fda.. April 3 (U B—The 
crepe Coach Mike Ryan of the Unl- 
vih-slty of Idaho track and field team 
had festooned all over his tennVs 
chances for wlitnliiK anything dur
ing tho IB40 cinder srnson wits 
iolle<l back this week by the Vandtil 
mrnvor as ho surveyed the per
formances Ills sciiniy ciiids turned 
In after jwrfonnlng In two Invlta- 
tlonat track merln.

Trading his eitrly season frown 
for a good old Irish sinlle. Ilviin 
admitted "one or two of his l»>s" 
rulKlil pull a suijirlse here nnd llirrc 
during the sprlim aetlvltlen.

Probably the hlKKfst surprise the 
Idiihn coiirli Kol from the reriflt 
Inland Fjuplre Helays held at I^ifl. 
iiiaii, WuHh, the bilUUxm eacly 
snison prrfonnBiire rherked In tiv 
Oeoige Makela, SQpliuinore iwle 
vaiilter from Oroflno. Mnkela hoist- 
ed himself over the hiKh bar at 13 
feet I ' ,  Indies to win the evrnt niiil 
cMitlilinh a new ni»rk fiir tiu- mrn 
in wrll iiA for Iduho

Mellitri Nrroiid 

Chia'k MrlliiiK, ^iiilnr from  
Coeiir d'Alene wlm pnoed the Vun- 
dnl vaiiUers laM sen«(in. slnrtnl 
whrie hr left off UvM w»m\i\ hv 
(OntiliiH 12 feel tl liiclic* |i> |ir (or 
nrnind hoiion. How ihiii h liiKlirr lie 
inlKlit Imve Koiie h  .̂|||| n iikiIUt 
of nmJ(H'liirn for Itviiri. MclliiiK 
WHS forrrd to nliij) at .thnt lielKlit 
lironiisn he hrnkr til» kIhasox in a 
fnll niiirell Knlty. iinolhrr Junior. 
Ilolil Mos<'ow, l^ II tlilvd innii (-iiimlnl 
on lo HO at Intnt III fri-l whni the 
ouldtafr season Kein iiuilerway.

Plm'<I.ellH)wllr, sti'llnr Idaiiii dis< 
Inure are, has provrd hliii'irlf in lie 
In rure enriv nenndii form wllli ron- 
si'teiit virlorirn In l.(>lll)-vaid iiiiil 
one mile ruii'i lliM'hliiK l.riiKiwlI/ 
ill tiie mill' jaliiil will lir llnliliv Nnii 
■Hill IivliiK Altnwi'ln, hoiit vi'l- 
riiins of last yrar.

nryfHlI llrilllant 
Vl(̂  l>ryK»II. » sophoiiioin from 

lltiKiklyii, N. Y . eiidoinrd jlyiin's 
I'litiv iiirdlollonn of a lulllliiiit ciiierr 
fur iiiiit liv Kiiou'lilK Ids hri'ln |» the 
piirk III the inllr kiiiI <inn hiilf inn 
nl the PiiHnmn meet In the nv- 
ind shiiMeiliiK tliiir of 7 inlnulen, 10 
srcnitds. AcnirdliiH to prenriit piiiris. 
PryHall will rmrv Ihe Vnmlnr 
('iiloi's In llie Iwo mllr Knllo|i tliln 
sprliiK.

Al Mrrlilnrr. .Iriiiiiii-, net ini. 
odirr titerl- rrcoid In lhi> Inimid 

he oil
Jrrl J'k nx'lirn 

A srnlol, Kleriilnt'i In eX|>rrird i<i 
show furtiiei d<'Vi'lii|iinmt un llie
Sl'UMIll llumU'WlCS. til
itynii.

NAKIKH ANHINTANT
MllltAOA, <;ailf , April 3 dim - 

Ked tlliadrr. head fiMitlmll cuiielt nl 
HI. Miiiy'fl roilrne, tmliiy niiiioiiiii'i'd 
(lie ii|i|iulnliiirrit nf .llm Aimtin as 
end roaeh nf the Claels. Hit np- 
lioliiliiienl roiiiplnletl llie rounhlng 
slafl Ilf fivn men. Austin wan nil end 
nl Ht. Mary's In loao-38 and liilor 
played pm ball.

Reds Look Better 
For 1940 Than 
They Did in *39

TAMPA, Fla., April 3 (U.R)— Nothwithatanding those four 
resounding smacks from the Yankees, Ernie Lombardi’s nap 
at the plate, tho double-play nightmare between Frey and 
Myers at .second and other world series horrors, the Cincin
nati Reds have a better ball club this spring than they had 
a year ago. ’ ' ' • ’ '

The Reds have strengthened their pitching, their infield 
Is steadier, their catching is satisfactory, and if they could 
only find a hard-hitting left fielder, they would be a lead- 
pipe cinch to square off

Boperlmposed on a green and fairway of the marnirieent Augusta National course are Jimmy Demaret, 
left, and Ren Hogan, center, hot shot* of the winter eircail, and Ralph Goldalil, defending champion in the 
Master's Tonmament, April 4-7.

money, rings down the curtain on 
the winter loop in which more than 
• 100,000 went to the more fortunate ̂ 
shotmakers.

Annual Appearance 
Bursitis having disappeared from 

hU shoulder. Bobby Jones will make 
his onnual competitive appearance.

About 65 will tee off. All past 
United States Open and Amateur 
champions and members of tlie Ry

der and Walker Cup teams are in
vited. AUo asked to compete are 
the first 30 in the 103S United States 
Open and Masters', foreign entries, 
holding titles and one amateur. BUI 
«o lt . selected «y the United States 
Amateur Champion, the hard-hitt
ing Bud Ward of Spokane.

Nelson, the United States Open 
champion, given the privilege of se
lecting one professional, chose Mac

Smith. The last eight In the 
P. O. A. and United States Ama« 
teurs also get In. •

Foreign combatants are Jules 
Huot, Canadian P. G. A. tltleholder; 
Martin Rose and El. BerUllno of 
Argentina and huge Jim Ferrler, 
Australian Amateur a n d  Open 
champion for the past two years. 

The Masters' Is rfghtl 
The winner has to be one.

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GRAYSON 

(NEA Sports Editor)

By IIARRV GRAYHON 

NEA Urrviee Sports Editor 

CUEARWATF.U, V lu-Tlw i>.iusty- 
facod Harold H, Rcise who rei>orl- 
rd to Uie Brooklyn biise hern ha.i 
rontraclcd a fine coui of tiin, but 
sllll looks like a boy who plays In a 
ohurcl) leiigiic. which he did les.i 
than three yeiirs hk<>—wlUi the nnmr 
l^ulivllln Prcshyierliin Ifiiin wlilrli 
produced Billy Herninn nf Utr Cub.̂  

Reese's widowed' ninilier liiut to 
sIku his contract, for Piiitbu-ili's new 
shortstop will nut be 'il until July.

Ills tiU-knnnir. ”Pi c Wtv," Is iiiln- 
iciidlng. howi-vcr. for lie htnnds 3 
fret 10 itnd welghA IflO, which liiird- 
ly pluce.t him In 
the mUlKet clas.i 
Ho ln<|ulry hrliiii.'< 
iHil th.ll til.' " I ’re 
Wee" dors not ilr- 
rlvii tioni hln 
|iliynl<-nl dlnirii- 
>lons nl nil, but 
is Ute re.iiill <> 
hla wlnnliiK ■
Uniisvlllf murbli 
lourniinirnl '  niK

I.ra liHrorhrr

II kl<l. 
li  e e s e. w ho

liik(-> on Inciriis-
(Sl I III ]l 0 I I IIIK'C
wllh n iirrvi' ;>r>--"liiK iiKiilnst ii Imuic 
to Klvn l.fo DiiiXK'liiT mill Umililr 
for lhi> fii,sL lime In Ift yeurs. dldit'l 
wiiiit to wliiil up with IlnHiklyit. Iln 
lie>iltnled nlHnii siKiiliitt wllh Imls- 
vlii(’ while It wns it I'iiiUmsh Inriii 
iii'ciuiNo he diiln ’t rriinh ihr Idrn ol 
landliiK wllh lh<< Dulfv 1>(mIk>'ia. 

n<iu|lil ( lul> for Itrrse 
Another iiiiiiniiiii iiiikIi- III his lirli-f 

cnrrrr Is Ihikl llio lii»ion ili^d Hos 
inirrhnsHl a one-lliliil liilcimi In 
thn l.oiilhVll|p rntnrhi^.' for liir ex- 
l)ie.« inir|*o!<i' of hiikiKliiK . . .
lUiil IIk'Ii Ki>ve 11)1 on lilrii.

It Wiis KOiei iillv MKIrcd hv tlir 
Hnl HOX sinlf thul while Itrr's.i Wim. 
a reniarliiUilo fh'idcr mul hnnii mn- 
iier, tlto w(KHh wern full of liirin. 
mid tliiit he would not' hll wrii 
I'lioiiKh to III Into ii>« lUitiliiii |iic- 
luie when Jiw Cronin Is ftiicol hi 
tii« bcni'h.

tio 'nioinns AilNllii Yiiwkry Kiivr 
ills I.(iiilsvllin niii>sidlitiv |l''rllll^ îlln 
io dli]iosn of Iternii, who hriiUKlil 
|4<l.l)(lU nnd four uthletrji 

IUk'Ii a ki'Pii JiuIki* 1 1 1 lliiinVii 
lllrkry, dlii'ctor of l)i« Hi. l.oiiii 
('auUnnl synti'in, Is nminiK Ihiv.r 
illsiigi'pelng wllh thc< iird r(fix AtHff 
In regniil to Iteese'n |Kitrittlsllliei 
Wllh Ihn sik'k 

'I'ho Iful has a fnliiv |̂HN| iiwiiiK 
nnd cxeeilent wilst ii<ii>m.

"ito'II lni|irovi< iiiKl ihi'ie'n n lilt 
of 'IV Uiilih In lilin," (oininriiU 
Kliikey,

Naliarai U au Huiiiisr
HUH aiuiUier iliiKUtnr thliiK hi 

roiinecllon witii neeKi-’n iitiiid iLxi 
U Uial he was otNiclKH) In hlnli

school by Ralph KImmIck, a Phillies 
wout who failed to recommend 
hlm-

Rce.se wiu more tJiiin the As.w- 
clatlon's bn.ie • stealing champion, 
and the fact that he led the league 
In triples is somethlnK In Uie way of 
ovldento tliiil he pucks a punch,

He Is a niiUiral Uu.m> runner . 
ha.1 Uie M-i'iet of the art , , . takes 
a long h'od.

Reeso, who swliujs front the right 
side of Uie idiite, hit .377 for Î ouls- 
vllle In 1U3H and .379 la-sl seuson.

If he hiit.i in the Niillruinl 
leagw nnd don.Mi'i un hurl, nn 
xlluliUI Ih< around (or flom 10 to 10 
year.i.

15 Girls Pledged 
To High School 
Athletic Group

A candlellKliiniK iTieinony Inltl' 
ated la pletlKcn Inio Cllrl.i' Alhlelli 

association ol ’|-win Kiiih hluh Schwol 
Monday evenliiK In liiosrhool O.AA. 
rooms,

n iree small candles were ilRlited 
by each Inlllnie from three larger 
enndles rriiH'.srnlliiK hrnlth, aehool 
nervlce nnd n|Hti iMniiiiNlil|). as girls 
plndgcd lo follow lho.se alms. Con- 
diictlnK >he nnvici' was f^lss Irmi 
Uoodiilght, prrnldciit

Welcome was given liy Miss Made* 
line Clnrvlii. ndvlsrr. nnd Mrs. Rose
Nurth. ........ of ulrln, einp
wlial the

Angels Display 
Hitting Power 
In Scoring Will

(By United Press)
No one doubted the Los Angeles 

Angrls had plenty of punch at the 
plate, but the heavy hitting as a 
rule doesn't blo.ssom until the May 
flowers are oul. Tlie Seraphs Jum|)ed 
Uie gun on the season yesterday 
wliert they chalked up four home 
runs In one InulnR lo tl«imp Pnit- 
land’s Ducks A to 4 In a Pacific Coast 
league game.

Eddie Mayo, t h i r d  baseman. 
clou(e<l two of the horncrs, Louis 
Novlkoff nnd EddIo Clhockl one enrh 
while Ray Prim and Kml] Kush were 
limiting Porllnnd lo neveii hits, Iwn 
of wlilch were of the home run 
varlPly,'

Bun Dleuo's Padres maintained 
Uielr undetraled leiiKlie leadership 
by hlnnklng the Hollywood Stars fl to 
0. I)i(rk Newsome lireeze<l through a 
six-liltter while Hlnini nithnrn snd 
Clinrlle Moncrlef were giving up 
elKlit hits.

niiklanri contlnned to put the hex 
on Hun Frunctsi'o ijy nosing out the 
Hi-uis. ft to 4. alter lialllng 3 to 1 up 
lo till' iilnllt InniiiK.

a  liMik Baorniin'iito 10 Innings to 
Hike ilie meiuiiue nf Heatlle, 3 to I, 
with Onrar Judd winning a pitching 
diirl from Hal 1'iirpln.

frnin the rluli o ld  iMrml>ers also 
renewed Iheir plri|((<-

During a liilrf InininesA ineetlng 
following the reii'iiiony, thr play day 
bring held by the group April :iO for 
all srhools of houlliein Idaho was 
disfitiBsed.

IMedgrn were June DoiihIum, Joyre 
Miller, Janrt Ki(i|i|irnliiirg, Mnrr 
AUUi), Ihklkrl (iirt-ii, t'taik 'nmnvp- 
son, Adda Mne llrneken, Julia Me- 
Ilrlde, Margaret Nerly, Kva Duiihnm. 
Ann Allen. Olive WpIIx, Olea Hnl>t>el, 
Anna Kiith ChxMlinK and Isabelle 
Uartlett.

Jahnson Haa llurM 
o iir iiO A iti) 

MdXOKH 

Msa M>me gunA 
used moloni. Ox«r 

10 lypsa or 
WOt.VKIIINB 

nOATN 
to ehofne from 

MAIilN»:
■ HI)I‘I'MKN

K. O. MAVRN8 
H i  Main N. 

1‘hona tia

Guldahl and Snead 
Play Exhibition 
At Salt Lake City

MAl.T I.AKE Cl TY, April S (U.f!)- 
'I'hc (Huh (lolf nssoelutlon nn- 
iiouiicrd today ilaliilt Guldahl, IB37 
and 11)38 imtliuiiil o|>rn eliamplun, 
and Slaniniln’ Hnrniity Bnead, an- 
ollter colortu) pnitesslonal, have 
BKieed to play nii .'vhibltldn match 
April :in at (he HiUt I,nke Country 
rliih

All priK-redJi from the giite will go 
to I he two pluyein, mi aiTaiigemeiit 
iimde by Alex McCiiffrrly. country 
rliih professional, to lake the place 
of the usual MOO KUnianlee.

)
(

C .C M IN K A M N  . tT.LOWU.IM>

with the American league 
chiimpions next October.

Bill McKochnlc Is hoping (hat 
young Mike McCorrntck, up from In
dianapolis. with a J 18 batting av
erage. will fill the oulfield spot,'but 
B ill Isn't kidding himself a bit. Mc
Cormick Ls a husUcr, has speed to 
burn and a good arm. bijt there U 
still a big question of. his hitting 
power. If  he flops, Wally Berger or 
Vince DlMagglo will bc'on the bench 
awalUng their chance.

Craft In Good Health 

At eycry other position Uic Reds 
■e set, the only club In the NaUon* 

ol league which can name it* start
ing lineup now for opening day. 

Harry Craft, weighing 35 pounds 
ore than he did In Uie world scries, 

again will bo In center. He Is likely 
to add about 35 or 40 points on his 
.257 batting average now that he's 
hale ond heorty again. Ival Good' 

on will play right.
The Infield again will be Frank 

McCormick, who’s likely to give' the 
boys a run for the league's most val
uable player award this season, at 
first; Lonnie Frey at second, Billy 
Myers at short and Bill Werber at 
third. Unless Eddie Joost. the 
league's bt?st reserve Inflelder, takes 
the second base Job from Frey, the 
Reds* 1939 infield will remain in
tact.

Good Hurlen

The critics are jiaylng that Paul 
Derringer and Bucky Walters will 
not win 52 games between them this 
season, but no other club in the 
circuit can offer a pitching pair 
capable of whining as many as the 
Red aces. Wajlers. who won 27 last 
year, appears to be better than ever 
this spring. Tlie Improvement In 
the Reds' staff will como from the 
youngster.s. Gene Thompson and 
Whitey Moore. Joe Beggs from Uie 
Yanks, and U\e velaran Jim  Tur
ner from the Bees.' Then. Johnny 
Vander Meer. trying to regain his 
lost control, might come back to be 
a big winner. The remainder of the 
staff will Include Red Barrett. Milt 
Shoffner, Elmer Riddle from Birm
ingham and Johnny Hutchings, a 
rookie from Pensacola.

Any doubLs about Lombardi sur
viving hl.i world scries lapse have 
been dLspclled by the way the big 
fellow ha.s been hustling in camp. 
Bill Her.shborger. No. 2 catcher, who 
hit .345 la.st year In 63 games, looks 
great. In addition the Reds have 
picked up mil Baker, who clubbed 
.3B8 for lndlana|K>ll.s.

Rangers Take 
Opening Tilt 
111 Ice Play-off

NEW YORK. April S (b.B-Tli# 

New Tfork Ranger* and the Toron

to Maple Leafs meet in Madison 
Square Garden tonight in the sec*' 
ond game of their best-of-seven se
ries for the Stanley cup.

The Rangers won the opening 
contest 3-1 last night be/ore 13,437 
fans when Alfle Pike, slim forward- 
slammed home the w lnn^g goal on 
an assist from veteran Lynn Patrick 
to end the match at 15:30 of tha 
first overtime period.

Pike atoned for a blunder com
muted in Uie first period when ht 
unwltUngly kicked Red Heron’s re
bound Into his 0W71 net for the 
Leafs’ lone goal. Although the 
Rangers forced the play all the way 
they were unable to push In the 
winning marker until a total of 75 
minutes of furious action had s i ^  
by.

By United Press 

WHITE PLAINS, N. T ^Dava 
Castilloox.- 135H. Montreal, out. 
pointed Qnentin Breew. 140, Man
hattan, K m ., (81; Leo Rakans* 
kas, 13C. Scranton, Fenn., out
pointed Frank ^oaano, I W i .  
Uniontown. Penn., II).

To sell for human consumption 
a |K)lfiio wclghlriK more Uinn one 
pound Is nHalnnt llie law In Eng
land.

Y cs ilr l I lc rc 'i (he 

very p ltk  o l K 

tuck )' Ilo tirb iin  
flavor,undsowon' 

d ^ r lu l ly  im o o ih  
you ’ll enjoy every 

d r o p , fro m  Tint 

alp CO Iasi.

PT. ('odfl Ko. 101
qx . Co(t« No, 101

GREEN
RIVER
KINTUCKY 9TRAIOHT 
BOURBON W HISKIY

NEW YORK-^Max Berger, 141, 
Montreal, outpointed John Rohrig, 
m .  CUftoB, N. J.. IB): Paeo Villa, 
129^4. Mexico, outpointed Monte 
Plgnatore, ISOfi, New York. (81.

RE-NEWED CAR 
BUYEiRS 
AMAZED!

AT 0ARGA1NS WF/RB 
OFFERING NOWI

Look at These Prices! 

1837 LINCOLN-ZEFHYR Conp^ 
W. 8. tv. Urea, beautitol don 
gray oolor. bln* trim,,
A-1 eondHlon

1837 r o n o  Delnie Kqhlor, New 
arbor gfcca paint, motor m^n- 
dlUoned. Very
clean ..........

1818 CnCVBOLET DalBxa B*- 
dan. Motor reconditioned. glOMy 
biark finish, red trim, radio,

apolIlKhl $ 4 2 5

1838 DODGE Sedan. Alrwing 
gray o«ior. good tire*, low mile-

....$450
1833 Pl.YMOIJTII 8porl Coup*. 
Ivnry finiih, ted wh»eb and 
trim. CWan a*
a pin ...........

1838 rO R n  Coqpe. MoUr re- 
candltioned. good Urr*, heater,

SL”::.™........$295

‘ $595

$445

$245

1818 DcHOTO Rrdan. Very elean 
Inside and ont, good Urea, aie- 
chanioaily

«»eh ................
1034 rO ttn  fledan. Black Mior, 
Interior very clean, good

..........$195

appearing 

l>OI>tliB 
Pickup ............

$650
$250

Many Olhent . . . Trucks, 
rirkupN. Hednnn, Coupfn, 

All MukeK

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

t u  l( «  K t* . N,
Ondga Dlitribator* riymoalk
TWO IlflED CAR I.0T8 

r*r Your Convenlenoe 

I.O(IATB» AT 
118 3rd Ave. N. Aer»as lb« fllreel 

from M AO Ik ’B 
AND

C*mer *1 Mat« 8r4 • ! . N. 
Behind Slnelalr lU lk a
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Same Old Touch

I W I L L I E
m o P K

7 V e f ^ f £ U > , ^ 0 P P £ / S

c i n c h  t o  w j n  

.WOAZOS TVRU’  
C U S H IO N  

B IL L IA R D  TITLE. 

IN  C O m E N T  

C H IC A G O  

T OU fW AM EU r 

fUlCUENDS 
A P R IL  5 . . .

S T R I K E S

S P A R E
With Fred Stone

BT t«klDf t h m  out pt four 
from D<U'». the SchllU team )ntt 
about e»mlx»t«d DeU'» clab Iron 
finUtalnc «ay hJch«r than Kcond 
PUm (or the IMO tcMon In (ht 
Commercial leacue. The lotlnf 

- cisb waj In i««ond pUc«—onij 
three lamea out of flr»t—when ihf 
~accMeDl” happened last nlfbt.
Lee McCracktn of Schllis took 

high with a 558 toUl. Let had »lnRle 
games of 213 and 216—both beln? 
high singles. He hod a rotten mlddlf 
game of 128. .Every player lor 
SchllU topped the 500*cnark. Walk
er Ber(«ch had 644. Jennings &37. 
D. Bcrt5ch SaS and Corky Carlson 
was absent.

Wall BifC<rl’t 536 was Dell't 
bent. Charlej Bniefgemann. with 
208. cot their best single. BUI .Mr- 
DonaM and N- O. Johnson didn't 
reach the BOO mark. McDonald 
will oceapr the doftaoose nezf. 
week.
It was en even break betwetn 

Plrest/)ne and Orange Trnn.spor 
tion teams. Clyde Eosa's 540 took 
the high single honors. Walt ‘DU 
fot a  5J7 total, which was all the 

belter for the Orange.

Hoppe Takes 
World Title 

.For Billiards
CHICAOO, ApHl 3 (U.fU—Silver^ 

haired WllUe Hoppe of New York 
today had won the 130.000 world 
champlon^p three cushion blUlardt

victory In loumamenl play.
The 83-year-old veteran won 50-43’ 

In  a <6-lnning game. Although he 
Sim has four games to play, the vie- 
tory assured him of the title because 
second-pToco Jake' S c h a e f  c i 
Cleveland already has lost five 
games.

The itrtng of 16 victories which 
has carried the former boy wonder 
undefeated to the championship 
against a field of the leading bil
liards players also set a  new record 
for successive victories in world play. 
Cochran held the previous record of 
•even.

I t  was the second time Hoppe ha.i 
held the world Uiree-cuahion title. 
In  193S he won it—also from Coch
ran—in a challenge match. Hoppe 
aUo holdi the world 18.1 balkllne 
and cushion-caroms titles, and 
fomerly held the world's champion
ship in 18.3 belkUne billiards.

* FAtftFlELD I

Sftie of passenger plates in C«ma.<i 
eotuitr4tP K  «xce«dedJ*&t
year’s quota by 64 per cent, accord
ing (0 0 . H. Leek, assessor. One 
hundred and thirty-three plates had 
been sold, leaving 200 yet unpui- 
chaiied. ' • ‘

ralrfleld experienced a deluge 
rain beginning the first of last week 
and continuing for Vong periods 
through the week. Despite the 
rapidly meltijig uiow aiid exci-Mlvc 
rainfall there has been no (loud 
an compared u> pahv yettrsr Btreum 
and beds are full but not over
flowing.

Mrs. Therma Wilson has coin 
pleud her cotirse In a nohe briittiy 
school and li now opcrotor of Plill'i 
Beauty shop In F^irtield.

Ruth Carman flnlshfd her cotiine 
to % Pocatollo beauty school nnd is 
employed In her sUtcr’s sliop In 
Gooding.

tYank Housman hus entered the 
Velemns' hoaiiUnl, Dobe, for trcol- 
meiit.

Mr. Bolte. QoQdlng. in aaenleci the 
three prises offeree for the best 
essays on the subject "Why Banks 
Are Eiuientlnl to Coiniiiiinit}- WrI- 
fare." Moiidiiy, I•’lr^l prir.r iif |I0. 
went l(> livliiK Hptiiii; MTniiii piir.o 
to LuclDfl Ornliiuii niid tlilril to Hob 
Sidles.

Robert Miller vUllcd lUn parnnts, 
Mr. and Mr«, r . ti. Miller, en mule 
to Randolph rifid, 'ivx., wlicrr he 
will lokp II six nuiiiihh iiviiiilmi 
roiirse, Up junt completed n Uiree, 
monllm jiiTllitiinBry coinno In Him- 
dale. Cnllf.

Training Camp 
Briefs

By United Pres*
S T A T S S V IL l iE .  N. C. -  81* 

straight hits with two out in 
fifth inning gave the Boston Red 
Sox four runs and ft 8-3 win over 
Uie Cincinnati Beds yesterday.

WAYCB0S8. Ga.—Hy Vandrn- 
berg and Bill L ohm an  throttled 
the Cleveland Indians with seven 
hits yesterday' to give the New 
Vork CUnU their third win, iO-l. 
The OlanU collected 14 hlii.

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Tlio Now 
York Yankees wound up their In
vasion of the Texas league with 
3-0 win over the Dallas Steers ye 
terday as Alley Donald and Spud 
Chandler pitched flve-hU ball.

EL PASO. TeL—The Pittsburgh 
riraUs downed the' Philadelphia 
Athlelica at Blsbce, Arls., yester
day. 10-8. WUh two slhglei. a 
homerun and seven tallies baited 
In to his credit. Big Johnny Rltio 
yesterday clouted a blow In the 
eighth with the bases (all and 
two out.

ROME, Oa.—Lindsay Deal’s dou
ble and Johnny Kv»d50?\‘R single 
gave Brooklyn a lO-lnning. 10-9 win 
over the Atlanta Crackers yesterday.

MIAMI -BCACH, »U . — The 
Philadelphia Phillies dropped a 
4-3 decision to the Syracuse 
Chlefi at Fort LandeiQale yeitct- 
day, tosint when Jtihn P^Aiirini 
knocked a home-run with the 
score tied in the seventh inning.

ORLANDO. Pla. — Owner Clari^ 
Orlflith of the Washington Sena- 
tors today dispatched First Base
man Jimmy Vernon to the Jersey 
City chib ol the InternaUonal 
leAgiie; Shortstop Hnl Quick and 
Pitcher-mil Hnllnnd to the Spring- 
rii-ld club, n WoshliiKtoii (nrm. luul 
Pilcher Knrly Wynn to (he Nats' 
Charlotte farm.

"Out son and dauRhter-ln-law live in that apartment, but P» and 
, I  can’t get up our nerve to call on them—th t dooman scares u i t« 

George Childs.' 502 was tops for, death.''
Klrestone.

Walt Dlx with 300 and Ro^a with' p  
207 were all the 200 or better singles 
In this match. n

High tor the weekly “
prite* t«  date arc:

Commercial league — Lee Mc
Cracken’s SI8.

City league ->■ Frank Votlka's 
M5.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
srnMTE

[,. MrCr»i:Wn .........  |IJ 121 MT j

1*7 Su 'iJ

DELfS ■ • ■ ........... R
Fr.il ..... ....... ......... IM 170 I<»
MeDonald ................. l«« 128 17*
N. M. JnKnwn .... ........................ .
Urufffrmsnn --
Rllfrr

I). UcrU«h .. 
nummy
I. Btrltcb .

ToU!. -- *8t »SI :

ISd m

Toi. ----  B4J

CITY LEAGUE 
riRMTOSS

Cbildl ............................  1«>I I”  I «
aull«n ..............................Uft i n  IM
KIntr ............. ..........................
Tlmmont .....
VUlnvntt —

...MS

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Wed.. April 3—Sludebaker vs. 
EUs )13).

Thnr*., April 4—National Uun- 
.dry vs. Idaho Power.

CITV LEAGOE 
(Alleys 1 and 2)

Wed. April S-Perrlne hotel *i. 
Iron ritttntn .

Thurs.. April 4—Halle’s Conoco 
Ts. Twin FalU Floor (II) .

WEHT PALM BEACH. Fin.— 
The St. Louis Cardinals yesterday 
beat Rochester of the Intenii- 
llonsi league, D to 1, on 10 hll»— 
only one of which was ati extra- 
base blow.

CARDS RION CATCHER 
POCATELLO. April 3 (U.R'-Ar( 

nouirong, .business manager of the 
Pocatello entr>' In the Pioneer b»*e- 
ball Irngue, itveaied today Del Bal- 
llngpr. cuichci- with Albuquerque 
for the ln.it two sen.sons, has signed - 
B IMO rontriici to piny wHlj the 
Ciirrtliiiilii. ■ Dtillhiijcr, who batted i 
.332 last year In Now Mexico, will 
report to the Cards' camp at Wood- i 
land. Cftlif.. April D,

During 103H, RiixIhikI Imixiriod 
•2,aaO.OUO wtinn of IhHUT. nnly our. 
half o( wlili'li vviiA imxliiurrl In llin 
lirltlsh ICmplre.

BAN ANTONIO, Te;j...-A team of 
Si, IxiiiK Iirowiis managed bv Train
er Doo Buuniun {Irfcutrd ii hqijiitl 
under AMlstiiiit Truliicr John Hunil- 
ley. 6-4, with . PItchern Johnny 
Whitehead and Bill Trotter going 
the full route. Whitehead was the 
winner.

l.AKKI.ANI), KJa.—The Drlroll 
Tl|rr» hrokp ramp today rihI 
headed north with a record uf 12 
wlni a»(1 six defeals In their Klnr- 
Ida eshlbllion series wllh mafur 
league rlubs. They won a 4-2 lie- 
rUlon-flvrr Uie Washington B^na- 
l»rs yesterday.

Coeiln III the University of Kan
san who nttend (he annual pig dlU' 
ner n( ibe Phi (lam  fraternity 
iniillilouully this
siiiark on "i,. ,,sr iis it is cun lnl 
around (he tabla.

I1TE flRIDUEKS PRACTICE 
HALT LAKE CITY, April 3 (UP)- 

Lĉ .'̂ nIlH irnrtird In their llrst sc.rlm- 
miiKe game were being studied today 
by University of Utah spring fool 
ball players -nnd their eonch, Ike 
AitiihirunK III (he |nactlrn tiis.ile 
yrftterday iiJlnnoiin. the "Urds" beal 
tlir '‘Wliltrs." 0-0. Kcntiirc nf tlie 
game wall it :i()-v'iiid dnhh nvn iiimrd 
by .Sdiiliciniorc Mai k, Cmm lor 
slniilc M'oic. >

HAfHAMIvN'lXJ, G a in , Ajutl 
(Ui:> Johii rlKht liiuidni i)it-
Clll'l |>tlK'll,l ,ril froiii l><-ll<ll(. v̂lll 
Join the .Sciilllt' IliiliilfiA ut liurru- 
nietUo llili wp«’li-<intl, Mmn 
l.cllvi'K aiiiioiinm l tiKluy. l*iit<i
npi'llt 
111 1

wi'lh liriiuinonL
. IriiglH,

■ travels dvri roiiHu- 
1 loi' dayn. Init iilt<-r It 
nil Its wav. 'hr itiiiimgr ‘
' wmih ineniioiiliiK
tl> («'W iuluu(<'.s ot V 

ii'.s ilrntl) luul ilentluC'

Mac Sees European War Slowly Putting 
Strangle on Competitive Athletics

Py IIKMtV Mrl.KMOUK 

NEW YORK. April 3 lUH' l 

have never allentpleil lo ansinnn 

the glnrnor of a wur roj rmjioii- 
dniit lull 1 ri'iliiliily (Kiii’l iirrd a 
whlp*<'(iid luiiti- nr li‘iiilii'r put
tees 1(1 tell viiu till' KiiiDiH'iiii I'dif 
fllct will slowly ntrnnHle (ln< roin-
petltive llali' wlilrh In ....... .
quallfliuitlifii Ilf i'vitry duly iimul 
athlete.

1 say that Ifci'HUKc 1( In olivlmis 
to mn an in nny iiiintllouhed oli- 
server that the grrni nihlrtr no 
longer hnn all his liirrnllve. Tlin 
war has taken II away.

The hosllllllrn have Inlluriiced 
iilinont evny ^|Klll, Track and 
Held, tenuis, golf iiiul potn liuva 
l>enn ilrurk (tin most dpadenlng 
blows, liosliig anil raolug have 
Iwen afferted. txai, hut less dl- 
rrclly, ICven loe-horkey iinil (wo 
nr, (hree brands or Inti’riiadoiiHl 
foolbiill have Ih-cu affn-led. 'i’hn 
'vui ’a pari In all this Is simpls. It 
has removed the Inlcnintlonal 
• ontest from sporta.

'lUka Uaok and field for ln> 
■lattot. Tho other night 1 watched 
f'reg nice decisively whip Talito 
Makl and lh>n 1/aili lu new wcutd

iTi'diil (line ftii (he thrru-mlle 

run. niir's pn toi inaiico was an 

exreltrnt one. I rhrercd It anil 
(lir iilhei lO.iKiO p<TMi(in 111 Madl« 
son Hquutn (larileii cheered 1(. 
Hut now Ml whiit? The iioiiiki] 
K<inl al Hlllrli Hire eliinild |M>Int In 
(lie 0 1.vin|)liid. inn thin year (lirra 
Kill bn nil Olvinlili'' giiinrfi. Ilunnln 
tiMik rare o( ilmt.

'Ilin AMtlie aiipllrn |<> Al n|„f.|n, 
(he yiuiiiH <»'‘nrKetown hinilnmuuii 
who iK'iivrd tlir HI. thi< I'J anil tlin 
elKlll-IHiUDd sliotx liM'tlier (hull 
any iiiiiii hail |ml iliem hefnre. 
Uiiilrr iKitinal rlri'UuiMuiKcs Utu-. 
tis wniiUl be nailing iilf lo Mel- 
ilnkl to oarry the Mtnrs and 
H(rli*es against (he world, In- 
nioad, lie ran do ((uiliing \iWK go 
back to (leurgelown,

It  Is the same everywhsre. No 
tennis player ran lioim f(tr inme 
(liaii tii« Mugler (Ul» « PutckI 
Mills. Wimbledon In lullen and 
years away and lliere will Im no 
nirniiadon ('rreinoiiv inr 1D40 l>e- 
cause them wnn'i »«\ un Jnlrnia- 
Uoiial Uiuriiaiiieiit, wurUiy of th« 
naina. Nor will there b« a chat-* 
leog* for the W lghlman eup,

U d l has lost th« Walker eup

Ui«' llMl.'i n ip . A dofr 
biiiiiti'' .Miung men hnvn lieen 
Krovliiff (hell stroken liir months 
lui|)iiiK llir tiiitiiwaril will Implien 
K\ (Uui tlu'V luuy Kc( n ('.l\ai\c« 
nl (In' Hi Itii'ti im the IlnKn TIiBy 
niill m il iiv lor wliiit III" phrase- 
iiiiihfi.w'MlI llir gold tiiiii glory of 
Ivw r^xtiuee . Iml Ihvy will jnlM 

lh>' t.|i'->'liil iliiiile ihiii ('(HiirN only 
vlirn llipy hiiiiw dm lioix'fi ol their 
iiiiiiiiiyiii''ii lire riding on thtlr 
p\iiu

roirlHii bdXf’i's are at Hie frop|. 
hirrlKii liiii«PS are being ehlppei 
aniitn Hip Allandi-, 'Ilie le 
liinht-y li'ttgues maV rnllnpso 
whenever ('anndii rnlln her play
ers to the coliirn. The inienmiton- 
al polo M'llpn will iKit he held next 
ynir and 11 la dohhlliil 11 lirllah) 
will cliallmgr for (he Aiiiejlru 
fur aniidier decade.

Ihe eirr<l iif thene laiii-ella- 
HtKln vmn'l b* leU thin year, 
iniiylie nexi year. Jtul hy IB42 
you will imdce It. You will notira 
l( III dines iind illslaiices and 
volldvs and pulU. The war will 
affect iporu mueh m  a  bllfh l 
affeoU a iomfclo paUh, and you 
know the sort of tomatoti you git 
alier the blight.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

Last Echo Is Heard as Ogden 
Quits “Magic Valley” Sloi

I UVESTOCK I

DKfiVKR L1VKST0I:K 
DtNVEU -  l.iou. .U)w; b*<I

.k<nT i:.4a to IllP; rov. IJ.40 to

W IN  R E G I »  
r a i lA L O f f lP

or.'.*:'

; V-P tl.M; V

« ,Ir ; fklrg higl.rr: 9̂ It.. .1
lin.25. •

OdUKS I.VVESTm'K 
0(iUKN-Ho»i; J-5: l.i lu,

JlKht und medium orliihl* H.74 lo « .
---««; h»r<lly «tioush »»rl>- .»1fi

ti. «wbli.h m.rkMi bulk l «
•Uuihwr tlwrt und hrifrrt tlfiUy will

rholf* ftd h.lf.r«; cull lo ii«Iium 'r.I.r, 
It  lo |i.SO.Sht«l>: Nnlhlns offrre.1 tor ..l» U-l.* 
I>(« TUMtlar >U>ul flrrk mr<liun> lb 

. JaalM voolfd old ctop rf«dcri >7.&a; (•« 
a>MUv. kllWt* U.

POHTLANU LIVESTOCK
___IfOKTLAliD^llosi: 401); ilow; hicdi

bida <rnK<>r; food to chulcr 1>0 to 216 lb 
driTtlBi

Cmtk! 2W: e«l»e* Si; no *»■« 
•tMn mnd h»lf»r» »le»Jr; 
f«4 lUert I8-2S id WJtO
fr<) heirrn lli to }S.(U 
VMltn U> t«.SO: fh.

swiJ

limba
IIO.SQ.

ie.u i

BAN FRASCIHCO I.IVKHTOCK 
SOOTH SAN KHANCISCO-Ho»i: J 

Kueil 10 cholc# Mrlrd 170 lo IJO.lb. U 
/ornlu tX.tO; 32S lb. bulchrn ft.BO. 

CiUW: 2H); frd rNrllnxi Id.'t: < 
'bciid mtJium h«lfcri I8 .«i r»lv« 
lead ««al«hi lit.

HhNPi Nonr: nothlnf (»> »1«.

ANGRLEH I.IVEKTlX 
I.OS„ ANC:EL»»-Uos. I 

> Mtkdy: mtdlum to rholrc 
bMUlwn .tS.kO 

...
CatlK: SiUblt 7&0: iW 

M l« S<nrr*l1r •lodx; lu|
M7 lb. AriMni tlr^ri: t.t 
18.10 10 llt-71; oth»r lomd 
u d  above: load ll(hl 
17,16; iMirin I

II to l«.IO; i.>od .<>•< 
e«nn«r« miil rutten 11-80 
bull* *nl>l: r«l«n. •■I«l>l« 
fu lll- .......................

, IV71

, _____  liiilk IIP.SD In >•" -
__» » . « !  rh..W, SicWU*.

Kh**|i> H*l»b'« »0»; itf.clyi f«~ h'. 
ixKllum I.. rholM 77 10 lou lb. MTli 
Umht « , «  10 l».7»: * rt«-k. «.mn'.-n 
l«od I0« lb. ihort W.-.I..1 .w ,.  II.

i Local Markets
• —------------

Buyino Pricet
CHAINa

•ir'i,r.’'p« '-I' .........
OtW. Kr rft .... . .......—.....

Chol.a IHht buuUiT m* f't Jill
O.^rKrlllll bvukai,. 31U la 160

........... . SlU l» (iiV
iiiid«»<tii>1 buU1i«i,. Ill) li*

mi, hN>f ................. . Sl.«
lllMra , ,

w,, Itglr*
n-l.V

vlilw.” '
1 «

# iV ''('..titra ....... ..........................II*
ll|irli>> la.nU ..........................
VnririiC lamta ............................. .. la tu
Ilraii, lOU l>ogii.li ................ ...... 11 in

3 W : •« l̂ uMdS .. IIJI

roM i IncUidei 411 Miuarn nillrs
6«!Mt by Oklahonm In & revUlnii 
•r boundiry.

aifitV.'.'wi.rt i.,'

I POTATOES I
• --------- -------------— •

FUTUIIE POTATO TIIAUES 

(QuoUt(on» >nr*lshed b} 
Sudler WtitntT A Co.>

Aiicll delivciy, uo miIcs; closing
bUi Aiicl ASk. Ili)^ 10 i:2.2U.

M-y delivery; no ^«lp^. closing 
bid (3.10.

tmcAia) r0TAT0K.s

Ir •lrnni<T; »th«r varltlln *11 irclloii* 
Ku»Fl Ilurb»nk», ' •»«h«d

lij7'i,-2 fir< li.06, 1 i‘»r l?."u,' S. No. 
. unwa.hid. I c«r II.bU. 1 .ir  II.6.̂ ; 
rKrlirklly fr«t frum cuta» 1 car IJ. 1 car
Colo. W<I McClurrp. coium iacki. 1 car .2.;0; 1 c.r f.lr r,il..r Il.tin. N.l, IIIU. 

TrIuiKph..

Ih. collun lackt U. S. h'u. J. waahxi. 11 
l-rr SuiKlrr.l»ci(lht: laJv̂ Tu.-.Jai. lonuncr-

vullo'n .a. ki 'u. h. No." ' »a»ht4. "ll.li' 
l^r huiidrr«!>H'lk-hi; hiirlai. ««rki. 1 cai 

1 car &0-lh. burlai. ..cki. tlia II 
«a.h,.l. 7̂■.J<• Mr .ack. Mini., an.

»«■ r.*r (fnl V. K. No. .lu'all'ly" 2 rar‘ 
ll.Sb, 3 rara ll.AOi 1 car iinrla»irrc| |l.3i. 
1 car ml.«i yjtiW OhIiK. ....1 ...... . 7S

Idaho Falls PotatoeH
iiiAlin 1...11

DUNVKK HKANS

BU ri KK, K(;cs

Perishable
Shipping

('ourlriji Frrd (\ Fannrr, IJniBii 
facKla frr lih t «|*iil,

Twin M ill

C»ll<iAc1 alillMliriiU nt |>ri|hli«t)l« 
cdiiiiniiililirK (nr Aim II t  

tlliih illtililrl : I'olritiM ’i 'J 
Idnlin riillii Ill»(lli-l; I'oiiilnr* Ml 
‘I'wlii riilla cllMtli-l; I'olairirn JO 
Cnlilwrll <11*11 Ivl >‘iJluli«* 4. 
N)'tu>a dlMiXa -- INjliiiiirn A on* 

iaiu 1.

KEAD 'J'MK T IM m  W^NT AD«

I N.Y: STOCKS 1
•-------------------- --------^

NEW YORK. April 3 (U.PJ-The 
arkoi closed higher,

Alrihkn Juneau ..........  e-'j
Allied clipmJcal ....:................... n ow
Alllk Clinlmers ....................a iH
Amrnraii Can .................. . llfi - •

II Radiator ........  8’ ,
II Smelting ..........  M l.
11 Telephone ............  173!.
n Tobacco B .......... BB

lit Copper.....................30>.
'.T opeka* Santa Fe .. 24
M otor*......................... I I ,

nalllmi.rr At Ohio ................... ' r.'v
■lallon ..... ,................. 3S>4

lletlilclicm Steel . .. . 80^
RortI .. 24
J I C:nsr Co. . .
C lil. Mil . St. Paul M Pac', ..
ChJV«l<'r Corp. . . 89',
Coci. Coin .., . ... No sale*

ni'Tflal Solvenm ‘ . .. IS', 
Couimonweatth & SouUifrii . 1 S 

iiK'iital Oil or Delaware ... 23', 
Com PrndlicU ... . •... 61
Dll Pont do Nemours .......  t e is
Eft.simtm Kodnk . ..............152'.
Elccirii- rSJtfer & Light 6\
-  prnl hleclrlc 39'.

iTnl F00d.s . . .. . 47->, 
nal Motor* . . 55'',

GoOilyriir Tire . 34
niniirmnl HnrvMlcr . •.. 88';,
rnnitonal Telephone..........  4 ';
IS Mnnvllle 70
iiecotl Copper — ..... aS'i 
momnry •Ward 64

Nftsli Kf'lvlnntor ..
NnlJoiial Dnir}' ProrfiH’l.s . , 18 
New Vntk Central 17’ .
Pnckitrd Motors . . .. '3''.
Parnmonni Pictures ................. 8 '.
J. C. Ppnney Co .............  -.. 93\
Pflina. R. R .......................  ..-23
Pure o n  ■ . .■ ..' , ;  10
Radio Corp.......................  -  ... 7 U
Riidio KelUi Orpheum .............. ,i> i
Reynold.>. Tobacco U' 42'i
Hears Rocbuck ........................ 87
Shell Union Oil .................. ... 12'i
SlmnxHis Co. ............ ... 23
Socoav .Vacuum ....................  12
Southel-n Pacific .....  ...... 13U'
Standard Brnnd.i .......... ..... 7 ’ ,
Standard Oil of Calif ......24,-
Standard Oil of N, J ...........  43S
SwHt A:, CO .....................•.... 32N
Texas Corp.................................. .47U

i.s-Amrrlva ........' 6‘,.
Union Carbide /c Carbon........ 84 ',
Union Pacific ................... . 8 5 s
United Alrrrn/t ........................ r 48\
United Corp................................. 2"'*
■■ . Steel, com. ......................... 62\
Warner Bros................................  3’ ,
Western Union ..................... ..... as
We.illnghoiiso Electric ..............113>
F. W. Woolworlh Co ............
American Rolling I^ilU ........—  15H
Armour' .. .................................  S'%
Allnndc R efining.... ......... J.... 23
BocUik ............................... ..........24‘ i
Briggs Mainifacturlng Co......... 23S
Curtl.vi Wright ........................... 9T,
Electric Auto Lite .....................  30^
Hoiuston Oil ................................  6 ‘ .
National Dl.itlllers ......... 26\
North American Aviation ......  23‘ i
Safeway Stores .....................  52
Schenley Dlstlller.i ...................  I4‘ i
Studcbaker..................................  n \
United Airlines ..........................  32^
White Motors .....................  13'.
Chicago Pneumatic T o o l ..........  12\
Ohio Oil ....................................... 7%
Phillip* Petroleum , ... ..........  38'*
Republic S te e l............................22',
Vanadium. .......................37

N. Y. CURB KXCIIANGK 
American Siiiier Power *,
Cltle* Service, new ............. ;... 5 '.
Electric Bond A: Share. -  ... 7 '. 
Fet'd Motor, Ltil . " ‘.'^-1 , No liales

SPECIAL WIRE
.CourtM^ ol 

8odler-Weien«r A Companj 
BJJu Bidt.~FhoD» 910

INVKSTMKNT TRUSTS
Finitl. Inv. ■ $ifl:-4
Fund. ’inuM, A......................  I
Ci>i|). TniM .. ............ $
qu:i; liK- 17 40

.^IININCi sroCKH
Mtii. City CopiM-r H Î ^
1‘ nrk Citv Con,snlKlnW(l I2c-rj' 
Kllvcr KIiik C:i;„mi()ii , No ,mUi

Marketfl at a Glance

l*etilions Placed 

In 'I’wo Estates
Prlllliinn lor adinlnlMiatlvn 

(linilly In two enliilrs wrie on 
lixlny In jiii'l'nl* roiirt,

Kind Itred, lirollier n( ilir |*ie 
AlUeii Herd, ■^krn xintrol < 
MiaU'i entHle. Melrt liirliido the 
brother, (mti ninteu and (mu 
nei'hrwa. A .1. MveiK l> rminsri |oi 
Ml Itred.

Kiiir*! Mejei, lliilil, aKkrd ap, 
polnlitieiil as ndiiiliilAdalor /or Ihe 
ealate of hla falher. » ir  late n i t l  
Meynr, n ie i. Value I* e«llinaled al 
I'ioft, n ie  alder Mr, Meyer died lam. 
Mareh IB, llaylx'in and lUyltor 
ar« attorneys for Ih* son,

W m i V O T E
V VDIIK. AorU I .

Tinal echo ol ihe south Idaho 
V*. Ogden controver*y over "Magic 
.Valley" as a slogan for the Utah 
city cami today when the Twin 
Palls Chamber of Commerce re
ceived a letter from E. J. FJeldated. 
secretary of Che Ogden chamber, 
formally announcing that Ogden 
ha* abandoned that tlogan.

The abandonment'Was announced 
yesterday In the Evening Times. 
Ogden now has selected "Snow 
basin," a* the rvama for It  ̂ recre* 
ationiil area Ih Wheeler bs. l̂n near

.rrlb<d lo .hori

ohnt-Manvlllr ut> • 
>iuni mnrr than i», 
(lUif Kiuintiuol* 
r M ihf tir* Broii[ 
• r- Ihan twi. iHilnl..

• le.1 1..‘>SA.000 .har.'., n«.<l 
• In̂ t Npv. J 1..
»lu!0OO >*Mrrda>, I'lirt 

loiintril le 2»S.000 ihirr<

O K  M O N
Both vocal 5uet# and solo num

bers will be pre&enud at the con 
eluding Town Hall program of the 
year, nccoi-dlng to the complete pro- 
Rintn announced today by J, A 
CederquUt. club president. ,
■ Rnymund Koch, naUonnlly famfd 

baritone, will be the feature attrac
tion for ihe Town Hnll gntlierlHg 
Thur.iday evening at 8 p. m. In the 
hlRh .^chool auditorium. With him 
will be Mhs Helen Blckerton, so
prano,

Tlie concert will b« "open house." 
Uh any resident welcotne to attend. 

Wide Rsnre 
The rniiKC of the concert—which 
as booked aa an unusiial climax 

to a year devoted heretofore to lec
tures—will Include operatic melodle:
and lighter airs.

Wilton Peck. T » in  Falls alngcr, 
win hitrotluce Mr. Koch and Mls.s 
Blckerton and their accompanist. 
Miss Violet Martena. ■

Tlie program for Thuisday eve
ning;

1. Two duets from "Tlie Marriage 
of FlBUTO. ’ .by Moiart. The num
bers will be Se a Casa Madama 
la Notte tl Chlama and Crudell 
Perche Flnora Far.

2. Duftet Utid Die FruhUng- 
snncht. achtimann:'Das Hemd iTJie 
Petticoat), Trunk; II F.-st DouxI 
(Herodlade). Mas.wnet. These will 
be S0I06 by M lu  Blckerton.

Koch Solo*
3. Solos by Mr..Koch-My Noble 

Captain! 'Marriage of Figaro). 
Mozart, und Nemlco Della Patrlal 
(Andrea Chenlen, Olortiano.

4’. Two Bcenes from 'Tlials.'’
5. Solos by MlM Blckerlon-1'o Ui 

Children, Rachmaninoff; Music I 
Heard With You. Hanemnn, and 
Mii.slc In the Spring, Brai

fl. Duets—Three exrrrpt-s from 
•'Porgy 'and Bc.«," Oershwln (sung 
wlUiout piuisei. Tlie.se will be Sum
mertime, I Got Plenty o’ Nuthhi' 
and Bess, You Is My Woman Now.

Potato Survey to 
Be Made in East

BOISE. April 3 (U P)-F.x{enslon of 
potAtn murkellng efforts and n>i 
tinued operation of » intnio aln 
hoi plant lit Idiihi) KiilU todiiv hud 
Ihe approval nf ihr Irlalio advrrlln 
Ing commls.'lon

"Vvo llrSd trprr.sfinallvr.i of tJi 
coinnitonlmi will lir sent to Pltif 
burgh and I'hlladetiihlii 10 hiirvr 
market prn.nprrt« Holinrt Heresroni, 
UnlverAlty of Idithn profe>'nr 
c', îarKr of the nlrohol pliinl. rrji 
ed fl.OOfl gnllon.s of alcohol > 
on Jinnd.

Mennonilc Revival 
V Scrvice.s I’ roKre.ss

Alllll .1
liiinK CKiwil ftllriKlnl Ihe revlvi 
eanu^Uinv-nt—The Hllei Mninonit 
rovlviil herr last rtuiln when Kvm; 
Knilkl .1 W Cnirl Varonm, Wa l̂i 
drllverril a .■.eiiiion on •■Wlm 
Meiinelh Mils?' Wllhiir Hlmons, Nn 
tinniil, Wimh.. FiitiiK "A Di.v Wlilicii 
a Clmiil." I l l "  Jl(»s siMri". T «i 
rails, "(ing H dun 
' A large delegallon ftiiill Twi 
Falls allendeil, inrliiiluiK "evrn 
inlhlslrrs from oilirr cliiiirhP'' of Iti 
hn-tlon Hervlcen are lirUI dallv nt 
H |). m . prnyer mrriltiKs m 2 :tn

lid •
Hri

ilUlrni f 
K»t , past

Heath (iels Well 
Work at Hansen

M. U llsath linn ixru awardrc) 1 
ooiiuaet lo ilrlll n Kell for thi v|l 
lave ol t!ani>rn, at the rot>i <i| |iimi 

'Hip ronlrarl wai |rt M.iiiday nlalit 
by the vlllaiie Ixmnl 'm* wrll will Ik- 
aiiproalniatelv 4lk) Iret derp

DrlHlng will begin, |iiimrdlairl> 
and will be rompletefl In approxl. 
mately Ihree werk«, Mr, llaalJi aal<̂  
loday. The well fortns an Intexml 
unit 111 Ilie new dninrstlr walei %\n 
tern at Hansen,

A r q i u i r n i

MAItl.AN, K\, -Ml/-. Ool.lla 
Coldlron, beliiK iiied on a i-liaiiie 

mlHdev, Ittlrt jMiy Aha klllnl 
(Irarla Monklnr » M-nihrsv liy 
inlAtake. Mlie almni. >lir snlil. nl 
KUle Oreeknioir. wIiimu nlir found 
wlUi her hiuihiind and who 
tauiilort her:

"Iiello, honey, did ] linii you l« 
hU iKiyilieek?"

'Pm Jut? iltlllxraird five niin* 
u(e« and arrjuliied Mm. C'Dldlion.

the
Here's Letler 

FJcldsted'a letter Mrs.
Carlson, secretary of the 

loral C. of C.. said:
We appreclat* your couripous let

ter and regret our error in select- 
1ns ilie name of Magic Vulley for 

lecrcatlcnal .section near Og
den. This name was selected fully

DiyM G H  GEIS 
EARAGEPiE

Mijrtaugh highway dl.strlct will 

bei;in work Immediately on a new 

garage and storehouse. Chairman S. 

J. Perkins announced thU alleriioon 

iftrr pl-esldenUal approval woa 

granted for a 110.731 WPA project.
Awiovincemeni ol the project ap* 

probation came to the E\-enlnB Times 
in a telegram from Sen. D. Worth 
Clark.

Chairman Perkins said that the 
earage and storehouse will be lornted 
on property owned by the highway 
dlxlrlct at Murtaugh. Tlie district 

has no building of that type, 
le new structure will bp con

structed of sandstone rock from the 
foothills near Murtaugh.

RUPERT I
- •

courtesy to her daughter. Mrs. 
Carl Meredith, who wa,s recently 
married In American'* FalU, Mrs. 
M. F. Culley entertained Tluirsdoy 
evening with a miscellaneous shower 
for the bride. A series of games 
preceded the presentation of the 
shower of glflA to the honorce.

AmonR Rupert studenu home 
from the University of Idaho, Mos
cow. for aprlng vacation arc Miss 
Ruth Anno Himter, Ml.« Helen Ro
ger.':, Joe Moncher. Barb Higgins, 
OeorRO Lee. MIm  Barbara Kenngy, 
MIS.V -Wllmii French. MIm  Macy 
Mott, Miss Mavis Adair Schucpbnch. 
George Bedford. Ted Crea-wn. Jack 
Murphy, and Leo Van Every, And 
from Albion State Normal. Miss Vida 
M. Nutting. Clayton Nutting. Ila 
Ruth Fenton and Laurence Ander-

Mr.s. Herman John.son was hos 
tew Friday to members of the Bon 
Fol club 01 a ken.%lngton. A short 
musical program presented by Mrs 
Johmon and Mrs. H. H. Judd pro
vided entertalnmeiU for the after
noon which was .-tpont In hemming 
Uble cloths for the banquet room 
of the new L.D5, tabernacle.

Mrs, . Alma O, Row and Mrs. 
Maude H. McAlister of Kansas 
City. Mo., are here for an extended 
vlj,lt with Ihelc sl.iter. Mrs. Ray Har
bour and family.

Miss Mildred J. Paul who had 
spent a 10-day spring vacation wiih 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W, 
Paul, left by train Sunday evening 
for Pocatello to resume her studies 
In the University of Idaho, southern 
branch.

St. Anne's Altar society of tli 
St. Nlrholas Catholic chhrch met In 
a combined buslnevi and social ..
Sion at the Moose hall Tliursduy, 
Mrs. John McOarvey presided. - Re- 
freshmentA were served by the hos- 
teiwes, Mrs. W. W. Houch, Mrs, n a n k  
Ptelberger, Mrs, Charles Frelbeigrr 
and Mrs. Put Ferry, The white 
elephant went to Mrs. Joe Mom-her.

Tlte Past Matrons' club of the 
local Order of Kiisleni Blar 1 
PVlday eveiilnK nl Ihe home 
Mrs, Charles OurRher lt\ a rtli\ 
lesklon. Pn.'lel rnlnr swrrt pi-n̂  
were u^ed in room decoration and 
on the loiiK table where covers weir 
laid for nliiPtrrp Mrs. Charles 
0<)ff’s division lu'.ti'd as ho-slevsrs 
and served the illniier, whlrh wits 
followed by A hiisineM sea.ilon pre
sided over bv the president. Mr" 
Jack Worneck

Mrs. Olindo Paoll pnlprtalned ihe 
presldrni, Mrs W. r  Atlle.sre. and 
10 member* ot thp flunshlne Social 
club Thursday wKh a (tuimng Ix-e

On Ihe o«TBM(in of Ills I3lli l>li:ii-. 
day Bobby CiilbrriAnn was honor 
guest al a ilirairr pnrty glvm by 
his mother. Mm I, I,. Ciilberi,v>u 
Hatiiidav. rrnin the khow |hn hon- 
oren aii<l 11 nf Ills irlrifds went to 
the Culberlsoii lionip where a aeilfi 
of gamri piovUted further etvter* 
talnniPiii. TliP parly ronrhided with 
rcfreahmenu. feaiurlng a large can- 
dle-IUhlrd rake, served from one 
long labln where rovers were laid 
for twelve Fnr*vihla in room and 
table adorniiirnl formed the basis 
of a yellow anil while color scheme.

Rodney Cloortnian, of Ihe flood- 
man morluary, relumed Hahirday 
from Flyrla. O , wlih a new am- 
bulanrr

RBAD n ilC  TIMEH WANT ADA.

tuU zlng  that your country haj been 
known as Magic Vallty forfmany 
years. •

"We feel, however, tlie purposes 
Involved, that of producing out
standing agricultural products and 
ours, the recreational center, would 
not necessarily cause a conflict. We 
fully appreciate your attitude In 
the matter and since we have had 
more time to cotuldcr It. we recog
nize tliat you are fully Justified In 
making this request.

"We have abandoned the name.
“.Splendid Newspaper"

"I can assure you and your splen
did newspaper thlit Utah and Uie 
Intennountaln country will not soon 
forget Uie location of Mn«lc City 
and Magic Valley."

FJeldsted told Mn. Carlson that 
Ogden feels Its outdooi 
most outstanding Iti the Wasatch, 
range so far as recrenttoiml possi
bilities are concerned."

His reference to '‘your .splendid 
newspaper" was to Uie Idaho Eve
ning Times, whose humor columni.st, 
Pol ShoLs, drew wide jiubllcltv for 
Magic Valley by firing a series of 
telegrams to Ogden.

MURTAUGH
t ------------ ---------- _
Mrs. Ed. True. Mrs. Alice Earl 

and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Egbert at
tended the comic opera "lolanthe' 
by Gilbert and Sullivan, nt Bocock 
auditorium In Albion, by students 
of the Albion State NormftI school. 
Thursday night. Laurel True. Reid 
Eftfl. Ota and Praiiels F.gbfit. their 

ins and daughters, had roles. 
Ladle.V, Aid society of t)ie Metho

dist church met at the church Tues- 
d.-iy with Mrs. P. V, Morrison taking 
cliiirge of devotlonnU and Mrs. Alvin 
Konlcek in charge of the program 
on "Modern A rt.' Mrs. Deity Hall 
and Mrs. A. H. Hoover read papers 

1 that subject.
Mrs, Howard Hall was ho.stess to 

the Pioneer Bridge club Salurilay at 
a luncheon, A bowl of spring flowers 
centered the table and candy Easter 
eggs were favors, Mrs, P. J. Fahey 

high score and also traveling 
prlM. Mrs. C, C. E\’an.s, Firth, wa; 

guest.
Mrs. Dora Jones, Portlnnd, Ore. 

and who has been vl.sliUu in Salt 
Lake, arrived last week to visit 
'wUh Mrs. Rllla Bo'wley I01 s 
or so before returning to her h

Miss Lillian Hestbcck led March 
26 for San Francisco, where she 
sailed March 28 lor Hawaii. She 
will be married April, 8 to Gerald 
Half, who Is working for the govern 
mem there. -Be’fore leavlnj; .she eu' 
tertfllned for her former school girl 
friends at the home of her parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. August Hc.itbeck, Fri
day afternoon. Guests were f^rs. 
Phyllis Bowney. Mis, Geneva Men
der and Mrs, Esta Mae Wright. The 
afternoon was spent socially and 
looking- at her troiLi.seau,

George France returned Tliursday 
lo his home here from San Pran- 
cl-sco. He has been In the U, S. 
army working till his health failed 
him and has been ill for sonif time 
In CaUfornla.

Mrs, Jessie Pickett and Mrs, Me- 
'dena Chrl.sten.scn left Tliursday for 
Caldwell to visit two sisters, Mrs, 
Zina Richardson and Mrs. Myrtle 
Rawlings, and ako to return with 
Mrs. Hynim Pickett, who has been 
there for three weeks, receiving 
medical trratmrnt as well as vl.sit- 
liiR with her daughtei’s and fnmllles.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Skinner and 
two sons arrived la.st wrek from 
Payette to vl.slt at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Bud Whitney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Whltnry are Ihe parents of 
son born Tliursday at the Tw’ln 
Falls hospital.

Mrs. Charles Korman,-Payette, Is 
vlslthig friends and relatives hi 
this week.

Mr, and Mrs, David O. Moyos who 
spi-iU last werk vlslilnBJijelr daugh- 
t.-r, Mrs. Ralph Wffiltlfi. and thnlr 
new son at Sciittlc, have returned 
hoiiip. ArcomimnyliiK thpin to 
Washington wii-i a daughter. Mrs. 
Lloyd Liirson and two children. Vale. 
Ore

Mrs J. N. Duvlpv has gone lo tin 
Twin fPiills ho.spiml lo undeigo ai

ratloi

Additional

S o c ia l n VIV6

Alumni of SAE 
Arrange -Dinner 
Feting Rushees

Southern Idaho Sigma Alpha 
Epsllon-fratemlty alumni association 
entertained at a dinner this week at 
Uie Park hotel In honor of members 
who are home from Uie University 
of Idaho and several rushees,

Charles "Chuck" McConnell was 
In charge of arrangements. John 
Mccse, Clilcago. sVudcni i t  Moscow, 
who la the guest of Henry Mays, 
played special piano numbers. Bert 
Christianson, Kimberly, played clar
inet selections; Mr. McConnell, cor
net number*: Olenn Boren, a guest, 
presented piano number*, and the 
entire group presented an Im
promptu "Jam" sc.salon. George 
Shipman sang a group of songs In
cluding "A Bunch of the Boy*.'

Ruahees who were special guest* 
Included John Stelle and Ralph 
Peters of Jerome and Ira Cartney. 
Brice Evans, Herbert Larsen, Donald 
Shorp, Fred Latham. Glenn Boren 
and Bob Sahlberg of Twin Ptalls.

Besides Mr. Meese, university stu- 
denu present were Henry Mays and 
Warren Weinberg of Wendell.

Others present, besides those who 
appeared on vlie program, ^winded 
Kenny Mcpowcll, Edwin Lloyd. 
Ralph Wilson. John Artams, Dave 
Fix and Fred Drake of Twin Palls; 
Do'n Albln and Rodney Tegan, Filer, 
and John Norby. Jerome,

Guests -were seated at long tables, 
decorated with spring flowers, in a 
private dining room ot the hotel.

>(■ *  *

P.E.O. Discusses
European Topics

A round table discussion on "Eu
rope's Latest" was featured at a 
meeting of Chapler D, P. E. O. Sis
terhood last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Corl D. Irwm.

MI.SS Dorothy Evans was program 
chairman.

The busUicM meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. H. L. HogsetU 

¥ ♦ - ¥
LARGE NUMBER 
tlKAR NOVEI. REVUnVKD 

Especially well attended wa.s' the 
Monday evening meeting of the Con
temporary’ Literature group of the 
American Asjoclatlon of University 
Women at Uie home of Mrs. Bess 
Weaver.

Mrs; A. A. Boston gave 
usually fine review of "Sca^ncd 
Timber" by Dorothy Canfield Fl.sher. 
and a dl.scussion of Uie book and the 
style of the author followed.

Arrangements were made for a 
supiior to b f served May 6 at the 
hotne of Mrs. Ed Tolbert, when each 
.member will bring a guest. An eve
ning of poetry Is planned.

Mrs. John Breckenrldge, president, 
presided at the meeting.

VACATION DANCK 
PLANNKI) BY Y.V ZIMS 

Zu Zlni club will enteiraft at a 
spring vacation dance Uil* evening 
a f  the home of Karl Brown ond 
Mark Brown, 412 Fourth avenue 
north. Plans for the dance, to begin 
jU_4;30 o'clock, wrre made when the 
groiii> met Sunday at the home of 
Bob Blandford.

Plans wero also made for the 
nual spring dance to be held April 30 
at Riidloland, In the form of a nport.s 
partv. Officers will be elected April 
14.

*  t  *
WIM.1AMS • SCHMIDT 
WKODING ANNOUNCF.D 

Miss Bva Belle Schmidt an'd Phil
lip Williams, both of Twin Palln, 
wore united In marriage Inftt Satur
day evening a l 7:30 o'clock at the 
Chrl.^lllln church [wrsonane. Re 
Mark C. Cronenliprger officiating,
. -.Miss 'flielma Srhmldt. sister r 
llir hfliir, and Harold Caldwell «t- 
lefided the pair

WANTED
* r  AMir. H n n u .  C*irs. 
IIM tii a n d  llitgt

IDAHO HU)IO and 
TAU.OW^ CO.

Tall Cnll»rl 

TWIN rAU .n  (tOOI)INO

314 47

Manufartureri *r 

(Inlden Brand Meat Hcraiw, 
Hog 'I-ankaflo and Hone Mtal 

iMMira a l Taar N tam t Daater

Hard Times Party 
For Pioneer Club
RUPERT, April 3 (Special)—T )« 

Pioneer Social club, of which Mrs. 
NetUe Acock U president, was hos
tess Friday night In the annual en- 
lertalnmcnt for the husbands of Uie 
club member*.

The affair was In the nature of a 
'hard times" party, and waa given In 
the auditorium of the Pioneer school.

Mrs.. Mcivin Carter. Mrs. William 
McNair and Mrs. Rehiold Frederick 
composed the. committee In charge 
of general arrangements and also 
acted as hostesses.

The program consisted of gamc.s. 
sttmts. dancing and one vocal num 
ber. "Bdiith of the Border” given In 
£ 0stume Dy Mrs, Dean Ijirson and 
Miss Mary'Elch'accompanled on the 
piano by Mrs, LeRoy Jones. The 
evening coricluded with rcfresl\- 
penta served In the form of "hand
outs" In paper sacks.

Progi-essive Club 
Meets at Carey

CAREY, April S (Special)—Carcy 
Progresilve club met with Mrs, 
Jamc.^ Baird Tliut!.day wtUi Mrs.
Ed Tulloch. the president, presid
ing. Tlie ■travel program for this 
year was In . charge of Mrs, John 
Baird, and roll call con.slsted Of 
.short sketches by each member of • 
Interesting places she had been to .' 

‘ .had read about,
Mrs. Melvin Baird gave a book 
■view of Frederick O'Brlan's ‘•White 

Shadows In Uie SouUi Seas." follow
ed by a talk on New Zealand and 
the South .̂ ca Islands by Claud^ 
Kirkland, who ha.  ̂ Just returned 
from a Uiree year's stay among the 
Polynesian people Uiere.

At Uift close o f ' Ihe program a 
.shbrt business meeting wo.s held 
after which refrcshinent-s were serv
ed by the hc.ste.w, Mrs. O. A. Condle. 
Carey. Mrs. Blanche Condle. Foil 
Brook. CftHf.. and ClautJe KSikland. 
gue.1t speaker, were, the guestA of 
the club at this meeting.

Beautification 
Plan Sponsored

BUHL, April 5 fSpeclan—-First 
Aid In the Home" was given in a n 
swer to roll call by the members of 
the Lucerne Social club when that 
order met Uils week a t the homo of 
Mrs. Be.«le Miller.' During the pro
gram hour, Mrs. Dwight Stacy, pro
gram chairman, gave a demoiwtm- 
tlon on resu-scltation from drowning.

Plans were made for a new eltib 
prnjert, the beautifying of Lucerne 
school Eround.i. A committee. Mrs. 
Lyle Wlnaiv^. Mrs. QeofRC Brewer 
and Mrs. Leo Davis, reported they, 
hnd met with tlip teacher.s of the 
school, Mr, and Mrs. Howard W ell
ington, and some of.the men of tlie , 
district. Several re.sldents of the dls- ' 
trlcl have pledged their support to 
the proJcct and havt; offered to con
tribute (he work necevaiy to plant 
grii.M and sei out shnibs.

Tentative plans were ma'de for a 
benefit pinochle parly to be held nt 
the srhool house soon, Tlie money 
raised will be u.sed In the BChool 
grounds projert. Because of an out
break of clilckenpox In the dhtriet. 
the party will be held at a later 
date than wa.i at first planned.

r— PHOSPHATE—^

A n n c o n d n -Treble S u p er  

Wn.§ON-^ STORE

BEET GROWERS
ATTENTION!

TWIN 1 Ai.LS COIJINTY 

Ciiiiti'acis Arc Now Ready al the Factory Of- 

fiee or with Your Fieldnieii

SEED and PHOSPHATE 
Available at SUGAR 

FACTORY WAREHOUSE
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A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient—Read and Use the Classified
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

9or PobUcftUoa la  Bedi 
( T Q O S  toA  KTwa 

' BATES nCB UNB PSB 04V> 
f ix  Jm i. pw .lla# per d y  . . . .  B® 
T h m  *KjM, per Ua« PM dajr. . . .  IM 
Oot day. ptr ................................t*e,

^  S3 1/8 Discount 
For Cash 

Cwh dlscouoU kUownl if adnrUst* 
laeiit la paid for v1U<1d aareo dayi 
ot Ural InaertKtt.
NO claaallled ad taMn tpr leaa Uian 
800 ineludlntr dlacount.

Uaa of olaaalflad adrertUUig com* 
putad on of tira medtum-
UofVti woKU p «  to t.

IN TWIN PALtA 

PUOKE sa or S3 FOR ADTASER 

IN  JEROMK 
Leara Ada at K  *  W Boot Bear 

IN ROPBKT 
Leave Ada a t Realdenca of 
M n  Ida Wbeeler. 71S B St.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX- NUUBEBS 

The TIMES and NEWS itrUh to 
toBke tt clear to tbelr m d e n  tnac 
'bllQd ada" <ada eontaiblng -a box 
cumber 1q  c a n  ot the tvo papers) 
are itrleUy confldentiai and do Id- 
fonnaliOQ can be given ooQccmlng 
tba advertlaef. Anyone vanOng (o 
auwer a classified sd canylng a 
TIMES-NEWS 'b o i numlMr should 
Trite to that box aiid either mail or 
bring It to th« TZUES-NEWfi otHee. 
Thera la no extra charst for boa 
BUmbera.

SPECIAL NOTKES

TREES to cut on aharej. Ph. 0384-Ra

BED bugs extcnnlnatcd. Quaran* 
t«ed. 173 Blue Lak(» South.

REPAIRINQ done: Musical iiutru.. 
tools, guns, Lawnmowers and 
clippers sharpened. 336 Main 
South. Opposite NordUng Paris.

GOOD THINGS TO EA l

V'HIP cream, milk, 30c gal. 04B3Ra.

BATH AND MASSAGE

ICALLORY 114 Main N, Ph. 110-R.

BTA'WELU S3S Main W. Ph. 199.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

YOUNG MAN! Young woman! Do 
you want to make money? Take 
biiAlness trnining course. TM-ln 
Palls Business University.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Sorrel horse, wt. about 1500. 
Please notify Geo, Kraus, Hey- 
burn. Ida.

DIAMOND and wedding .ring 
left 'In C. C, Anderson rest 

■ room Prl. Reward. PHONE AM.

- B U Y

* SELL

* RENT

> TRADE

Through the Want Ads

• ' • J. .

Quick Actioni.Low Cost 

Phone 38 or 32̂
Ask for the Adtaker

SEEDS

ABBTON POTATOES 
BlUa Trtumph. certified and twn- 

certified Gems. O. L. Ashley, 3 ml. 
N. of Wash, achool. Kennedy A  
Taylor Warehouse. -

WH. LTOHORN Itralght nm  W. 
Custom hateh, Sc m .  Keb a m  
Hatchery, 4 ^  ml. W. BqW,. R t  I.

PANOY PEDERATION WHEAT
Blue Tag Treated, cwt.............11.78

PANOY SEED OATS
Treated, cwt ...........................__|1.60

PANOY SEED BARLEY 
Treated, cwt.............................. Jl,fl0

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

t n c s  a m s . i3S N . AiitT i.

4-RM.. bath, choicealocatlon. tIBOO. 
Tentin. K . L. Jcnktns,

MOD. 6 rm. apt., 1st fir. Elee. rnnge, 
refrig, 1 «  Pierce. Ph. 2019.' Filer.

3 BRAND new strlcUy mod, 3 rm. 
and bath epts In duplex Just com
pleted. Elec. stoye and refrlg. 
Phone Boblnson; 1177 or see at 755 
Blue Lakes,

” FURNISHED . 
APARTMENTS

3 RMS. Prig, 304 Bth Ave. E. Ph, 1568,

SMALL apt. 1413 KImb. Rd. Ph 1747.

POZY fum. apt, 418 3nd N.

S-RM. mod. apt. 213 4th Ave, E.

3 RMS. mod., itoker heat. 148 Pierce,

3-RM. lum . Bungalow Apts, 3nd B.

BUELL Wamcr'a Triivel Bureau has 
rnrs aiitl pas. .̂ most places. Shurc 
rxp. 137 Vnn Buren, Ph. 3243.

GOOD buys in furniture and appIN 
Vicefl . . .  see today's ‘'HOUSE. 
HOLD FURNISHINOS" column.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS «1.60 up, Crawford 
Beauty Sal. (over Dell’s). Ph. 1074.

SPECIAL-neg. 14 perm.. 2 for »5. 
Others 12 and up. Mrs. Paul Har
mon, ^  4U) Ave. R , Phone 884.

W12 PAY Tn*l 1 way on perm. Mrs. 
Bcamer—La^icnce Schiiell. Pli. 
1747, Taxi 87.

SPECIAL—<S wave for 83.50; $4 and 
*5 waves M, price. Idaho })ar)jer Ai 
□euuty Shop, Ph. 424

BEAUl’Y ARTS AOADEMY 
b iL  Permanent# as low as ll.O 

Junior Student work tree Ph SO 
138 Ualh Weal.

MAROILLE-S. 101 Third Ave N The 
ahop of unusual pcrmunenta and 
laatlng finger wuvea. Oil shampoo 
and tlnger wave &0o ISvtnlnga by 
appointment Phone 383

SITUATIONS VVANVe iT

PLOWING, nllier trnm work. 007-W

19 YR8. rxp. In lawn and ganlPii' 
Ing, Jns. o , MllllHan. Pli. 083-J,

MAUHIED man wants work with 
Hvltig qiiArtel'M furnished, 
and han refa, Alvin Vogt, !lpy- 
biim. Idn.

T e MALE h e l p  WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED

PAKM hand, exp. married, able (n 
irrlgaUi, B. E. Harman, B\ ml. N, 
and 1 K, of Jerome,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI Efi

HBMaTtTGHINO macU.. A-l ecitKr 
oheapi P, O, Box 748, Jemma.

gXp b  and equipment, in small lown
near T. P. for akle --- locution
for rent. Box 24. Newi-Tline*,

AUTO canii) and trjtller space, O imkI 
opening fnr filling station. WiUn 
Ilox 33, Nfl«i>'nmes.

rO R  HALE, trade or rant—24-i 
hntol, turn. Also reslaiiriint, fitUy 
ei|iil|i|)Ml on same lot. What hiivn 
yiiu? ITnWItt At Miilllnar, 133 
Main K. I'll. 427.

STOUEH AND o m C K S  
I'OR'RBNT

DESK 8PA0B in affioe, Ohapln A 
Omitt). 112 tUlo. at,, Wast.

4 ROOM offtoe ipM * for rent In 
Ortffln Bulldinc, Buhl. Best to< 
cation. Ju it vacated by pliyilolan. 

Bordewlcit. Buhl. Idaho,

JU3TAMERE Inn  Ph 456 Oasis 911

APTa The Oxford. 428 Main North

TORN or unfurn, 4 rm. mod. apt. 
433 Addison. Ph. 6 or 21. E. A. 
Moon.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

,. 104 7th Ave. E.

I, U2« flU) Ave. E.

ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD and room. Phone 1050,

OLABSED-IN nipg. }K>rch. priv. liv
ing rin, nicely turn, Che.sirrfleld 
and rad)n. Connecting bath. Good 
nifhlit. Close In, Spec, rntes for 
3, Ph, 173,

FURNISHED ROOMS

$12- 1,«, alenn rm, 450 2ml Ave, 

NICE rm , prIv, lav. 1237 8111

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
A fine new 5.rm. mod. home. n*r- 

.fte*' Blue Lakes Addition, *3000. 
(000 will handle.

A good buslne&s building, well lo
cated. Monthly income 8215 per 
mp. 8S000 will handle^

A fine 6 acre tract, fair Improve
ments. I ' l  mi. from Tn'in Falls. 
I3SOO; $1000 will handle.

J, E, ROBERTS & A. S. HENSON 
Phone 563-232 Main Ave. North, 

across from Post Office.

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

EXCEL .40 A..Sacrifice for city prop
erty. Box 20. News-Tlmes.

GOOD bii.s1ne.vi lot In heart of 'n̂ ■ln 
Falls buslne.-is district. Also good 
warehouse sites.

F. C. GRAVES A: iiON

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

SEED POTATOES—Bliss Triumph, 
early Ohio. Cobblers and Russets— 
Certified and Non-Certlfled,
Globe Chick STARTER MA8B 83.85
Globe CHICK SCRATCH . .......82J8

GLOBE SEED & PEED 00.

R A Y . g r a i n , f e e d

CHOPPED hay. Ph. 0394-Rl.

.HAY, U t house E. of cemetery.

WHZAT. bulay. bay. Ph. 630S-M.

HAY-JH  ml. N. of Curry 07M-R4.

nO-TONS.hay. 1st. 2nd and 3r^ cut- 
Ung. Sell all or pari. 24 ml. S, of 
Klmb. 26-J3 Klmb. A. L. Fancher.

CUSTOM GR IN D IN G
• GRIND IT  WHERE IT GROWS" 

Moreland Milling Service 
P. O; Box 374 Filer. Ph. 418 Filer.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

3 YR, old Perchcroii RoUilng. 10 
milking shorthorn liull  ̂ tieavy 
springer Jersey cow. Ptggie brood 

sows. W. Clay Smith. 1 mi. N. Wash, 
•school.

FOR SALE—At h»lf price of reg- 
l.stcred stock, nne.U crnde yearling 
Hereford bulls. Registered sires 
used for ,20 years. No delivery. 
Come via Hailey and Stanley. 
OTTO CENTAUHUS. Clayton Ida.

BABY CHICKS

REGULAR grade 88.90 per ;00; 
iorted J7.50. Special clean-up 
gains'cach Tucs. and Sal. Sex£d 
pullets, cockerels and started 
chicks. Chlcfcs on ■ share.'! each 
week. Open Sundays.

HAYES HI-GRADE HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS

POULTRY

2 i n . T. Red laying hens. ?h . »5-W,

3 TOMS cheap. Joe Insma, B u p ^

BUFF lettlng hens, «

NEW Hampihlre Red letttag h « » . 
1 ml. W. 2 8, Kimberly. Kllbom.

CHOICE New Hampahlre Red hens, 
setting egRs. 3 east of N. E. cor
ner of Buhl.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HtGHEOT pricea paid for your fal 
chickens and turkaya Indepeoi* 
Meat Company.

FLOWERS-PLANTS

STRAWBERRY planu. MarsbsU.
Gibson. 40c per cwt. Ph. 248.

GLADIOLA bulbs, 36o-40c dot. Mrs. 
Ernest Emerson, Kimberly. 84*J2.

SNAPDRAGONS, yr, old 50c dot. All 
Unas perennials. 1st St. west. So. 
of Klmherly Nursery. 4Qi house 
on le ft. Good All spring. Mrs. Cop- 
plnger. Kimberly,

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS

,)^a n t e d  to- b u y

Wh o l e  or grom\d wheat. 1590-W.

i\i is c e i ;l a n e o u s
FOR SALE

ELECTRIC brooder. Phone 0387-R2.

WOOD cheap. Haggardl. Ph 0384-R3

CARRIAGE and machine bolts with 
cut thrend.s. 15 cents per pound. 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

MURESCO KALSdMlNE IN 
BULK. BRUSH LOANED PRBE. 

MOONS.

SHORT of ready c;uh for spring
' clolhe.s? Sell odds • and ends 
.llirougli clas.vifled.'i . . . QUIck 
rnsli! Ph. 38 or 33 today and BSk 
for Uie Adleker.

Busihcss and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing Money to Loan

BLAblUS CYCLERY. Phone. IBl.

hoatH and Motors

C. Jonc.s lor loans on homes. Uooni 5. 
Dank A  lYust Blilg. Ph. 2U41

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMB 
See J, W. McDowell, Twin FnlU. or 

A. P. Conrad. Gooding at Niiilonal 
Pnrm Loan Association olflcc.

1B40 Ni'iiUnic Motor.H . , , 835.50 up. 
Aiiowlirud Scrvlrr .Stnilon iind 
«li'hm<rs Service Htiilion.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

I, 411 3rd Ave. W. Ph, 1525,

RM. and giinign. 220 stii Ave. E.

NIOB room 014 4lh Ave. W. Ph.' 187,

Nic e l y  turn, rmnt Sl|>g. rm , rlo.ie 
in. 120 6th Ave, N. Ph. 1H33-W,

FURNISHED HOUSES

nM. hnunr. AdiilM, 513 Main S.

RM, iitinnr. Cla!<n in. 414 3rd Ave, W.

0-UM. mod. hou.>e, 34A 7U> Ave. K.

TWO ,imall hoUM’A and gardms; 
iiardwoinl flcHirn. 1 nil. from town, 
Write i)ox ao. oare 'nmrji-News.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3-RM, house, 3 mi. out. 03D4-HI

I-IIM, Oardrn, hnrrlen, Inq, 137 3d E. 

a-HM,~Mbu, h«usn,’~W, 0,~Binlni

4-RM. hse., a4:reage at 400 Jefferson,

a-KM. hiiiwe, 110, Hanger, Ph. tl3fi-J

NEWI.Y decorated 0 rma, garage. 
Close in. Uwi- 414 3rd Ave, West,

4 ilM. house with ,bath, |i4; 3 rni. 
house, $0, liujMlre'320 Rttmage. .

\ KM, piiy, mod, Lts, water ptl 813 
mo AdulU, 114 Quincy. i»h. 3W ,

fl IlM, NEW strioU^modHrouae. 
tlood loo, Adulls, Itefa. Ph. 18BM.

IF  TI|B liouM yon have in mind U 
not UMetl h tie  ihen plnce an art 
nf your own under "Wantwi to 
Hem or Lease" , , , you're aui* to 

^fliM l iust what yoti want,

REAi71:ST'ATB~LOAN8*~

LOAN! on PAAM8 and HOUKS, 
m a  P, BatM-Northem Life Ins. 
OOh Peavey-Taber Ok]|. Ph. la ^ ,

H 0 H E 6  POR 8iU>B

HOUBi, lot. TBnna. lOfl Qulnoy.

LO, mod. house, doe* *9.,Ph. aosi

RFCONDITIONKD 

FAKiM M ACillN H H Y
3 M. Coitnlrk-Deeriiig spud pianieii, 
I Hoover spud planter..
1 Iron Ago |̂)̂ Kl pliihter, clieupl
4 Mi'Uig. I]i*an cultivators.
1 Ca.M' niltlvaior.
1 Miirlln (lUi'her, J Cvct Aililc.
3 McDrK. uil ixith niuweih.
3 neguliii' McDrg, mowers.
1 8-h, John Deere single (line.
1 fl iinti 1 7-11, tandem dhc.
1 1A-3U l-'iiKlhoii tr'nctor, tloM'li ig.

nliio hVM'-l
1 Olivt-v U"V.»y pluyj umi » extra 

good I'l^O, lH)th iO-lnrli, Hi-veral 
oihrr good 2 -wtiy hllr^e plows 

3 McUrK p̂M<t cultivators.
1 Oliver r<|iiiil cult., n k<hji1 one.
1 10-ft. Alli.-xC^ltalmeta tviuCtu (icM 

niltlvitlor 
1 l-’ia l-'iirinnll on nililwr Mlli liean 

iind npiid cult, altin-liiiipiUn.
1 t:oloiiido rorrngiuora,
1 Knapfi rornigator. arrhrd axle, 

wlUi nr» ihinl-proof lieiirliigs.

IIAHUV  M USGUAVn

SEEDS

Y n ,U )W  iltiA »oed rorn OIBR.RJ,

WIIITK Jrrusaiem artichoke »red. 
ti,u ]>rr C'WI. J ml. K.. IS  h , Klmb.

HKKl) potaldfs. guarantre<l, I yr. 
Iu>m niuo lag. Very good quality. 
I I  flwt. 1 ml, H„ H W. of U, Park.

llftvfi a lew lju, ot Itome grown 
WII/J'-lllWIHTINO n .A X  SKEU 

at 83 60. Phone 3003.

HI^Ki) potatoes,
nmiih, Nrtled, Clem, cerltllert, I yr, 
rrom oertlf, r , J, Bacon, I'iv 1848.

WHITE and yellow iweet Hpanlsh 
and Miohlgiin yellow onion seed 
We also do ouitom planting, John 
L, Polers, J\ ml. E. Wa*i», achool.

UKiCO |>0tal0<«, Ofmn, Coblilers 
Early Ohio and Nebraska lillsa. 
single dr<i)«. A potmfl or a truck- 

. iond. ruiilifl'Market.

200 sarks non-eertified 
iiuoMrr anco bAjds

from Asl\ton. 81,00 owl,, delivered 
A. n , HlMMONe. R l. 1. Jerome, lua.

BUBS T r lu n j^  BMd PoUtOM, I ,7. 
from Illus 'Tag, | u b  o«t. Original 
aaed from D rlg fi. Ida, L 
Biniui. Phons M-j|. m «r.

liiiilding and Contracting

CarpenlerH '-r
KXr. rinlslier, reasonabli'. IB&O-W.

( oat and Wood

See J E White flr.^t fnr louni 
lu>ines oc bustncM property. Low 
rates—quick service 130 Main'

V $ ~ r i ‘̂ XTKA~CA.SlI $ $ $ 

I'or Sprinjf Clotlic.s
' ^eii 'SW ir Towiin 

Saliirlnl i»'r.ion.i cun borrow easily 
on ilii'lr slKnniuie only.

CASH CREDIT  CO.
Rm.v l-ir, lliiikhi.lrlei Hl(l«. Pli 178.

M im U EEN  GOAL 
Moving, transfer. McCoy Coal < 

Transfer Phone 3 or 200.

Curtain Shopfi

(1ni|.<Ty scrvloo, CmU 
■ry Hhop. 4114 4Ml E. P)

Floor Sanding

Floor AtoiKllng. H. A. Heliin. n03-W.

Job Printing 

Q D A IJT Y  JO B  PRINTIK(i
i,^•lle1 heBd.  ̂ . . . Mall I'lrn-, 

iluslnoss Cards . , . Koldi-ri 
Stationery 

riMEH and NEWH 
OOMMKIKMAl. I'UINTINO DICl'T,

Insurance

Peavey-Taber Co.. Inc, Phone '.’Oi,

Janitor SuppUeti

Key Shop

ULAHIUH oyOLKUY, PliiPiie 181,

Kodak Finin/iing

"qUIOK KODAK HKItVlCIC 
Itoll’i dnvnlo|>ed and iH'lnlr l̂ 

nend coin. P. o . Hox ftai, T, r,

iMtmdrift

Parisian I^tmdry. Phons 850,

M o n r u  t o

Auto Loans
IamwI Company—OonddentUii 

Need 8100, »300, l»  pay v\p 
small blllsT OABR TOUAY-tloa 

Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE OO. 

Neat 10 Fldillty »tiik

THIS CURIOtTS W ORI.D Rv W illiam FcnrnsoB

i - B A j s y e s

evergreens
0 0  N OT  LAST 

p o a  T H e  

• u r e
T H E  T g s e ,  
B u t*  O N U y

TO

AT H IA L E A H  RA Cfi TRACK ,

y v s iA M i, r Lo r ic w k ,
A  PLO C K . O P

P L A A A I N j< 3 0 B 3
P A R A D E S  T H S
S T A N D S  © E P O C B  
T H B  H U M M IN G  O F .

T H E  A N IN L iA L .  

*FLAAf\IN<SO ST AK ES" 
H O R S E  R A C E .  .

ANSWER: Ye.s. The terms "Junior" and "senior" 1 
regart^ to conHnuom service of senators Irom the s

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

FIRST quality Washlngton-Elger 
plumbing fixtures for sale, 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE .

Gold Seal Congole'um Ruga 
81 DOWN-Mc WEEK 

Sweet's Furniture Store

MUST BE SOLD THURSDAY! ' 
Sanitary col. sewing machine, re- 

frig.. drop-Ieuf table. 3 chairs, 3 
rug.> 0x12 , bed. springs, mattress,

. Round Oak hir.. 5 onk chairs, oak 
rocker. 1 N,. 2 '. E. Wash, school. 
Phone 0287-nil.

AUTOS f o r  SALE

■28 CHEV. cp. *50. Farmers Sen'.SU.

MODEL-T Ford in excellent condi
tion. Apply 236 7th Ave. East.

EQUITY in ’31 Chev. coach clienpl 
Gordoli BeKsonnltte. cure Seth 
Sant, Wendell.

1035 Plymouth couvie. rmlio, htr.. 
low niiicaKc, new tlre.s. Ca.sh, 
telnl.^, or trnd(^-ln, 628'* 2d Ave. E.

'38 MAHTER Chev. conrh, n 
ber, 155 radio, gtKitl as nc 
buy In town at

STATE MOTOR CO.
130 2nd Ave. N. I’ll. 788

V rub- 
Dpm 
>380

Mr, and Mrs. Vem Vandeventer, 
Grace, were visitors Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence

. Dunn.
Warren plenn left Burley 

cently to be employed , at Shoshone 
>8 a telegraph operator.

Mrs. Julia Pullln has been selected 
\s teacher In the Miller school. t«k- 
ntr the place of Mias Fredabelle 

Kelly, who recently announced her 
marriage to Carl Waracr. former 
Burley teacher. She has gone to 
Lindsay, Calif., to loin her husband.

A marriage license-was m inted 
here March 19 to l^oyd B. Dietrich, 
28. B0I.1C, and Edith E. O'Hara, 25, 
Boi-se.

There.sa Ann HInkley, daughter of 
Robert H. HInkley. Is reported aa 
Improving at a Pocatello hospital 
following a mastoid operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W, w . Rathbone 
took their son, Edward, to Pocatello 
la.st week to receive medical treat* 
ment-

Word was received telling of the 
death of William A. Gardner, who 
died recently at Grass Valley, Calif. 
Gardner was a rrslrienV ot Malta 
for a number of years and ws 
father of Mr,i. Dewey Cook, former 
well known Burley woman.

MlM Viola Claire Espe, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. O. G. Espe, ha* 
iTturned from Langley field, 
where ^he visited several rhonths 
with iier sister, Mrs. D. E, Bailey,

Melvin L. Barry and Elaine B. 
Tiiel.ss, lioth of Burley, were married 
Thursday. March 28. by Probate 
Judge Henrj’ W. Tucker.

T lillCK .S AN D  TII'AII.KIiS

TR. itsc. 883, Chev. Trk, 1110, O'Con-

GOOD IS  ton Chev. truck, Oium- 
sey cow, freshen sooi). Ph, 04D3-J1.

3 LARCIE trailer houses, Rensnnable 
price, Mark Lohr. Ph, 1073R.

Onicopathic PhgBician

Dr. K. J  Milli'r, 413 Main N. Pli. isV;

Ur a  W Rose, 114 Main N. Pti, 937.

Phyaician X; Surgeon

l*ttiniing-l)ecornting

K. I,, Hhnffer, Phonn m j- j.

Planing Mill

Wn make sunh. diKiM, M'r''l■n,̂ , i'i>i)l 
ni-t.i, rminirivi -anvHiliiH oC ncMxl 
TWIN KAI.Ltt LUMUEIt CO 

rhmie &»

Plumbing and Hiaiing

Radio Repairing

lx )W E I^ "R A I) l'o - p nO N E "il«  

li'himn 460U. V1£UN YA'l'EH

B ;ia4.

Real EatatC’/nBurance

p. O. On,AVBS and Bon. Phoiie 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph K, Twiner a l Huflson-uiMk'i

Trailers

Trallris lor in it, 3M Poiirtii West,

'I'rallor llousea. Gem 'Italler Co,

Tyimvrltera

SalM. rentaU and servloe. Phone M.

Uphohtering

'R, HOUSE, 8x30. all )>iillt-ln* 
Clieap for cash. Bo* 35, News- 
Tlmcs,

pcoplo who know trallem best 
live In

VAGABOND AND OLllillR  
maUl.ATED COACHKH 

Paym’ta third down, temu, 
UEO, OARUlaON, nrpi 

Jesse M, Cliase, 413 N. rUlh 
Pwatello, l<la. Ph. 1838-J or 2080

CASTLEFORD

Chnrlen niiorlhmise and non*, Cleo 
and Holt, took a load of shD'ii to 
Ogil«n. Utah, for Rankin Ituiher- 
ford last week

ra, Leo Peterson was lioiiorne 
plant shower foi' tier ii' vi liome 

11 she wan hlk t̂e^s to r)i''iii>iniis 
last week. At aiirtlun liiidKe, 

Mrs. Lucian Hhleldi, Mm, Mrl (iook 
and Mrs. John Tliomas wim nu

rs. Orville .lohnnort rnii'i liOnrd 
a gniup of oiilldren at a imriv Hui- 
urUay in honor of her sou, Teddy, 
on hU elgiith ijlrUiday, 

relix Ofllaya bought the liniiKf in 
the northern section of Ciisilpfoid 
fHini Jack llaistow,

rs Stella Arciialwl |iiiivliiiAed 
Uie <»reen 8|>ot from Pied tipnldlng 
and took imssesslon Aptil 1, 

llettv Hhnlton and <larliin<l <i 
■tiidenta at the Unlveriliy of Miiho, 
Moscow, are sjiending sining \
Vlon wlVh their parents,

Mrs, L. T. Evoiand niul 
lliidiev and Roy Kvelniid. l>~liiiiioi), 
Mo , were guesta 'Iliursday <i( Mr 
Kvriaiid'i granddaiigliler. Mis. Jim 
Hpencer. 'Hie group was eu' 
to Minnburg, Wasii,

Mia. Joe 'nioiniis wns Itostrss 
to Uew^and-Ho cliili hliuav,

Mra. Nelllr Mhurlr. reluini-<l tills 
week after an exlenileit visit 
hrr iilei-fl at CHiinbuil, (Jalll,

Mr. and Mr*, l^ in  Reed have re
turned from a visit with iheir son, 
Krneat and family, Hollywood, Calif, 
' Mlaa Marian Darrow was hostess 

at a  dhnter B\nii]ay at the home «t 
her parent*, Mr, and Mra, tiowari] 
Darrow, mi girls of the lenlor olaas. 
n)llnwli)g thn dinner the girls at- 
i«nd*d a movie tai ^iuhl.

BU RLEY

F lt iE B

CAREY

The play. "Sis Perkins." was pre- 
sente<i by several of the faculty 
members at the high school audi
torium f^lday evening. Those tak
ing part were Mr. and Mrs, Wes
ley Lathen, Donna Patterson, Ruth 
I>iirrl»h. Harbiira Dolgrln. Ella Pat
terson. Mrs. W. W, Kirkland. Wir- 
llnm Nell^on. Wayne L. York and 
Orveli Shore,

Judy arrived In Carey last 
Tluirsday from Detroit. Mich., where 
he went to drive iiome a new truck, 

Don Pattersdn
oprratton at Uie Hailey Clinical 

hospital lust week,
Wednesday afternoon bridge club 

met with Mrs. Delmar Olson last 
wrek. Mis. E. Tuiloch won the trav- 
e lln i prlM and Mrs. Elmer Ben- 
ntU  tM'clvrd hliih s»-ore,

peter Knulesen and tWo son« 
LnVeri and Niiliiau, left Inst wrei 
for Missoula, Mont., where they ex 
pe( t to make their home.

Mr, and Mrs. John Batrd and 
Mrs. A. 1‘iiiiiprn wrre ninoiiK liin.sn 
from Ciirey wlio drove to 'IVln 
Palh liiht week to sea "aone With 
Uie Wind."

ried ' n^'own whs elected Itead of 
the Federal Land bank for the Sun 
Valley district a l the meeting and 
liiru'lJe<»n or tiie jVdnai l-nnd iiank 
assoiiiitlon a* <l(HKllng last week 
Amon« Uiose lioin Caiey who at
tended thti meetlriR were Mr. and 
Mra. William Halid, Mr, and Mrs, 
John Hniril, Kred Biowu and Ills 
dauKliler. Ciiariotle, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Atkeu at\rt wnnH dRUghter, 
Margret Beth.

rriends b a n  In re td  th« a 
dent to Jesse L. K4wartfg, f« r_
Filer' resident, now Urine la  
CrescenU, CaUf. Be Is la  crlttoM i- 
condlUon fufferlng from Cnotorw  <' 
leg. hip and spine, ra iu ltbv from I #

LeonaitJ .Vincent, M)r MkbelMa. , 
Billy Ray Davis and Kslth Xbeno)*.., 
represented TUer at the Older B tO *  

eek-end eonfereoea at Burley. ;
Word has been receirad tbat H IM  , 

June Vincent, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Vtneent, and a itu d m t— ’ 
at Ui\»eUl c«Ues«, UdCnsTUtev 
Ore,, la on a banutonulng tour irtUi ' 
four ^ e r  debaters In CalUomU.
She <M]T\visit at the home of bar 
^ ndm ^er,.-M ri. IL  J .

H o i ^ g  the second birthday a&> 
nlvenary of their daughter.. Judy.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Carlson entar- 
Uined IhuAday. Bach Uttte fuesk 
was given as favon paper haU  azid 
.animal napkin rings. AU were aaat- 
ed at one Uble with a huge birthday 
cake, lighted erith two Uny eaadltt ' 
and decorated with animal ca&dlas. 
Dessert was lee' cream m yft  te 
form of Ice cream men and tha eocas 
served as top .-hate. Earl I «  Bue, 
grandfather of Judy, took morinc 
pictures of the group.

Mist Eileen end Donald Itom sey« . 
and their house ctiest. Richard Free- 
pans, all'itudehts at Linfleld eoUec*. 
McMinnville, Ore., are spendins 
spring vacation with their pareaU,
Mr. and Mrs; H. T. Ramseyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayna EawMy. 
Nampa. arrlvM Thunday for a  law 
days with Mr. and M n . A. M. Bowen.

An American Legion contest Xor 
freshmen and sophomores at th* 
local high Khool was held last week. 
ContcstanU prepared thrtr own 
Ulks on liberty and our oonstltU' 
-Uon. Hasel Nesbitt took first p i ln  
for the freahmtih and in  the aopbo- 
more division, Marian W ^ h t  took 
first. Judgea wtra Mrs. K asVm  
Davis, Gail Ingle and Zarl Ranuty.

Mrs. Clara B.. Settles and eon. 
HoIlU. SealUe, Wash., are vlsltlnf - 
Mr. and Mrs- W. B. Swisher. Mrs. 
BetUes and Mrs. Swisher are sis
ters,

M n, Lewis Hack was hoi taw to—  
her contract bridge club with a des
sert luncheon Thursday. M n. J. W. 
Creed was a guest. ,

M n, Wynn Duerlg was hoat«f« to 
the Washington club niursday wltb 
16 fnemben present. Ron call 
answered by "Current Events,”  The • 
afternoon was spent socially.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haight n d  

daughter. Patricia; O ak l^ ,' Vttifed 
with relatives over th* week>end.

N. L. Parsons, who has been a't 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Parsons, the past yfear 
recovering from a broken hip, has 
returned to his work in Los Ang
eles, Calif.

Mr. and M n. Dewey Caughey an^ 
family have returned from Lenora, 
Kan,, where they attended the fun
eral of Mrs, Caughey's father.

William Penwtok has gone' to 
Caldwell, where he has accepted a 
position.

WlUlam • Bunce, Jr., Idaho Pallp. . 
working for the ReUll Credlt com
pany. Is now working In Twin Falla 
nnd will live with his parents, com
muting to his work In Twin Falls.

Mrs. Lee Stepp atid Donna IM , 
Albany. Ore.. arrived Friday for K 
visit with relatives.

Miss Joyce Joslln has acceptod a 
position in Oaklpy.

Mrs. O. J. Clilkls was hostess to 
her contract bridge club Friday %t 
a dessert luncheon. The quartat 
tables were centered with JonquUa. 
Quest prize was awarded to Mra. J .
W. Creed.

Car) Leonard has retupied trooi 
Salt U ke  City, where he attonded 
a  Beet Orowen' association me«t- 
Ing.

Honoring the birthday annlvar- 
sary Mias Judy Oarlacn, daugh- . 
ter of Mr. and M n. Morris Carlsoo, ' 
was honored with a  dinner party 
Thursday evening. Orandpartnta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl La Hut and Mr. 
and Mrs, H. L, Carlson were guasti.

Rev, and Mrs. J . Herr, M n . yf.
C. Mu.nKrave, and Mrs, Clyde Mui- 

ve. Mrs, Bailey Lonln. Mrs, E. 
Miller, Mrs. William Schaffer, 

luid Mrs. W, T. Wright attended tha 
Baptist ansoclatloii In Bhoahooa 
Huirsday and- Friday.

Filer Past Malrona club met frl- 
day at the home of M n. W. M. 
Cantlon, wltli co-hostesaas, M n.

R«at Eslato TranBrera
Inrornatlon tiiniUhsd by 

Twin Palls Title and 
Abatraot Company

Emma C m . Mrs. Mildred RelohaTt. 
Mrs. Mary Oullck, Mrs. WlnnUrad 
IjiHue. Mrs. Mae finyder and M n. 
Plorenre Newman, serving lurKheon, 
Nineteen members were seated at 
quartet Ubies centered witli early 
spring flowers, Tlie afternoon was 
spent Aorlully.

Mr. anil Mrs, Ward Mackay and 
non, Marvin, of Miirtlnas, Calif., are 
visiting at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. A. Davis and other reU* 
tives.

Naturday, March 80

l>eilr H, W, Burry to H. A Web- 
iier. 81, Lots 8, 7, 13 and 14. Hlk. 
lOfl, West Lawii Subdivision, lluhl, 

I>i: H. W. Harry to W, O, Cook, 
81, U>ls 8, 7. 13. 14, Blk. 131 West 
l*w «  HUtKitVtlilOl\. U\»hl,

I)«>: II W, Harry to II, 0 Kull, 110, 
lx)t 3, nik 100, West U w n Subdi- 
vision, lliilil,

Deeil: It, W. lia iiy  tu L. Duggan. 
110, U t  fi, lllk 108, West U w n 
Hiiinllvlston, Htihl

Deed: L. L. Ungdoit to M, M. 
olenn, 83000. Lot 14, Blk. 113, TWlh' 
lealls.

Deed; I. A, Uorbesat to H, Adams, 
I43&. Lou  31, 33, 91, Blk. », B)U« 
Lokes West.

Deed; W, W. r ta n u  to O. Hall. 
81, EWEH of U t  1 ),'Blk. 4, Muf- 
tauih, 1st AddiUen. Twin m iu .

T H E Y B U RN  T

Thlrly-two people went from h*r* 
lA the temple mission In Logan. 
Utah,

Ryton t.owry. Owyhea, Wa î.. tU- 
ited ills fiiiher Saturday aranlnc.

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Thaiton ra- 
turned Monday from Nyasa, Ora,, 
where Uiey spent last waak a l tba- 
liiiniD of Merlyn sofsnsan.

Mr. and' M n, Paul Wllooa Wfnt 
to Uwun, uu h , Friday (0 attend 

10 temple mlaslon.
Miss Jnsephina Monehari who Is 

attending school In Moscow, la 
spending her vaoatlon ak the ho n*  
of her parents.

Mrs, Dallas Uor|an r*tum*d 
from Nampa where iha haa b tm  
visiting for a week,

B«rt BadUr. flaJt U k *  City, 
a visitor hera Friday,

Jamea I.eonard, who ta attandlni 
Mhool In Moscow, la spsndlnf tiU 
vacaUon here this wNk. ,  ̂

M n, A. 0. lIuUshlnNn waa oalM  
to Evaniion, Wyo., last waek biy Ih i
lilnasa of her father, Joe C — -----
ton,

Mr. and Mn- 0 ,'(  
from M if t o r —  •

M r .v M t r  
tello, war* 
lar laat-wek.

M A P  TH« i n iM I
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Advisory bfisrd ot Uic SalvAtlon 
Anny h e rt, m m in g  htre Monday 
evening. dlsciuMd plans, for *  ^ l -  
T«llon Arm y building In T w in  P bJIa.

A» R result of Ule dUciusion. t ,  A. 
Chipto, H. R. Grant and Mrs. E*n- 
n a  <;n(nich«k wer* appointed aa 
mwnber* of a tulldlng and-properipr 
cMMHilUe. K

O. P . Duvall, M r*. Oenfvleve 
Dwight and H . E . Dels* were nfuneil 

a ipeclat gUUi c6mmltt«e lo ar- 
runga for bequosU, tn u t  fund* and 
oUier contributionA to the Salvation 
Army worlc.

Elm er HolUn*iworU\ wsuv elecled 
chairman o f advlsorj- • board.' 
lucceedlng H . R . G ran t. B f r t  Sweet 
was named vlce><-li8lrmnn,'' H B. 
neU.1. *rc re u ry . and L . A C»i*pln. 
ireasurer.

Term * of Board
Tenr\i ot board members were 

tlxcd at a drnwinR lA5t i*venlt>R a& 
follows; One year, H . R . Q ra iu , O. 
P. Duvall and L . A. Chapin: two 
vfftm. Bert Sweet. H . E . Delsd, E l 
mer Holllhgsworlh: three yea-- 
Mfs. Clouchek, Mrs. DwlRlU.

IP n

O F F E R S im
GLENNS FERRV. April 3 iSpe- 

elal)—Tlie members of the Oleuns 
Ferrr civic choru-s will present “Tlie 
Gay Nlnetle.-!." a .ilmple muiiical 
flr.-)mn. In the hlRli school audl- 
\orl\Mn Friday Hlghi, AptU 5. Tlic 
chnnu has been assisted tn thla 
production by the American Legion 
po.1t and auxlllar>-.

This program U the second 
nlng of mu.ilcal cnterUlnment t 
presented to the communliy by the 
chotUJi this MftRon. Their ettorta 
are for the entcrtnlnraent of the 
communliy, and are given on a non
profit basis. However. In the pro
duction of ‘'Tl>e Gay Nineties," there 
has been some expense Involved, and 
for that reason ah admL^lon charge 
at popular prices will be made.

The chorm Is directed b t  Mra. 
Tom Fenny, who has devoted much 

•time to the worlj.
The curtain will rise at 8 p m .. 

following selection!* by ihr high 
•chool band. A flve-plcce orchestra. 
compoKcd of high school student* 
will accompany the chorus during 
Uie program. There- are several 
apeclalty numbers for the Intermls- 
ilonff. Seven persons form the cast 
of the play and the chorus will con- 
•lat of 36 members.

Cast Cliosen for 
Buhl •Senior Play

BUHL. April 3 (Sprclnl) -  T 
senior clas.s of the Buh! high schi 
will presenl '« three-act comcdy. 
• June Mad ” the evening of April 
IS. In the high school audttortum, 
William Shleveli-. director of the 
play, announcetl tills week.

Mr. Shlevely has selrctrd the fol
lowing cast: Penny Wood, Alice 
Marie Taylor; Chuck Harris. Charles 
Kollmeyer: Mrs. Wood. Dorothy 
Allen: Dr. Wood. Paul K11.m : Mervyn 
RoberU, Marvin W inn; Effle. llnr- 
rtette Holmes: Elmer Tuttle. Rny 
Gilmore: Millie Lou. Ruth Meyrr; 
Roger Van Vleck, Bob Wnud:. Mr. 
Hairls. Bob Wall; Shirley Wcni- 
worth, Llllle Kodesh; Rnlph Wptit- 
wbrth. Hugh Law; Julle Hnrrl.s. 
Louise Starke}'.

Stokes-Condit Wed 
In Hagerman Rites

FAmpIELD. April a (S iw lnD- 
Morris Stokes.. Hill City, and DorI.i 
Marian Condlt, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Silas Condlt, Hngermnn. wrre 
imlted In nmrrlniip ni the L .na. 
church In Hngernum Miirrh 17

Bride has been emiilnycd In ling- 
erman the past two yrnrji.

Mr. and Mm . Rlokps leJi for Halt 
I*ke Cllv tor ft few'days followliiK 
ilie reception. Tliry arr iio«- 
home on hh rniifh ncAr Mill Clf

SMOKE
Nil diimiiKe rrMilii-il 

Iuk III n. m w iiru  i i i r  li if
di-|)i<r(iuriil wiin rnllcti to K iT iix r l s 
llu K lw iiir  sloMV H'irn(U itliin'

'I'lic hulkllnx fitli'il wiui .MiKikt

i i in i irim iiM l T l i r  Mniikc « 
t)> |M)1lrR offlc-in ttoliiK l>v 
lunw-] rni rind Ih rv  tiu iin l

' lllr-

. W «dae^i^.'A pn l 3,1840 .

Witness Says Johiiston Aske^^ 
‘Not True’ Data ii^iAffida^l

(5:^e page due Jo r  todOj^'s tria l p roceedings)

' Testim ony, of Mo it I.' Posner. Salt Lnkp C ity . Jeweler who formerl; 
traveled thro\igh Tw in Falla  and w id Jewelry .supplies to Duncan 
John.itori, yesterday altemoon -proved th r Tn»\t .tenaallonal to 
,the ex-mayorii re-trlal for murder of Ororno, L.' OBon, anot 
’Lake City gem jalcsm an. .  -  «

I-. tlie bullet found f t r  Ol-Poaner / ’as called by tiie p i w  
cuUon'. but tlie neaatlonal te.sy- 
mony came w lin i h r w®s que.^lon- 
ed by W. I . Dunn on cross-exoml- 
natlon. T lie  deffn«r .n ltom ey show
ed him a lettei, wtilch was Int^r 
lntroduce<l a '  fin exhibit for »lie 
defense, unci w ktd  ihe witness if tio 
had written It 

T h f  wltne.v thut he" had. but 
addfyl ih a l .slurP itint time ," I h«ve 
changed my mlnti ”  U ' furtlie r w»ld 
|hat at the time he wrote ^hat le t
ter '-Jolinston had /nlsstaled the 
factj< of Ihe r iije  to m e”

Wanted Cntrulhii 

"I . wouldn't give Uie deptaillion 
called lor In the leuer after lalk- 
Ing to Mr John.stnn Mr. John- 
iton wante<l me t/> s»v thlnKS which 
were, 'nol .(rue.’ Pompr said em- 
phBttcally.

The jeller, tn Intiodiiced In court 
and read to tlie )ury, follow 

"Dear Mrs. Johm\en-.
•T am aTl’tlnn thl.v letter to you 

at Dunran'r recjue.st and will appre- 
elate your reading ilil.^ letter to him. 
or re|>cfl<lng It to him First of all 
I have'nt no time Ix-lleved that Dun
can had anything to do wltli GeorKe 
Olwn'n death and I have w ld a m il
lion Ume.s since It hn^ happened and 
••111 certainly do everythlnR I cnn 
10 help Dvincan.

Promised DepcMltlon 

••I'll be In Twin Falls the first 
part of AugavL and will sec DiincHn 
and will at that time give n deposi
tion that Duncan can use at hU 
trial. The way It looks to me. that, Is 
from Ihe new.spapers. the ' ca.se 
against Duncan smell* bad. For a» 
yet there Isn’t the .slightest Iota of 
.subMnntlal evidence agaln.st him, 
and rm  conlirteni he will win the 
case when it romes to trial.

"In  the meantime all both of you 
can do Is lo keep your chliv? up 
and do not lo.sc Inlth for I feel that 
Duncnn and Bill iLaVondei are lu- 
noccnt and will be foinid nol guilty 
at their trial.

"W lU i klnde-st and best wUhe.s, 
S liKcre ly, •

"Morrts Po.snei'."
Pftsncr. durluR iJie cr«.v>-pxamltia- 

llon. (old Dunn tliat he had chana- 
Ml his mind about the depc.sltlon nf* 
ler Inlklnij to Johnston In Auriisi 
of IMS, throe months after his ar
rest.

Under dlrccl exunilnatlon, led by 
Special Prosecutor Edward Bnbcock. 
the conversation between Pasner 
and Johnston In the county Jail here 
was bronghl out. Pwner lesllllfd as 
follows:

Talked of Funds

"Wc talked about the »7G0 he 
.'aid he had given to aeoi-Re Ol.son 
and- he told me he had golten that 
money by making a loan on his in- 
smaJice and on hl.s automobile. That 
was the money that he had Uinied 
over to George Olson. Also, ho tried 
to recall to my mtnd that I wa.s m 
the fitore and knew some faots eon- 
ccrnlng his giving a gun to George 
Olson which I did nol remember and 
also the fact that he had given 
George Olson keys to the store and. 
my.self. I didn’t know about any of 
them.

"Mr. JoluLston aUo lold me at the 
.same time that a woman who run a 
holel over what ji.sixl to be his stoic 
told him George Olson had been in 
lier hotel the night piL’vloiis and 
.'hown her a gun. .Miylng he nii.s 
KOlng to commit suicide."

Taklnu the,stand ye.ilerday after
noon iH'lore Po.mor were Capt T. F 
HauKhmaii, .specliil n^nit lor tlii' 
FBI and n bnlltstlcs ex|>rti. and 
al.so I. W. Conrad, alsoi a sgHTliil 
agrni and a nietaU expiTt, 

Carlrldff From (inn 

Ciipt. ilaughniRn le.stlfied lln<i 
the earirltlRe which iJu' stair' claim., 
waR I(x-(V'<'<1 h\ Olswi’.s car lufd 
by Ihe gun which the Mate llkewl.-i- 
claini^ wa.-v loiuid In the .lohti.sloii 
;>tore lnneiiiriil and wiis Ihe iir(i|HT- 
ly of Ihe defcndiint.

CoiiMid levlKlfd Hint nt |iiiliil 
anil mrtiil juirl.s •friiin Iit IIi of 

the siiitr clulws 'nviv Mw-d 
litill apart the (limnonil

Ihe pliers and the met 
were a ll admitted- in evi

dence fni the prosecution, ovef the 
objecilnn-; of Duiu i in each In-

;  CXher Wllneiuies •

O lh 'i wltneasos 'henrd for the
■prosecutionidurlng the session were 
A .:K  lio i'ley, Bl>', Nev., Jefreler. and 

•W Pollard, Boise Jftwelw 
Morlej' Identified a watch. wliJch 
II- .state contends wa.s found on 

John«ioii 1 watcH rack at the stor«', 
:is one tie Rftve Olson In M arch of 
1938 tn riftn'm to tJie Jewelry house 
ai Hail U k e  C ity , and from' there 

It ''■nt l» c k  to the fariorv’ to 
rriialrcd. He .said that 
iiii'-<! It  to Olsoti he pift It In 
n r l ca.se—which lia.s i 

l)een fciund. .
Pollard testlfed tlint he had 

Olsoti ni Boise In  May Jas l before 
lie le turned'lo  T w in  Fa lls ' He also 
•■•alri Hint he saw the watches which 
Hie Klv Ney.. Jeweler liad given 
Olson tci return to tlu' fnctory and 
that ilipv were In Ol.son's brief ea.se 
Mkpwi'P he IdentJfleti Ihe f(«r keyi 
and <-hitlii which police sav wer« 
foinid rnched In the diamond ston 
ba.M-nicni iDetweiler building' *' 
l>eloiii[mi; to Oeornc OLson.

Pr.ili.i'tt WAS still on the .ttand a; 
the 5 p :ii. rerew  cnme.

dtebuke* Spertatoni 
SliortH before the rece*.s, how

ever. JwlKC porter wiix torcetl u 
i-iill 11 halt to the proceedings while 
he lnlormcd .spectators tha t If court 
room di-mon.stratlons i>er5litcd 
would be forced lo clear the court 
room. T lie  admonliion came after 
the spe<'t«tors had laughed .several 

iw an.swevH viUlch wiuves.'ics 
gave to various quc.sUoas.

A.s hns been Uie ca.'c .since tlie 
t.iklna of testimony got underway, 
Dunn and also Tlioma.s M , Robert 
>011. j r .  (Iefen.se n.'.'OclHle counsel, 
have iibjp(-l«l to many of the ex- 
hllJli.s ly ing  eitlcied and also lo' 
questloiLs a.sked ()f, Hiul answered 
by. wltne.s.ses for. the prosecution.

Summer Schools 

Resume Sessions
FAIRFIELD. April 3 tSpec«l)- 

Pour summer, school* were lo resume 
dgaln after the' first of April, de- 

on-^ad conditions.
• Creek school.. clo.sed for 
Febitiarj, snd .March, rr- 
■' t»montha with Mrs. 

teaching.
-^hh Mrs. 

caching until the 
V M rs . Alberta 
n winter term

}p*t» with Kirs.' 
J- R. fipenrer iJ^teacher and Pi 
ant View district a-lth Mrs, James 
Thornton beginning her'third term.

Speaker Answers 
Student Queries

An.swering questions of Twin Falls 
high hchool .students concerning 
Englaiids po.sitlon In sltuntions In 
the prc.spnt world affairs. Dr. Eric 
1. Qrlmwade s|Mke In a high school 
a.s.semblv yr.slerdny.

The' last of a serlc.s of speaker* 
sponsore<I by the Rotary club, he 
dlscu.vspd briefly tJie .situation be
tween Arabs and Jew* In Palestine. 
Most of his lime wa.s s[>ent replying 
to qupstlons which students asked.

Tri-City Orehestrai 
Appears in Concert

npi>enrancp Sunday afternoon In the 
high school auditorium.

Ttie 0[Chestra Is composed of tnl- 
i[ from Haiclton, liuasell Lane 

district and Eden and l!s under the 
direction of L. W, Beebout, band 
m'a.ster of Eden hlRh school.

The large audience «-as Wf 
pleased «'lth the music rendered 
shown by the applause and congrat- 
latloas received.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Trude Up to a Better

USED CAR!
1939 CHRVSI.ER Royml Coupe, 
has healer, over- 
drive, new tires , ^ 9 7 3  
1039 CIIRYRLER Imperial Coupe, 
radio, heater and
overdrive .................
193: STUDEBAKER Sedan, 
heater and 
overdrive
1937 DE SOTO Sedan, 
drive, heater 
and radio 
1936 PONTIAC 

Sedan'
loar. PLYMOUTH 
Sedan
1935 FLYMOUTH 

.Sedan
1934 PLYMOUTH 

Sedan
1935 Tt:RRAPLANE 
Sedan
1934 FORD V-fl 

Sedan
1934 THRYSLER 
.Sedan
1934 DODGE 
Sedan .......

$550
Ian, over-

$495 $450 
$425 
$350 
$W5 
$*50 
$175 
$225 
$225

barnArd
AUTO CO.

Chryaler Ph. 164 Plymoatb

Hull lullMli i
H ip

' (lla-

Ommn-MD
o

S s w n " * * ?

|I D (.HAND-OAI) S pop iilan iy  

M un ()ualuy - n o l «»n

re, V n u  <-.ni f jc i  m any  s v i ii* .
kies for Ir i i  h ill no 

am o un t n f  m oney 

t a n  b u y  a h c i i e r  

h o iir lx in .^ tuh riie l-  

lrn(chatcsial)lishe(i 

()lfk .(iran(i- I)« (l as 

li>e larf^rst-seliinfi 

U,S, hon lc il In hnnij 

Kenu irky ttralKlit 

bn iirbun whiikoy.

60 MEN'S
SPORT
SUITS

GO ON SALE

Thurt^ FrI. 

Sat.

No Ch.UKo!

PENNEY'S 
SCORE AGAIN!

Attention! 1 $ 0  T o p p c r S
Married In 

1902
ce le b ra te  your 
38th anniversary 
with US! Couples 
still living togeth
er who register 
th e ir  m a rr ia g e  
cectiticates w ith  
us Friday 8 A. M. to 
6P.M.wUlbegiven 
a complimentary 
anniversary gift.

60 Only

Hero is'a spccial that we planned cspecj- 
«Tlly for oiir anniversary. Wo celebrate— 
YOU SAVE!

JUST UNPACKED 
New Spring

DRESSES
f^me of the nio&t excliInK 
<lrefu.cs you've .<icen—In smart 
fnyon. ,̂ Ray print*, Rlamorous 
■iirlpe.̂  and plnid.i, neat little 
chccs and lusclou.s .villd color.«. 
OoiVv. roiM this opporuuilly- 
coma to Ppnnev'x today and 
see I'hc.se bnrgalns!

25cOnly'

Porio Rican • t y pe  
that Rive excellent 
j?rvlce. They're espe-

10c

Unlimited Service Guarantee

Silverware
86 Piece Set

Only 24 Sets 6 ^ 0  C n  
to Sell for Only ^  9

•  Com plete wervice fo r c itfh t.

•  A ll kn ife  hlncJes are  .stninles-s —  w ill not rufil,

tarn ish  o r carrode.

•  The m odernistic  p n lle rn  has  been created by

niil.'ltandint; slylist.s.

•  Parked in bvatilifn ) turn ish-priw f

This is a special iH irjfain you can ’t a f fo rd  lo  m iss ! 

iju y  Ihc eaMV way —  on  l.ay-M vny !

HUY NOW!
SAVE!

Sm artness  and  

■ F la tte ry !

stitched Step-ins

$2.98
Your fret will look Inches amaller 
and verj’ pretty In thefi* naehlng 
patent step-ins.
Elastic side Borea keep them 
.inuR flttlnR. ■ ■■
Tliey're lop* for cool, airy com
fort I

25c

Super Selection 
BOYS'

SUITS
15
20
15

■|«rr(l,s
III «t'H. > pair iMuitn

Ui>i>.|i'iIm 

l.v Hvil

.S|iiirl ( ou In

r ,ni I \ irt'iiliilii \ mill ^Uiiiiiiiit cit fine fahrlr* luxka
,|..iil iiu INVl'lnlMl'N I I ixmhlr Hint (■InHk lireaaled 

it||' rill ly.-nuliiK Iiiii'Ka on iiir new (lirk fiiiiil nimlrl, 
o iii iHn wnlil’- c-itli lie tiiiiiiil nl llirhe Ui» prirei

44c
Sl'KCIAI.l

BOYS’ HATS 

9SG

NKWKSTl

BOYS’ SOCKS 

15c
eny xlurk m«K>i lhal aft to|«

I tlyir ii iiil i-<iiiifoin Hioek up
II thlK ImrHHlnl

<1

a

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y


